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TREATY RATIFICATION IN U. S. 
BECOMING FIRST CLASS 

1920 PRESDENT1AL ISSUE

G0ÏT5 DECREESFEDERAL control of rails
HAS COST U. S. GOVERNMENT

large sums of moneyNIGHT WORKERSSaturday's Vote in Senate 
Shows the Deadlock Tight
ening and the Treaty 

Hopelessly Tangled in 
Forthcoming Cam

paign Issues.

«BOIT HIST 
FEE HE

moues HEIR

STRONG LETTER
The Net Cost to Date Revealed 

in Estimates Given to Con- 
' gress Show the Experi

ment to Have Cost 
$635,000,oqo.

4 Germans Trying 
To Put One Over 

On Commission

British Squadron 
Takes Position 

In Bosphorons
Made to Issue« No Provision 

Permits to Those Obliged to 
Perform Work During 

Hours Banned.Copenhagen, Feb. 22—The Berlin* 
eke Tidendee Cleans burg's conn 
pondent states the international 
Commission has discovered German 
cannon and 10 machine guns hi 
working order on Sylt Island, off 
Schleswig Holrsteta- Of Accra com
manding the batteries, the corres* 
pomdtenrt eaye, were dressed In civ
ilian clothes and had forbidden the 
International Police to enter their 
territory after 10 o’clock at night.

Constantinople, Feb. 22>—A Brit
ish «squadron of five battleships 
and tour torpedo destroyers, under 
command of Admiral iFreemantle, 
arrived Saturday and anchored Lu 
the Bosphoroue near the Italian 
and French Ibattieehlps In the 
waterway, and within a stone's 
throw of Parliament building, where 
the Peace decisions are taking 
place. The newspapers are eo ju 
bllan/t over the retention of Oon- 
Htantlnople -by the Turks that the 
details of the possible Peace Treaty 
are overshadowed.

RAILROADS WERE
LOSING PROPOSITIONARTICLE TEN TO

BE HELD OVER
NATIONALISTS ANGRY 

OVER PROCLAMATION

General Opinion of Sinn Fein- 
er* That the Risk of Dis
order Will be Increased 
Rather Than Diminished.

Stated That Fifty Per Cent, of 
. Roads in U. S. Would Go 

Into Hands of Receivers 
Without Gov't Guarantees.

State Officials and Prominent 
Citizens Set Upon Federal 
Officials Enforcing the Pro
hibition Law.

Congregations in Ireland Told 
That Government is a Fail
ure, and it Has Trampled 
on the Welfare of the 
People.

Treaty Discussions Will be 
Left to One Side for Several 
Days in Order That Senate 
May Take up Railroad Bill.

Washington. Fob. 22.—Railroad ad- 
ministration estimates place the net 
cost ito the government of Federal 
control of the railroads at $636,<HMX00i> 
Chairman Each, of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, declared fiait onlay.

Total appropriation® of approximate
ly $1,900,000,000, including these al
ready made, were the “experience of 
Federal control." Mr. Each said, but 
he added that of these amounts ap
proximately $1,250,000,000 were “in
vestments in the form of lmpirove- 
ments made for the roads raid for 
which they ultimately will pay."

Referring to present financial.' straits 
“of the carriers.’’ Mr. Each said that 
prior to government operation, mly 
sixty per cent, of .the roadi earned 
dividends and paid interest.

"During Federal control 10* of the 
1T5 roads did not earn interest." he 
added. ’’In 1916 the reads lacked 
sixty million dollars of paying inter
est. on 'their indebtedness.

“Fifty per cent, of the roods to this 
country would go into the hands of 
receivers in three! 
government guarantee," Mr Bsch de
clared, "and I want to warn you that 
receivership for railroads means re
ceivership for industrial enterprises 
and other business."

Mr. Esch denied that the govern
ment. under the compromise bill, guar
anteed a return of 5 1-2 per cent, on 
railroad Investments. He explained 
that the guarantee was

"It is

Chicago, Feb. 22.—Declaring I row 
County, Michigan, In open revolt 
against Federal authority. Major A. I. 
Dalrymple, Federal Prohibition Direc
tor for the Central States, telephoned 
Washington, this afternoon, asking 
that warrants be obtained from Attoi- 
ney-General Palmer for the arrest of 
the State’s Attorney of Iron Count), 
two deputy sheriffs, two police officers 
and three wealthy residents of Irou 
Hiver.

Assistant Prohibition Director Gay
lord. at Washington, promised to com
municate with Palmer at once.

Leo J. Grove, supervising prohibition 
agent for Northern Michigan, reached 
Chicago today with the report that hw 
had been held up by the Iron County 
officials while seizing 
liquor, and eleven barrels of confiscav 
«d wine taken from him. The attack 
on Grove, who was accompanied by 
three Michigan State constables, was 
led by Bute’s Attorney H. A. Mc
Donough, of Iron County. The attack, 
Grove reported, occurred on Feb. 15.

Accompanied by Lieutenant R. O. 
Strope and Troopers Masters and King, 
of -the Michigan State Constabulary, he 
bad seized eleven barrels of raisiu 
wine at the Virgil Location, a mine 
property near Iron River, when the 
county and city officials appeared and 
overpowered him and his aids.

Major Dalrymple announced he 
would lead an armed expedition of dry 
agents and Michigan state police to 
Iron River to clean up the -county.

Washington. Feb. 22—The firat of 
Mm resolutions attached to the Peace 
Treaty last November was readopted 
and by an increased majority in the 
Senate Saturday, after the "Imxxmoil- 
ablee," who hold the balance of power, 
had pressed their effonur fior modtil- 
Mon to the interests of a compromise.

This result is generally token to in
dicate that the deadlock on thle Treaty 
tightens and that Treaty ratification 
is becoming inextricably (tangled to 
presidential campaign issues. Utter
ances during the debate Saturday, in
dicated that -the Treaty was -becoming 
a first class election issue

made by Elton Root, in 
which the latter urged -immediate en
try by the United States into the Lea 
gue of Nations was bitterly attacked 
in the debate by Republican, leader 
Senator Lodge, of M-aasachusetta. who 
said it was '“practically impossible" 
The resolution, on which the Senate 
acted, relates ito withdrawal by the 
United States from membership in the 
league, providing that the United 
States shell be (the sole judge w-hether 
her -obligations have been fulfilled to 
case she declares to withdraw, anu 
that notice of Withdrawal may -be given 
by a concurrent representation.

The vote for tits adaption warn 45 to 
20, ten Democrats Joining the eolid (Re
publican lineup supporting it.

By a vote of 33 to 32 the Senate re
jected the amendment to the resolu
tion. framed by Republican leaders, 
and presented by Senator Lodge a.i 
part of his compromise plan under 
which cither the President or a major
ity of Congress could have given notice 
of withdrawal!.

The Treaty under present plane. 
WtM not toe before the Senate 
for -several days, the begltmdng of the 
week having been reserved for consta- 
e ration of -the Railroad Bill and poe- 
elblv tariffs. The next reservation on 
the list is the all important Article 
Ten provisions -but once the Treaty 
comes up again it ta ithe Intention to 
put resolution off until! others hove 
been disposed of.

Capt. Gerow of Can. 
Overseas Forces 

Missing In Phila.

Dublin, Feb. Friday'* dear» 
stipulating tint alter February 23ml oil 
Pereooe In the Dhblln Metropolitan 
District must remain In-doore between 
midnight and fl™ a. ro„ was not en
tirety unexpected, the Government 
some months ago hairing, by proclama- 
tion, taken power ip appily it.

Fixing the hour at midnight will 
cause minimum interference with the 
normal life of Dublin, which has fle#w 
night entent atom en tu ,md goes to bed 
early, bu* it will afect a large port of 
night workers, who ore ailanned at the 
announcement that virtually no one ex
cept clergymen, doctors and nurses 
will get the necessary permit» to be 
out of doors between the home

Belfast, Feb. 22.—In his pastoral 
Setter reed today, in all Catholic 
churches in thea rch diocese of Gassed 
Archbishop Harty says:

"We are living under a government 
which has proved itself an abject 
failure. Neither based on the cove
nant of the nation, nor working for 
the good of the community as a whole, 
it has trampled on the welfare of the 
people and upheld the ascendency of 
the pampered uiinority. History teUs 
us that where such a system reigns 
the daws of God are set aside, coercion 
and crime go hand in hand and peace
ful citizens are made victims of crimi
nals.

"The remedy for the Irish question 
is obvious, since freedom -Is the best 
solvent of disorder. The tradition
al loyalty of the Irish people to the 
laws of God will prevail in the full 
tfhern the days of oppression have 
passed away forever, and when our 
people have in their own hands the 
making of the administration and their 
own laws."

One’s Matrimonial 
Prospects Should 
Not Be ObstructedWas Engaged in Buying Ma- 

Knock-DownA terial for 
Houses to be Used in Re
construction Work in Eng-

Few Pointed Remarks by Jus
tice Lennox in Giving Judg
ment in Breach of Promise 
Case.

Am addr

land. _ ■ p men
tioned When applied to for permits, 
today, the police soM they had nothing 
to do with -their distribution and that 
the whole marier was in the hands or 
the military

contraband
New ‘York, Feb. 22—Oaipt Stephen 

Gerow of the Canadian overseas 
forces, who is in this country buying 
material "Yor knock-down houses to be 
used to reconstruction work among 
army veterans In England, has disap
peared. This was learned tonight 
when the police of this city -and Phil
adelphia wk?re asked to locate the oflb 
cer who has not been heard from since 
February 2. when he left the Imperial 
Hotel here to go to Philadelphia. Be
fore leaving for Philadelphia Captain 
Gerow -told friends he expected 500 
tons of house material to arrive there 
from Chicago tor shipment to Liver
pool the next day. Hq told the hotel 
at the time he would re-bum Boon.

When Captain Gerow failed to re
turn the hotel management enquired 
of the police. Information disclosed 
that the official had never arrived at 
toe Hotel Walton In. Philadelphia 
where he was to stop. Captain1 Gerow 
who Is about 46 years old, was wound
ed. gassed and shell-shocked during 
the war. He -weighs about 170 pounds 
and is about five feet seven and one- 
half inches talk He has bflaick hair, 
slightly gray around the temples. He 
carried $1,000 -in currency and several 
valuable packages of Jewelry when be 
left the hotel.

Toronto, Feb. 22.—In giving judg
ment in favor of Miss Janet Dickie, 
for $850 for breach of promise against 
Henry Wm. Curtis on Saturday, Mr. 
Justice Lennox commented as follows:

“When people became engaged, and 
particularly when the engagement Is 
continued for duration of many years, 
neither party can be elbowed to re
pudiate the engagement because of 
slight differences of opinion, frailties 
of temper or the like.” His Lordship 
expressed the opinion that -it was just 
as well that the engagement was 
broken off, but the defendant should 
pay for obstructing the plaintiff's 
matrimonial ou'iBook for a number of 
years.

The pair became engaged in April, 
•1(911, and the engagement lasted for 
eight years. The plaintiff. sued for
$i»,<xro.

Drastic Order

An important feature of the an
nouncement is tiiat it contemplates the 
employment of aimed soldiers who 
may shoot anyone who does mot an
swer the challenge. As street car ser
vice 'htfl’d-e the city b virtually shut 
down before midnight it will not be ef
fected.

The order bias created intense bit- 
termc-ss among Natic-n-affieits generally, 
huit the Unioniste mostly approve of ft. 
It is pointed out that nearly every case 
of «hooting has occurred long before 
mtonight, and that the recent attack 
on Field Marshal V^count French, 
Lord Lieutenant Governor of Ireland, 
was made in broad daylight. Some 
Sinn Primers «ay the Government 1» to- 
vittog trouble by # » order,, and the 
general belief to teat the risk of dis
order will be increased and not dimtn- 
♦shed.

months without

The murder campaign Is denounced 
in a pastoral by Bleb op Foley of Car- 
low. who -says :

"It Is nothing short of appat&tng to 
think that a group of Irishmen who, 
in aW probability, profess .the Catu dic 
faith, should suffer themselves to be 
drawn or driven into a conspiracy for 
the purpose of taking human life 
without a particle .mf justification from 
any source, human or otherwise."

on actual

up to the railroads ti earn b> 
efficiency,” he said. "The government 
is losing nothing," he added. "Com
merce 4# stimulated. Thle plan is too 
beet practical solution for a m » t dif
ficult problem."

I FIRE DAMAGES 
MACHINE SHOPS 

AT MONCTON

CONFERENCE TO 
REASSEMBLE IN 

LONDON TODAY MILITARY MEN 
URGE RECOGNITION 

OF SOVIET RUSSIA

G0MPERS AGAINST 
FORMATION OF 

NATL LABOR PARTY
WOULD MAKE IT 
MOREDIFFICULT 
FOR PROHIBITION

Plant of Abram & Sons Sus
tained Loss of $20,000 in 
Blaze Which Destroyed 
Many Valuable Patt

Besides Questions Concerning 
Russia and Turkey Eco
nomic Questions Will be 
Considered.

Contend That the Simple 
Trading With the Co-oper
ative is Not Sufficient With
out Assistance of Russian 
Gov’t.

Thinks it Would be Detri
mental to the Interests of 

, Labor and Would be Just 
What Enemies of Labor 
Wanted.

eras.WESTERN PREMIERS 
IN CONFERENCE N. S. SCHOONER 

FOUNDERS AT SEA
Moncton, N. B.. Feb. 22—Fire, which _________

broke out shortly before six o’clock r* , A , q
last evening in John Abrams & son*' Proposed Amendment to rro- 
machine rtiop, on Foundry street, com 
pletely destroyed the moulding shop 
burned practically all the concern’* 
stock of patterns and caused dam-agu 
estimated at about $20,000. The fire 
started in the moulding sl^op, which 
was the only part of the works to be,
■completely burned down. One end of I Special to The Standard, 
toe machine shop, in which was «tou- °ttawa» Feb 22—-Last session Par- 

the bulk of the firm’s patterns wao lament passed prohibitory legislation 
badly gutted. The whole works wery wlleret)y any province desiring to bar 
flooded with water and the machiner/ the manufacture or importation of 
considerably damaged. The firm had 1,<lU(>r Its territory had the right to 
about twelve thousand dollars -worth Petlt,on the Federal Government to 
of patterns which will be practical! t take a plebiscite upon toe question, 
a total lose. and in -the event of the province vot-

The Arm was covered by about Hi- ln« ««atast 
teen thousand dollars insurance ou tion, it (became the duty of the Govero- 
buillding, patterns and machinery and ment to prohibit both. At -the coming 
thieir lose will be thousands of dollar t session of Parliament an amendment 
above insurance. will be offered demanding that in cases

Abrams & Sons have suffered front where such a plebiscite is taken a 
nre some five or six times, three or three-fifths vote against Importation 
four times at St. John and HAmptoz, ftnd manufacture shall be required be- 
prior to their removal bo Monoton! *>re the Government can pass prohibi- 
The concern will repair their work* tory legislation. The amendment will 
at once. be based upon the liquor laws which

prevailed in Ontario under Sir James 
Whitney, end which required a three- 
fifths vote against liquor before a com
munity under local option could go dry.

London, Feb. 22.—The Peace Con
ference will reassemble tomorrow,with 
the addition of Premier Milterand and 
two other French Ministers, Paul Big
non and M. Thou my re, and the Italian 
Foreign Minister, Vittorio SciaJola, 
with several advisors, and -the Rou
manian Premier. These officials ar
rived tonight and were met by repre
sentatives of -the King and the Govern
ment and of the respective Embassies 
and Legations.

The appearance of the representa
tives of Italy, France and Houma nia in
dicate that besides -the two leading 
questions, Russia and Turkey, there 
will be important discussions of an 
economic nature, and it is expected 
that a decision will be reached on 
Premier Lloyd George's proposal to 
trade with the -Russian co-operative 
unions. As has been stated, M. 
Millerand has no objection to this 
course, provided any negotiations with 
the Soviet is excluded.

Interest centres on the Turkish de
cision. Public sentiment in England 
against allowing the Turks to remain 
in Constantinople is growing rapidly,

d the question will arise whether 
if will .be possible to revise the Su
preme Council’s decision after it has 
already been announced officially 
throughout India by the Indian authori
ties.

hibitory Laws Designed to 
Make the Way Rough for 
Temperance Advocates.

Premiers Norris and Martin 
Wish Federal Gov’t to 
Hand Over Natural Re
sources to the Western 
Provinces.

“Associate," from Gibraltar 
for St. Johns, Newfound
land, Goes Down.

London, Feb. 22—A number or mill- 
tary men and others, who during the 
•past two years have besn engaged in 
official duties in P:i 
memorial to Prem 
vocating a recog;.:

The signaler:

Washington, Feb. 22.—Formation of 
a political labor party would be "detri
mental to the interests of labor and ex
actly in line with that which is most 
ardently desired by those who seek to 
oppress labor," Samuel Gompers de
clared in a let-ter to William Mitchell, 
of Indianapolis. Mr. Gompers wrote in 
reply to a telegram from Mitchell 
opposing toe American Federation of 
Labor plan to have workingmen elect 
their friends and defeat their enemies. 
The Indiana Labor Party declared for 
a Labor Party pure and simple.

Mr. Gompers, in severe terms, criti
cized Mitchell for "assuming to declare 
the work and policy of the Federation 
to be impractical."

"The votes that would go to a 
Labor party candidate would, in the 
absence of such candidate, go to toe 
best
Gompers. “In no case would they go 
to an enemy of labor. There can be 
no hope for success of Labor Party 
candidates. The effect, therefore, of a 
Labor Party would be to elect our 
friends."

la, hive sent a 
yd George ad- 

>)f Soviet Rus- 
include Lieut.- 

General Sir Herbert Gough, who head
ed the British military mission in the 
Baltic; Col. E. G. Marsh, British mili
tary agent in the Caucasus. They con
tend that simple trading with toe co
operative is not sufficient without the 
assistance of the Russian Government, 
while It is becoming clearer daily that 
-the stability of Europe depends upon 
restoring the Central European 
States, which can only be adequately 
provisioned from Russia, and without 
a general peace Russia’s resource* 
cannot be made as vital.

Havre, Feb. 21—News of the loss at 
sea of the Canadian schooner Assoev 
atte, from Gibraltar, for fiv Johns, New
foundland, vrae brought to tote pou 
Saturday by the French Liner Lor
raine, from New York. The Lorraine 
had on board nine men from tfli-e Assn, 
elate. The Associate had been driven 
off her courae by storms and had lost 
her bearings. She was a vessel of 
only 945 tons net, built at Liverpool, N. 
S. in 1912 and owned in Lunenburg, 
N. S. The marine records «how her as 
having left Naples on December p, 
for Santapola and St. Johns.

J Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 22—Pre-niter 
William Martin, of Sastea/tohewon on 
Saturday held a conference with Prem
ier Norris and the Provincial Cabinet 
tor the decision of matters the two 
provinces ha/ve in common with the 
Federal Government. A discu-sirion 
took place at the meeting <xf having 
the Dominion Government hand over 
toe natural resources to the Western 
Provinces. Premier Martin elated 
that he was apposed to halving the Gov 
eminent subsidy cut off from the West
ern Provinces even though toe natural 
resources are handed over.

The reclamation of the Carrot River 
Triangle was the subject of much dis
cussion. This Is a. valuable tract of 
land lytog north of The Pans. It con
tains 40,OWr acres, with two thirds in 
Saskatchewan*

«facture and importa-

FREIGHT TIE-UP
NOW RELIEVED

ENCOUNTERED ICE 
FLOES EAST OF 

THE GRAND BANKS

in the party," writes Mr.

CANADA HAS MANY 
OPPORTUNITIES ~ 

IN LABRADOR
Some 900 Cars for St. John, 

Held at Moncton, Are Be
ing Forwarded.

HEAVY DAMAGE 
DONE BY GALES 
, ON THE ISLAND

LOSES LIFE WHILE
MOVING BUILDING

S.S. Canada Steamed Through 
One Field of Ice for a Dis
tance of Thirty Miles.

The Secretary for India, H. S. Mon
tague, and -the Indian Government are 
■being blamed for undue haste In tills PARIS WILL BUY

ITS FOODSTUFFS 
FROM CANADA

9 Should be to Canada What 
Alaska is to United States, 
Says Well Known Explorer.

great possibilities for Canada to the 
development of the mine resources of 
Labrador, Mr. Wallace, an Americau 
who has made a number of tr^ps to 
that part of Dominion told the mem
bers of the Canadian Club, at a lunch 
Saturday. He declared Labrador 
would be to Canada what Alaska Is 
to toe United States.

Mr. Wallace described several ex
ploration trips he had made through 
Labrador.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, Feb. 22—Terminal Ageni 

C. D. Boverd. who arrived home yester
day from St. John where he had been 
for seme time assisting in clearing up 
the tie-up da freight theme, reports 
tirai all is now clear for moving freight 
to its destination.

Moncton yard is also dear and some 
900 cars for St. John, which were held 
up here on account of conditions there 
ume now being forwarded.

Halifax. N. 6., Feb. 22—Samuel 
Pouches, a carpenter, while engaged in 
removing a house from Windsor Junc
tion to Waveriy on Saturday afternoon, 
received injuries which resulted to his 
death

Same of the trodefrgtear of toe build
ing gave way and -the bouse fell over 
on Fouche-s. He was tmdly enns/hed, but 
lived six hours after toe accident. He 
-was 57 years old and Jteove» a widow 
and seven -children.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
TO INSTITUTE THE

CURFEW LAW

Halifax, Feb. 22.--After■ ■ a trip of
nine days White Star Dominion liner 
Canada arrived here today. The Can • 
ada had 575 passengers. 5(H) of which 
landed here, the balance going on the 
ship to Portland; Maine.

The steamer reported that

Houses Unroofed, Plate Glass 
Windows Blown in and 
Live Stock Killed.

To Float a Loan of ^25,000,- 
000 for That Purpose.

Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 22. — The 
Woodstock branch of the National 
Council of Women are -taking the in
itiative to keep the boys and girls of 
Woodstock In their horqes at a reason
able time in the evenings, 
members favor the enforcement of the 
curfew law in the city and also toe 
appointing of two women patrols to 
see that the rule is observed. It is 
understood that the ladles Intend tak
ing definite steps -to have this proced
ure established.

_ ■ east of
the Great Banks elhe encountered 
much -ice and many small berg* 
She steamed through one field of ice 
for thirty miles.

After discharging 250 tons of cargo 
the steamer «tided for Portland to
night.

Paris, Feb. 22.—It has been decided 
by the City Council of Paris to float 
a municipal loan of $25,000,000. The 
proceeds ame to be used for the pur
chase of foodstuffs and other 
tials to the Canadian market.

Charlottetown, P. E I., Feb. 22.-- 
The western section of the Island had 
suffered from libel Wednesday gale 
according to telephone official». A 
passenger on the train from O’Leary 
to Summersdde, a distance of about 
forty miles, counted forty-six barns 
which were blown over. Horses and 
cattle are reported killed at O'Leary 
and Bedeque. Buildings, being erect
ed by R. T. Holman, Limited, were 
demolished and the automatic sprink
ler system In toe store seriously af
fected. The damage is estimated ex 

.. _ . ten thousand dollars. The roofs of
Brantford, Ont., Feb. 2£—iMrs. J. some of Sinclair & Stewart’s bulid-

Boyoe, of Downje, was instantly tilled ings were blown away. A number of Moncton. N. B„ Feb. 22. - The flu
and her husband later <Jied in the hoe- plate 'fclase windows were- broken in situation In Moncton is much improved
pltal as> result of being etauck by other stores and buildings were also and very encouraging, the health au-

i*?™ No" 30 from L'omis, damaged and Summer-side's toss will -thorlties report. The number of new
C'tots mooming. They were run Into thousands. The velocity of cases being reported is rapidly de-

started a campaign against the policy, which /the Times, the Spectator, the dri™« to the city with market pro- the wind is officially reported a# 66 creasing. There are only nine cases in
Manchester Guardian, the Westminster Gazette and other prominent papers <lu<^ T116 fact pt*?*>njS mOee an hour in Charlottetown, where the Isolation Hospital, and no deaths

up aeainet O* oold wn* ,1» hulldtoge of Devi. 6 Fraser were from the disease to the city hare so
' A «««Woe of the traeedy. jameged. far been reported.

The

United Kingdom Against Council's
Decision To Keep Sultan On Throne Long Prepared Bolshevik Offensive

Thrown Back By Polish ForcesTWO KILLED BY 
GRAND TRUNK TRAIN

London, Feb. 22.—Several of the London papers display large adver
tisements headed “Menace to the Peace of the World,” appealing to the 
trades unionists and public generally to forward protests to members of the 
House of Commons to use their influence "to prevent handing bock Con
stantinople to the bloodstained ruler of the Turks."

The protest was echoed in many of the Protestant and Catholic pulpits of 
the United Kingdom today. The Supreme Council’s decision to keep the 
Sultan on the throne at Constantinople has surprised toe country, and influen
tial Parliamentarians, notably Viscount Bryce and T. P. O’Connor, have

Great Improvement In Flu
Situation At Moncton Warsaw, Feb. 22.—An attack, which a Polish official communication terms 

toe opening of a long prepared Bolshevik offensive, was repulsed by toe 
Poles on the northeastern front, according to toe communication, otter a 
day .battle. The BolshevikI, coming from a southwesterly direction between 
Polock and Bo busk, were thrown back everywhere with "heavy losses." The 
communication adds that the Poles took the offensive at the same time in the 
south, making territorial gains and capturing much material. It is claimed 
that the Bolshevik! were forced to evacuate the line of Starokonelantinoff. 
Proskuroff, and retired to the line running from Piiava to Mtedrvbeng and 
Bebeohy,

V

are supporting.
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»0RGANI7E DRY 
FLEET TO STOP 

WET IMPORTS

CONVENTION OF 
MINERS CALLED

FOR APRIL 15 (f|g “f\u”

CORONER'S JURY 
INVESTIGATE GEO. 

TAITS DEATH

COAL DEMANDS 
UPON GERMANY 

CAN’T BE MET
fighting Men’s and

WereRYoung Men’s Suits 
At February Sale Prices

Many men who plan on

I

of Se
Increased Smuggling by Small 

Vessels Forces Action by 
Officials.

jÆ, lotte Street 
Evening Rev 
Spoke Feelin 
Death of Thi

Intimate in Their Verdict That 
Lemon Extract Was Cause

Minister of Economics Replies 
to Charge of Disregarding 
Treaty.

buying clothes in February 
expect to save money. We 
have priced these suits so 
they will afford a consider
able saving. You’ll appre
ciate that when you see the 
values.
While the lines are broken, 
yet there is sufficient assort
ment of all sizes to ensure a 
good selection.
Styles and patterns for men 
and young men. Prices 
$15 to $30.

Will Meet at Truro to Con
sider Conclusions Arrived 
at by Various Conciliation 
Boards.

GAME WARDENof the Sad Ending of Man’s N11 we get n
r it ses...Nil -where can

FIRED UPONLife. Washington, Feb. 21.—Woe to the 
Jolly old skipper* of craft Who try to 
relieve the thirst of the United Start*® 
by running the blockade with cargo©® 
of whiskey and rum. They are likely 
to encounter a newly organised “mos
quito fleet” flying the flag of the 
United Started Commissioner of Pro
hibition. And then, with their stocks 
and crew, they are likely to go to 
Jail.

Within the teat few days reporta 
have come to the office of Prohibition 
Commissioner Kramer that quantities 
of Intoxicants are entering the United 
States from Canada, Cuba and .Mexico, 
carried by small craft to isolated 
landing places along the coasts of the 
Oulf of Mexico, Maine. California and 
Oregon. The wet goods, according to 
the Information received, are being 
carried in motor boats and other small 
craft and then, landed successfully, to 
be sold to bootleggers and others.

To stop this a patrol fleet Is being 
organised for service under the direc
tion of the prohibition authorities.

Officials are more apprehensive over 
such shipments from Cuba. Large quan
tities of whiskey went to Cuba Just be
fore constitutional prohibition became 
effective and the suspicion is that it 
will be smuggled back into the United 
States.

There are hundreds of places along 
the coast of the Gulf of Mexico and 
Florida where landings might be made 
without knowledge of prohibition offi
cers. About the only way to apprehend 
the blockade running craft, It la fig
ured, is to have a patrol fleet on duty 
continuously to overhaul ali who look 
suspicious.

On recommendation of the Appropri
ations Committee the Senate today 
wrote into the second deficiency ap
propriation bill an additional $1,000,- 
000 for the enforcement of the law 
prohibiting the Importation of liquor.
Part of this fund Will be used, it is be
lieved, in equipping and maintaining 
the prohibition fleet.

The rush of American touriste for 
Cuba and the Bahamas is reflected in 
an unprecedented flood of applications 
for passports pouring in on the pass
port bureau of the State Department.
From 150 to 200 applications are being 
received daily, breaking all records.

Most of the Americans bound for 
the oasis in the vicinity of the West
Indies embark from Key West Tam- Dr- Geo- R- Dobson
pa and Miami. A smaller number Special to The Standard 
leave from New Orleans and New Moncton, Feb. 2C—The death of Dr

rhr t* r?—s*:may manning at the home of hto 
mother hero, removes one of Mono 
ton’s well known younger dtt.izp.ns. Dr. 
Dobson’s death followed an llinese of 

__________ three or four months. He was thirty

t-aatfflfftaf Saggy-Tag-g;
Provision, ot «he Dry Docks Sutaldfe* rf-v .ot *?*■
Act. are before the Oebtaet CVuncU, It 'eeïeÜl LM el?

.u djewo" I, e* ta
pected to be reached with*, a couple of the Croedla.n Army Dental Co"

during the laite war and «peut «bout 
one year overseas. He was a member 
of Westmorland Lodge. Knight* cf 
Pythias, and also of the Great War 
Veterans and the Moncton Débitai So-

Dr. Dobson had many friend® 
throughout the provinces who will srtn*

Berlin, Feb. 18.—(Delayed.)—A de
fence of Germany’s social programme VT7HBRE can one get any 

** kind of help during this 
epidemic of rickneee?

Special to The Standard
Sussex, Feb. 22—On Seutamfoy an in 

quest was held by F. W. Wallace, Oor 
oner for Kings County at Sussex, to 
inquire into the cause of the death of 
Che late George Tait of Apohaqui 
whose body was found on Friday near 
'Roachville Bridge. The Coroner em
panelled tht* following Jurors:

Chas. p. Clarke, foreman, Andrew 
McOtery. Melbourne Scott, Eldon j. 
Wright, J. I. Calhoun, .Arthur Keiifa. 
omd A. A. MoAuley. The evidence was 
taken or Dr. E. T. Kennedy. Constable 
Andrew R. Sprout. John Holland. H. N 
Fie welling, Murray Oarr and W. II. 
Wallace.

From the evidence adduced the Jury 
returned the following verdict:

That (the said George Tait was found 
dead on the 20th day of Feb., 1920, tiv 
the Parish of Studiholm, in the County 
of Kings, and that the cause of death 
was exposure, and so do further say 
that the said George Tait, while bewil
dered, lost his way and wandered 
through the snow to E. G. Titus' inter 
vafle, where he died. And we do fur
ther eav that it Is deplorable that lem
on extract can be purchased in. Suse*ix 
tor drinking purposes, for we are firm
ly convinced that the empty lemon ex
tract bottle, found on his person, was 
largely reeipo-nedble for his death, a no 
we do recommend that some action be 
taken by the proper aorhorities to 
regulate the sale of this deadly artiefle. 
The Coroner, tn Me charge to the jury, 
spoke very strongly against the grow
ing eibiitse of the sale of lemon extract 
as a beverage.

A vary Interest! 
preached by Bex. 
evening In the Ohs 
tint church. West fi 
congregation.

The text of the ae 
4th chapter, 14th vei 
Ltfo* Mr. Jenner 
this subject, stating

Claims Woman Shot at Him 
While on His Way to Fred
ericton—Man Injured in C. 
P. R. Yard.

and the charge that Premier >lillerand 
of France, was misrepresenting the 
facta relating to the coal situation 
were coûtained in a statement pre
pared for The Sun and New York 
Herald by Erich Schmidt, Minister of 
Economics.

•’France accuse® us of intentionally 
disregarding our obligations as -to coal 
deliveries, as though we were In a po
sition to fulfil them,” he said. “I will 
not enter into the legal phase of the 
question of whether we are obliged to 
make deliveries of a certain quantity 
of coal to France. I will merely try 
to throw some light on what we ad- 
ready have done and what the achieve
ment means under the circumstances.

“A glimpse at the history of test 
year will show that in elx months after 
the revolution our production has 
fallen to about half of what it was In 
peace times. Long strikes by labor 
and unrest exhausted all our supplies 
tn factories and industrial works. 
Then, on top of ttys, our transporta
tion facilities unfortunately were crip
pled by loss of locomotives, for we had 
to surrender our very best and most 
efferent locomotives to France. We 
never had a chance to lay in a winter 
supply of coal, and to this day our gas, 
our electric light plants, our most vital 
food industries and even our railroads 
are on a hand to mouth fuel basis.

Delivered Coal Ahead of Time.
‘‘Many thousands of our shops were 

forced to close or to keep up an artific
ial existence merely to prevent increas
ing the size of our army of unemploy
ed.” Herr Schmidt said that despite 
these conditions Germany undertook to 
deliver coal to France.

“We undertook to do this beginning 
lant September—that is, before the rat
ification of the peace treaty, before the 
return of our

Sydney, N. 6., Ft*. 31.—It* annual 
convention of the United Mine Work
ers district No. 26. will 'be held at 
Truro on April 5th, according to an
no unco meat made last night by Presi
dent Robert (Baxter. The date of the 

„ v convention wae decided upon at a
Fredericton, Feb. 2i.—John R. Kel- meetto< ttn Unltod Mlnu Worttere 

ly, aho lives ou tb» Little luvar road. <lwlU,e bourd at Glare Bay an Set- 
sir miles trout Fredceiicton, In me urday attemoon prudent Baxter 
Parish ol Maugervllto, Sxmburv conn- to lmLklc< announcement ««llailned 
ty, declares that a woman at the house 
of Mrs. Anna Holland, some distance 
this eld© of his home on the same 
road, fired on Mm with a rifle last 
week. Mr. Kelly, who said he was re
porting the affair to the authorities, 
said when coming to Fredericton with 
a load of wood he found loge placed 
across the road, and that as he was 
In the act of chopping one In two he 
was (fired at toy a woman from the 
Holland house, which *ls nearby.

“This Is the second time I have 
been fired on from that house,” said 
Mr. Kelly. 'They’re great on guns.
I think the reason for this latest at
tack can be traced to my activities os 
game warden.”

Dr. F. H. 8. Txvwrey. of Ottawa, of 
the veterinary branch of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, wae here Satur
day Inspecting the Eastern Canneries,
Ltd., plant. The resident inspector 
will be hero to take up his duties next

Oeo Bell 1s In Victoria Hospital 
with his collar bone broken and 

continuons about the head

XU!
T HE answer 1» difficult, but 
* forty young lassies from a
Training Home—the entire Go
det cia» In fact—volunteered 
ithetr services fin the post week 
to assist In nursing sickness

activity; eecoo

♦
good Mtowstdp. T> 
to play; birds chin* 
Ilfs. The smile the# 
ture, the tight that < 
to life But life Is 
(possible without It

1from the "Flu.”
the reason for delay In calling the 
annual meeting of the mine workers. 
Ordbuuiy the convention would have 
been held during the month of Febru- 
are, but the work of the various con
ciliation boards now comsdderlng wage 
disputes between the miners and the 
operator» will- not be completed until 
some time in March, and executive 
deemed it advisable to wait unto the 
reporte of these .board# are available. 
It was also pointed out by President 
Baxter that the award of the commis
sion now sitting tn Washington, con
sidering the demands of the coal min
ers In the United States for wage in
crease, will not he Issued until March, 
at the earliest, and u« this award may 
govern the Nova Scotia miners in 
making their demands It is necessary 
to have the convention called at a 
later date than usual.

"Wo will select our policy from the 
result* of the deliberations of the Ooan- 
mtosion at Washington." said President 
Baxter, “what ever changée they re
commend we will probably recommend 
in Nova Scotia.”

The Board, at their meeting on Sat
urday, also ooBwddered the changée in 
the wage rates referred ito them by 
various locals that did not approve 
entirely of the McKinnon award. To
morrow the members of the Board will 
meet the officiate of the Dominion 
Coal (V>mpany tn an effort to have 
these rotes adjusted to rattefy the foQ- 
Ugerent locate of the U. M. W. This 
conference was to have been held on 
Saturday bait owing to the illness of 
H. J. McKenna was postponed until 
Monday.

I
P XAMPLE le a great teacher. 
*-» Christ mtinistered to the 
suffering. lit wae a privilege for 
these young Salvationists to fol
low Hu example.

Rev. Mr. Jenner 
Hall, a young man <
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The following hvr 
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"Abide with Me." 
and Patterson san 
Solemn Thought." a 
was rendered by the

McCOMB—At her home in WeetQuaee
on February 12th, after a [lingering 
illness, Elizabeth McComb, to the 
83rd year of her age, leaving to 

brother.RELIEF REACHES 
INHABITANTS ON 

MAGDALEN ISLAND

mourn
MoOomb of Staten Island, NewYoriL 
Please omit flowers.

WILLIAMS—At West St. John. Febro- 
an}’ 20th after a short illness, Anna 
Helen, wife of Harold E. William* 
and only daughter of E. L. and M. 
A. Strange, leaving a loving husband, 
n mother, and four brothers to 
rocuru.
Notice of funeral to appear later. 

LeBRITTAIN—At the Bast SL John 
HaspltaJ, on Feb. lTitih,, Emma Le- 
Brittain, leaving her husband ana 
two brothers.
Funeral took place on Friday. 

CONWAY—Miss Geraldine Conway 
passed away Sunday evening at 
Hampton. Survived by parents and 
Hlx brothers.

Funeral at St. Alphonsua church, Wed
nesday at 10 a m.

Montcalm Finally Pounds Its 
Way Through the Ice With 
Supplies for Suffering Pop
ulace

which he received 1n feme mysterious 
while at work hi the C. P. R.manner

yards. It is believed he waa hit by 
moving cars wtoitch wore being shunb 
od In the yard, 
not revealed what happened, even to 
his ohyslclan. declaring he cannot re
member.

PEACE RESTORED 
AMONG WORKERS 

ON GOV’T JOB

but so far he has

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 22.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—-Relief for to© Magda
len Islands is in sight at last as a re
sult of the Intrepid eeanyinshlp of the 
master and crew of the Government 
ice-breaker Montcalm, 
message, received at North Sydney to
day, says that at 6.20 a. m. the Mont
calm smashed her way to within half 
a mile ot the Grindstone Island of the 
Magdalen group and wee unloading on 
the ice stores and provisions which 
the people were carrying ashore in 
sleds and -teams. Close packed floes 
made it Impossible for the steamer to 
penetrate nearer lend.

The Montcalm was despatched from 
Souris, P. E. I., to the relief of the 
Magdalen several weeks ago, after -the 
failure of the Canadian Spinner u> 
cope with ioe. The ice-breaker got 
caught In the huge fields, and was 
obliged .to drift slowly for many days, 
being carried at last beyond Cape 
North and into Cabot Strait. The re
cent big gales scattered the Ice 
released the steamer, which. It 
expected, would make all speed for 
Sydney. Instead, the first thought of 
those on board was for the people of 
the Islands, who are believed to be 
very short of supplies by this time, 
and they steamed back into the loe- 
packed gulf.

prisoners, before the con
tract went into effect." he said. "We 
sent 600.000 tons of coal to France 
ery month—and paid the price, which 
was to leave south Germany without 
fuel. Some Canadian 

Political Topics
Work of Finishing the New 

Parliament Building Nearly 
Blocked by a Threatened 
Strike Among Laborers.

"Now note that Premier Mille rand 
alleges that Germany is better situat
ed as regards coal than is France. He 
Places our December, 1919. output at 
10,450,000 -tons, but tn this he intrudes 
the Sarre production, which falls to 
France, not .to Germany. In reality, 
our not output in December, I9i;i, sub
tracting the production of the Sanre 
district and the coal burned In the 
mines, was 8,400.000 tone. This wae 
about the are rage production of the 
months of the last half of the 
1910. and must be taken as a possible 
standard of future production.

‘‘From this tonnage, as 
ready said, the Entente received 6,000,- 
000 tons a month. Therefore, under 
the most favorable circumstances 
and in there circuetances 
exist in Germany today—we 
have but .slightly in exceoe of 7,800,- 
000 tons a nunm-'h for our own use.

Demand Would Cripple Germany.
“Premier Millerand declared that 

France has only 3,250,000 tone of coal a 
month for her own people. I am unable 
to verify his figures in this regard but 
I am convinced that they do not In
du Je the Sarre production.
France consumed 62,000,000 tons of 
coal, or 5,170.000 tons a month. Even 
assuming that Premier Millerand’s fig
ures Include the Sarre output France 
would ©till be receiving at the present 
time 63 per cent, of her peace time

“The monthly peace time require
ments of the territories comprising 
Germany today are 12,150,000 tons of 
ooaJ. Supposing that which U not 
true—that Germany has 7.800,000 tons 
a month—iha«t would mean that we 
had 64 per cent, of our peace time 
needs, or practically the

A wireless

Forcible SeOBITUARYpreference, or any obstruction to free 
and continuous revision of any part 
of the tariff, would be a national In
jury. And that Is the kind of Injury 
which would toe likely to follow the 

of any political party or pro- 
‘iTosltlon much favored by the Montreal 
Gazette and Its special friend*.

Senator MacLennan having publish
ed an elaborate -proposition for a "po
litical party,” the Gazette eulogizes the 
Idea. As there Is nothing In Senator 
MaoLennan's proposition which Is not 
already the principle and practice of 
the Unionist Government—not a word 
which would not appear reasonable 
and fitting and warranted it uttered by 
a present member of the Unionist Gov
ernment— one afb* 'vhy the Montreal 
Gazette is eager fib- pat the Senator on 
the back. The answer is obvious. The 
Gazette and its clientele do not like 
the admixture of Liberals In the Un
ion Cabinet. They want a cabinet of 
Simon-pure Tories warranted to go 
the limit in the cause of high Protec
tion and high finance. <Not consider
ing the Unionist Government to bo 
sufficiently safe for that purpose, they 
snipe at it In the hope of picking off 
the members they don t like and soar
ing the balance into coming to hrel 
to the selfish yipitaiMetic spirit whl-ch 
the Gazette chiefly represents. The 
game will possibly result in smashing 
the cause of even moderate Protection
ism In Canada Class government we 
think bad at best, but If there mud 
bo class government, most people will 
likely fancy a farmers’ government ra
ther than a capitalistic government.

We Imagine that the day Is past 
when Canada will etand for lilgh pro
tection and high finance for the bene
fit of large private profits. We be
lieve that the maintenance of moder
ate protection js necessary at present 
to the prosperity of this country, and 
that the most practical way to assure 
that Is to keep the present Unionist 
Government In power; and that un
less a large part of the people stick 
to this Idea, they will assuredly depart 
to something else than anything the 
fine old crusted Tories of the country 
favor. Moderate Conservatives who 
are wise should we think favor the 
Unionist Government, and work for 
it. rather than favor the Ideas of any 
who are trying to drive allies from 
their side.

Ottawa Journal’s View of New 
National Party—Is Mr. King 
Sincere)—Hon. Mr. Fergu
son on Patronage.

PreachedOttawa, Feb. 22.— (Canadian Preset 
—Although trouble loomed up in 
threats of strikes which would have 
tied up the work of finishing the new 
parliament buildings in time for the 
opening on Thursday next, peace 
among the workmen has been restor
ed and it is confidently stated by 
official» of the public works depart
ment that the new building will be 
ready for occupation as planned.

Several of the workmen had threat 
ened to throw down their tools be 
cause they feared they would be lah) 
off during the eosslon. They had been 
told by eotne people that they would 
be unable to work near the Commons 
or Senate chambers because the noire 
of their saws and hammers would in
terfere with the work of the legis
lators. However, the Deputy Minister 
of Public Works met the disaffected 
men on Saturday, and explained to 
them that during the ses.iioii there 
would be plenty of work for them in 
other parts of the building where their 
noire would not effect the thoughts 
of the members.

Rev. A.W. Meal 
the Baptist 1 
Plainly to 
Giving Good 
to His Parish!

su ,• ■■

Cabinet Considering
Dry Dock For Sydney

Not Impressive.
(London Free Press.)

Mr. King, the choice of the Quebec 
wing of Liberalism for party leader, 

Inepthas made another of 
speeches of his. He was addressing 
the retail grocers at Ottawa, but, of 
course had Ms eye 
audience furnished h

It was obvious, he said, that

Speaking at 10.30 
St. John the Baptl: 
street, yesterday motl Iupon the larger 

im by the news-
Rev. A. W. Meahan.papers.

much ooukl be done by way of reduc 
ing the cost of living through tariff re
vision. He would take off the food 
duties and also would remove duties 
upon machinery used in food produc
tion. This, he argued, would be for 
the benefit of all. Would it? Mr. King 
cannot have forgotten the reciprocity 
campaign of 1911. when he and his 
friends were urging upon the farmers 
that they would get more for their 
foodstuffs by having access to the lar
ger markets of the United States, and 
at the same time were telling the work
men in our cities that they would pay 
less for food because they would have 
the product of the United States avail
able for their use. It was a contradic
tory proposition, and as Mr. King will 
remember it failed to convince the peo- 
pie of this country. As a matter of 
fact, United States farmers are to
day receiving lees for what ithey have 
to sell, notably their wheat, their oats, 
their pork, than are Ontario farmers. 
It may be that on some other occasion 
their prices will be as high or higher 
than Ms own farmers receive. But yit 
does not appeal to farmers of this 
oonuftry that the essential thin 
for their prosperity 
building up of a great home 
ntarket which will be constantly 
within their control, and with respect 
to which no foreign Government can 
interfere? That is not a condition thaA 
Mr. King is working for. He wants to 
tear down the economic advantages 
that with much labor have been con
structed 1n Canada. He would In
troduce a cure-all that would be about 
M successful as is the average cure- 
all Moreover, it Is doubtful If Mr. 
King Is sincere. He told the manufac
turers of Kitchener, when In 1911 he 
waa a candidate In that riding, that 
there would be no tariff changes affect
ing them, while in the rural ridings 
the policy of tariff reduction was be
ing preached by fedlow Liberal leaders, 
doubtless to his knowledge. Be that 
as it may, Mr. King’s prteenee that 
the cost of living can be reduced by 
uniting Canada commercially with the 
United States, where the cost of liv
ing Is higher, is too thin to be im
pressive.

congregation to esp< 
«te tibia Hofly Season 
of Our Lord's fast « 
nights, toy (testing 
"Abstain from drink 
and ahuii all evil 
would tempt you at 

tempted 1 
doing this you will 
yourself pleasing t- 
tout you willl receive 
and graces bestowed 
tills Holy Season. 
Father Mention contl

Officers Shoot And Kill 
Negro Hydrophobia PatientIn 1913 self

Montgomery, Feb. 21—-Jeroe Tolli
ver. a negro. Who was bitten two years 
«go by a pet dog, developed hydre-1 nuu^t to lean of his dea'h. He
phobia Saturday and was sho: and Ufzrvlved by his widowed mother, 
killed by officers who were called to Mns. G. J. Dobson, 
subdue him afte- he had attacked 
nurses at a hospital where he waa be
ing treated.

TRIPLE MURDER AT 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.P. 0. EMPLOYEES 

WERE INTIMIDATED
present at die Halj
Mass every morningLATE SHIPPINGAnswering Anonymous Tele

phone Call Police Find 
Three Dead in Home.

Ing devotions on Wi 
day each week. Tht 
man also made refier 
meet end women of t 
in their teens, who 3 
attention ito tireir 1 
have forgotten that t 
of the thongs that &n 
sin end vice means 
tog to three persons

Father MeaJhan urge 
see to it that their - 
the proper hour at n 
they atitenju Mass on 
the evening exercise 
delivered a very foe 
the Gospel of the da

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21—Ard Str 
HotikcHoga, l»ui;buTg.

Sailed : Str Flcftherios X. Venlzoleo, 
Font land.

Feb. 22—Ard Str Canada, Liverpool; 
Four masted schooner Governor Parr, 
New York.

Sailed : Sirs Hochelaga, Si. Johns; 
TnmnoUte, Tampico; Canada, Port» 
land.

Bolshevik Candidates
Win Majority of Seats

Trial of Seven Strike Leaders 
at Winnipeg Brings Out 
Part Women Played. Providence, n. !.. Feb. 2£!—Answer- 

lug a-i amnonymoiB telephone cell, the 
police, tonlehit, found die bodies ot 
Sylvan us Threvoec, a Jewelry worker, 
Ms 11 year old daughter, Gladys, and 
Mise Harriet MulheLkmd, iutheThree- 
ser home. AH three were dead from 
revolver «hots. Preliminary investiga
tion failed to show whether it had 
been double murder and suicide or a 
triple murder.

same aa London. Feb. 32—A Russian wire
less message roeoived here dealing 
with tilie Moscow Soviet election says 
that of the 674 deputies where ejection 
is definitely established, 624 were Bol
shevik! candidates.

‘‘But if Germany delivered the entire 
2,500,000 tons of coal a month, which 
Premier Millerand demands, France 
would have 1,900,000 more than Ger- 
manyflg

Winnipeg, Man.. Fab. 22—( Canadian 
Press ) —Saturday afternoon's (session 
of the trial of the
brought out the foot that postal em
ployes who had remained at work part , r AAA 
of the time during the strike had been 3 ™onth instead of 8,-
eubjected 00 alleged intimidations by , Thus Fra-noe would reach
women In sympathy with strikor-s almost 100 per cent, of her peace time

supply, while Germany wotild fall be
low M per cent, of her peaoe time 
consumption. No reasonable French
man could oak for such a division. Not 
only would it be highly unjust but 
such a one sided restoration would 
make the general work of restoration, 
which the French desire, impossible 
for Germany to accomplish.

are being 8vea strike leaders

itThen Germany would have

i
is I he Children Cry for Fletcher’sPolice And Cavalry

Charge Strikers At Naples MANY ARRESTS FUNERAL 0
'vm PEAI

1FOR WEEK-END
Naples, Fefb. 22—Police and cavalry 

were obliged to charge strikers who 
organized a demonstration here Friday. 
Several soldiers, policemen and strik
ers were wounded.

8
iAlexander Howie Charged 

With Stealing a Case of 
Liquor—-Richard McCauslin 
Resisted “Arrest — A Vag
rant and Two Drunks in the 
List.

f.s Unusual Militer) 
Mark the Las 
Discoverer o 
Pole.

Coal Also Goes Elsewhere. i
“It does not happen to be the case 

that Germany has a free disposition of 
all the coal which remains tn her hands 
after her deliveries to France, Ger
many is obliged to deliver coal to 
Czecho-Slovakla and Austria. Further, 
Germany, In her conatant struggle 
against starvation, must exchange ev
ery month some of her coal for food 
from neutral countries, 
able quantity of her ooal must go to 
nitrogen and fertilizer factories, in Oir- 
der to make our exhausted soil pro
duce crops which the fertile soil of 
France will grow without enrichment. 
Furthermore, with her much more fav
orable climate, France does not use 
a fraction of the fuel tor housekeep
ing requirements that Is necessary in 
north Germany, with Its severe cold."

Herr Schmidt declared that there 
was «till another point which should 
not be overlooked, and that was that 
Germany could not increase her cool 
production without increasing the num
ber of persons employed in the mines. 
"This would require buildings to house 
at least 100,000 workers,” he said.

“France must necessarily have the 
greatest kind of interest in this build- 
tug, tor it la the key to our solution 
of the ooal problem.

T

MOTHERS!
NEVER NEGLECT

WHOOPING COUGH

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Illogical Liberalism.
(L'Evenement.)

“By a clause of several words, the 
Legislature Is about to take from Mon
treal the constitutional right of the 
electors to pass judgment on the con
duct of the mayor and aldermen at 
the polls. And the Government is 
pleased to call itself Liberal !
Liberal party at Quebec is surely seek
ing to demonstrate that democratic 
rule Is false in theory and easily cor
rupted In practice. The people will 
want to know In virtue of what logic 
the Government would prolong the 
existence of the City Council of Mon
treal, which it has judged Ito be un 
worthy or incapable of administering

Washington, Feb. 
military honors will 
of Rear-Admiral Rob 
ooverer of the North 
take place here tomi 

jiwlll be placed inaJ 
If on the Virginia Hoigb 

©mac River, and Iasi 
paid by a naval firing 
bugler.

As a special tribu 
interest Admiral Pei 
lion development, see 
airplanes will hover 
eery during the servi

The charge book this morning, with 
Its long list of erreeta*, bears testi
mony of the week-end mopping up ex
pedition of the St John police força

In addition to three mentioned cOae- 
where Richard McCausLln was brought 
In charged with drunkenness In West 
8L John, with having liquor in his 
possession and with violently resisting

Alexander Howie was arrested for 
the theft of a case of liquor while In 
transit from the Donaldson Steam
ship Co.

Ernest Bastarache was arrested for 
common vagrancy.

Two drunkis were guests far the 
week-end to the alcoholic suite.

Many mothers make the mistake of 
thinking that whooping cough Is not 
of serious Importance, but unlortu- 
mately this mistake often leads to the 
neglect of this dangerous child’s dis-

Never neglect whooping cough, for 
it may be followed by some serious 
lung trouble.

l>r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
highly recommended 
everywhere for the relief of this 
trouble. It will clear the clogged up 
air passage of the mucous and phlegm 
that has collected, and in thia way 
bring on the “whoop”

A consider-

What is CASTORIA? *The

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleej. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Another "National Party."
(Ottawa Journal.)

The farmers were the first to pro
pose a œw so-called “national party" 
ill Canada, and now some of our fine ‘■he affairs of the city." 
old Tories are suggesting another and 
are god-tethered by the Montreal Ga
zette, whose idea of a political para
dise is high protectionism—we hope 
nobody would be eo vulgar as to call 
it hog-protectionism. The Journal has 
expressed a view that the greatest na
tional danger at présent Is upset of the 
Protective system, but we are free 
to express the opinion also that any 
Increase of the scale of the present 
tariff or any lessening of the British

by mothers

Why Stay Fawhich brings
the ao-much-eought-for relief.

Burlingham, New 
Gate, B. C., writes:—“This spring 
three of my children took the whoop
ing cough, and they had it so bad I 
thought they would 
getting pretty worried when my sister 
wrote me, telling me to try Dr, 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I gent 
for some right away, and. believe 
I will never forget how it worked I 
will always have it In my house.”

There are many Imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s on the market. Get the genu- 

• ' you ask for 1y It will pay
In ttoti end Put up in a yellow wrap
per; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 26c. and 69c. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mtlbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

You!Mrs. Francis
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y* Bears the Signature of
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Although the situ

ât ion with regard -to Ice conditions is 
more favorable than R has been for 
several days, the master of the Got 
ernment steamer Montcalm lias wired 
the Marine Department that It la toad - 
visaible for hdm to make any further 
attempt to reach the Magdalen 'Island 1. 
In hie struggle with adverse weather 
conditions and -heavy Ice during thv 
past weeks he has lost one of his pro
peller blades, which will have to bv 
restored. He advises the Department 
that he would to#k© for Halifax to 
have necessary repairs effected. The 
time of fate arrival at that port will de
pend on whether ioe end weather ow

The answer of mi 
thht It la too hard, 
and too dangerous to 
down. However, in 3 
tion Tablets, all thet 
overcome. They are 
less, entail no dieting 
have the added advi 
ness. A large case 
gists at 81. Or If 
can be obtained by 
rect to the Marmola 
ward Ave„ Detroit, J 
,ÿou know this you he 
being too fat, bat o 
three or four pounds 
dear of bed süteneffa

I was I
By the terms of 

the Treaty of Versailles the French 
are to receive the lion’s share of our 
increased output. Additional buildings 
means additional materials and ooal— 
a great deal of ooal. This coal' the 
French muet leave us, if they are to 
follow a far-sighted economic policy 
rather than a short-sighted policy of 
revenge. It is impossible for an in
dustrial nation like Germany to do 
any restoration work when her indus
try is receiving only one-fourth the

>I
fuel which Is necessary.

“If she takes too much from Ger
many. France must bury her hope of 
further restoration. The motor of Ger
man life cannot move too great a load, 
but let the motor once get started it 
will carry the weight of honest restor
ation with out stopping dead."

Id Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
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parted Members 
Were Referred To

OUR, OWN MOVIEJT V* cSCEk* The Rptary Qub 
Members At Church

Many can rise to heights If called upon 
hut to lose and work and serve im- 
seen la a. greater herotem. A man who 
fi a Rotaitan every day is an iaepira- 
ttoo. In times of persecution men 
have been known to keep the faith but 
they could not even keep their temper 
in times of peace. It to easier to do a 
great deed than to be uniformly kind. 
It fa not known to us how deeds art- 
judged in Heaven and what eeeonw to 
us email may be accounted great there 
Jesus promised the blessing to the 
‘two or three." He praised the wid
ow*» gift, he blessed the “little" chil

dren and He went about villages do
ing good. The «matieet act is great « 
done for Him. It to said that a bridge 
builder construct* hie bridge to bear 
seven times above the ordinary load. 
The teat of à life is the carrying of 
life’s common load and It maybe that 
latent powers for meeting the etner 
gency will come when the occasion

Today more than ever the world 
needs consecrated character which to 
the result of true service in stnaâl 
things. There lies tbe hope of the re 
constructed world.

and
kMen’s Suits iT‘ nfigsqiWt IN 1ft*- 

KeAPT OF 
1$e ûrWAT 

Notzl» WOODS
Mi N.DRYE,

' i SJfc we SHOT 6CPHFHI
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IN KfWOMO AND
Biscuits in Kua-
MAZOO BUT A 

BEAU HUNT 
VUS NEW SltlFF 
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* * *

ORunary Sale Prices
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mr, of Sermon En Char- 
Street Church Last 

Evening Rev. J. H. Jenner 
Spoke Feelingly on Recent 
Death of Three Members.

Over Fifty Rotariane Present 
at Trinity Last Evening— 
Service the Keynote of Ser
mon by Rev. Canon Arm
strong.

fArimen who 
clothes in February 

to save money. We 
riced these suite so 
ill afford a consider- 
ving. You’ll appre- 
lat when you see the

ii1
AWENTUetK

wuneie.
A$?T

"*<3SeHSA Service
m-t>n preached by Jtev. Canon Aim- 
BUrong before nuemtoera of the &L John 
Rotary Club at Trtnffty Chundh Iasi 
evening. Thera were over ftfioy Rotan 
ane preeent and the church 
filled with a lange congregation who 
1 listened to an address which con tain ou 
excellent lestons for all. Special 
psalms were eumg and appropriate anu 
faimiHlar hymns.

Before taking up Ills «heme, Oam» 
Armstrong, himself a member of fee 
Botany Club, welcomed mean bene to 
Trtnlity Ohurch aaying that knowing 
the high Meals which Inspired the 
hearts of Rotariane he rejoiced the* 
united In tbe service of each other a-nd 
of the dty, they acknowledged by their 
presence in church theft they alfeo serv
ed God Jesus had summed up the Goe- 
pel. to the words "Thou snalt Love the 
Lord thy God, and thy nefighbor an 
thyself" and one cannot be served 
without the other

The tent was -taken from Gel. 5, 16th 
verse: “By love serve one another" 
and Canon Armstrong explained th>4 
the name "Rotary" came from the fee* 
tiaat at the formation of the Club meet
ings were held In the offices of mem
ber» In rotation. Since that time'4 Ro
tary” had come to stand for whole 
hearted service. Some people thought 
that -the Club meeting» were only 
weekly jo-lttfl cations and the praeche* 
dtd not wish to deny that «hey had a 
good (time at them. But, he asked, 
does not a happy man give better ser
vice than a gloomy one when serving 
bin fellow man or when serving God 7

H the Inquiry should be made as to 
in what ways the Rodary Club had liv
ed up to *ts motto he would point to 
the assistance given ithe Playgrounds 
Association whttch now stands on a per 
ouliarly strong foundation owing largo 
ly to tbe efforts' of one Rotartan—to 
<the Firni of five thousand dollars oo*- 
looted tor the Oroonocto fire sufferers, 

well as the eplendld help given dur
ing the war to all drives for funds such 

the Red Cross and Salvation Army 
appeals. The greet conference for edu 
oabors held at Winnipeg was entirely 
financed by the Rotary dubs of dan 
ada at a coat of seventeen thousand 
declare and every effort for civic bet
terment found strong support in this

The motto of the Club to “He profits 
most who served -best” and so one may

the keynote of the eer-A -very Interesting sermon was 
preached by Rex. J- H. Jenner Met 
evening in tbe Charlotte street Bap- 
tint church. West fit. John to a large

The text of the sermon wne: James, 
4th chapter, 14th verse: “What is your 
Lite/* Mr. Jenner spoke forcibly on 
this subject, stating that life at first 

activity, second, tove, and third 
good feflfcrwshlp. The lambs of spring 
In play; birds chlipfng or singling, in 
life. The smile that plays on the fea
ture, the tight that damoes in the eyes, 
ts life. But life Is love, being is Im
possible without K- Love enlightens

Rev. Mr. Jenner referred to Cecil 
Hall, a young man of twenty yearn of 
age, and a valuable member of the 
Charlotte street Baptist church, who 
passed away last week. This young 

during the 
overseas

with Canada’s forces. Whilst to 
France he wais gassed and although 
not fully recovered, remained in 
Prance until the ending of the war. 
He enlisted at -the age of sixteen, 
•went to England and later to Prance.' 
Previous to going overseas, end after 
returning he was a very active worker 
In the Charlotte street church.

Another valuable member the 
church lost recently was WUMam How
ard- Mr. Howard had for fifty-five 
years been a member of the church, 
and was loved and respected by ell 
«who knew him, and his work for the 
church showed that his k»ve tor It was
StMra Harold Williams, tbe gentle 

•ouï, who passed away In one ehort 
week, passed through the experience 
of suffering and the -shadow of death 
Is another member who will be

The following hymne were sung by 
*vthe choir:—"Lead Kindly Light,” and 

“Abide with Me.“ M-ecsret Wright 
and Patterson sane “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought.” and splendid music 
was rendered by the organist.
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H6 PUSHEDUr's, 68 King St enlisted in the ajr-»y a 

recent great war, and ant
our
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DIED. ? Its Exhilarating, Refreshing 

and Healthgiving Properties 
CREATE A

*k A -W-At her home In West Quae» 
iary 12th, after a Mngertns 
Elizabeth McComb, ia the 
ir of her age, leaving to 
one brother, Thornae 

of Statem Island, New York, 
•mfit flowers.
1—At West St. John. Pebro* 
after a short Illness, Anna 

rife of Harold E. Williams 
daughter of E. L. and M. 

:e, leaving a loving husband, 
r, and four brother* to

f funeral to appear later.
IN—At the East SL John 

on Feb. 17itih,e Emma Le* 
leaving her husband ana 

hers.
took place on-Friday.
-Miss Geraldine Conway 
way Sunday evening at 

Survived by parents and 
lore.
St. Alphonsus church, Wed- 

it 10 a m.

JÜ^SÜL samasE-ri^?
AROOSTOOK JCT. 

SNOWED UNDER
THE STONE PILE IN 

PENITENTIARIES 
IS CONDEMNED

BITRO-PHOSPHATE 
IS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPLE

CHARMING
camaraderie among guests. 
The Pinnacle of Perfection 
and so deliciously different

Trains Stalled, and Residents, 
in Many Cases, Obliged to 
Tunnel Way Out of Their 
Homes.

Superintendent of Prisons in 
His Annual Report Recom
mends Its Abolition—Peni
tentiary Population 1,689.

Ottawa, Feb. 22—The aboUtkm of 
the stone pile In Canadian penitenti
aries fa strongly advocated by Super
intendent W. 8. Hughes* In his report 
to the Minister of Justice. “Nothing 
ever written regarding the ‘atonie pile' 
was to my mind sufficfceitly severe.” 
he affirmed, “and I newer look at the 

at this work that I do not wish 
I could placé those responsible In 
their places.”

-Superintendent Hughes also advo
cate.1- employment for every man In 
useful work with a small wage which, 
In the case of married men, would be 
turned over to Ms family, and for 
single men would be held to give them 
a neiw start upo-n their release.

The number of convicts to- the peni
tentiaries at the close of the fiscal year 
was 1.689, compared with 1,468 at the 
close of the previous year. The peni
tentiary population was divided aa 
follows: Kingston, 649; St. Vincent 
de Paul, 880; Dorchester, 326; Mani
toba, 149; British Columbia, 148; Al
berta, 121: Saskatchewan, 116.

British born prisoners numbered 
1,140, and Foreign born 664, the 
latter including (114 Austrians and 83 
Rusriens.

The Dominion pay roll officer, W. P. 
Archibald, In his report, appended to 
the Superintendent's report, states 
that 748 prisoners were released on 
parole, and of these only five persons 
forfeited their license by subsequent 
conviction.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
"'Z'mAroostook Jet, N. B, Feb. 20.— 

Aroostook Junction Was visited by a 
severe storm yesterday, wiiuch com
pletely tied up the reilrc.ui, and made 
all roads impassable. The up Express 
train 151 to Ednnmdston, crawled in
to Aroostook yard aboui 5 p.m., but 
was unable to reach the depot, and 
had to be assisted about 100 yards by 
another engine. Tbe Presque Isle 
tnaiin was cancelled, and tbe engine 
off that train was put on to assist 
train H61 to EdmundMon, but after 
taking off the express car end second 
class coach, the attempt had to be 
abandoned, and the passengers taken 
to the C. P. R. Hotel tor the-night. 
Tire Toblque train from Perth Junc
tion to Plaster Rock was unablA to 
proceed and the engine and coaches 
came to Aroostooik and lay on the 
main tracj^ all night. Huge 
of snow' impeded all efforts to 
trains, and this morning a good many 
people were unable to get out of their 
houses until the huge drifts of

Frederick S. Kollo, (M. D„ Editor of 
New York Physicians’ “Who's Who,” 
says that weak, nervous people who 
want Increased weight, strength and 
nerve-force, should take a 5-grain tab
let of iBltro-Phoephate Just before or 
during each meal.

This particular phosphate to the dis
covery of a famous French scientist, 
and reports of remarkable results from 
its use halve recently appeared In many 
medical Journals.

If you do not feed weM; if you tire 
easily; do not steep well, or are too 
thin: go to anv good druggist and ge-t 

ugh Bitro-Phoaphate tor a two 
weeks’ -supply—it coats only fifty cents

Eat less; chew your food thoroughly, 
and if at th-e end of a few weeks you 
do not feel stroneerand blotter than 
you have for month»; if 
are not steadier; if you do not sleep 
better and have more' vim, endurance 
and vitality, your money will be re
turned. and the Bitro-Phospihate wlS 
cost you nothing.

m
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Forcible Sermon 

Preached Yesterday
OBITUARY

>r. Geo. R. Dobson 
The Standard
. Feb. 32—The death of Dr. 
Dobson, which occurred Sat- 
ndng at the home of hto 
re. removes one of Mono 
known younger citizens. Dr. 
loath followed an Illness of 
cur months. He was thirty 
f age and unmarried and had 
loncton practically all hfa 
as a graduate of Baltimore 
liege and woe eesoc-iaited 
ite Dr. C. A. Murray, of this 
e practice of hie profession 
I years. Laiter he practised 
for a time. Deeeeeed served 
timndJan Army Dental (’orpa 

laite war and epe-mt about
►verseas. He w< ______
yrland Lodge. Knights of 
nd also of the Great War 
md the Moncton Débitai So*

bson had many friend» 
the provinces who will situ* 

<et to learn of hU dea,‘h. He 
j by his widowed mother, 
Dobson.

expect to find mjemfbeirs In the fore-
Rev. A.W. Meahan in St. John 

the Baptist Church Spoke 
Plainly to Congregation. 
Giving Good Sound Advice 
to His Parishioners.

front of every good movement.
We cannot define (life but we can tev 

terpet It end life to service. There te 
really no master In the huma» family 
tor every men muet serve to live. Jesus 
took upon HümseOf the form of a aeir 
vanit and every 'Rota-ritem thus follows 
along Gospel 1-toes. To rise in life is 
never to escape fnoen eervloe, the 
preacher said, and BHuatraited this by 
referring to the iphtbanthiropdkal work 
done by famous mem who have retired 
from other forme of service to the 
world. A eervant maBd 
family and that is well, a prime minis
ter signs hie letters "Your faithful ser- 
vaut’’ and Jesus served the whole 
warfld. He who serves self alone fa on 
the lowest rung of the ladder.

Canon Armstrong went on to define 
different kinds of serrtoe. that which 
Is done because tt ils necessary, that 
which fa -the path of duty and the ser
vice which is glorified by love. In ser
vice. lies t.rue religion, and the best 
and highest service fa that, made up 
of smal.1 thiings. One thousand trusts- 
nffleamt acts made up yesterday and 
one thousand yesterday make up our 
lives. To a few comes the opportun
ity for great things but God aetes of all 
the service of today. To sanctify the 
commonplace fa the task of a saint.

your nerves

snow
had been moved, some having to crawl 
out of the window®, tbe doors being 
completely bio diced.

Today the storm has ceased and the 
sun Is shining brightly a» if to apology 
for its absence yesterday, but the 
high wind that accomprated the storm 
h-as paled Immeanse drifts in all direc
tions. ,

Speaking at 10.30 o'clock Masts to 
St. John the Baptist Church, Broad 
street, yesterday tnorntog, the pastor. 
Rev. A. W. Meahan. D. D., asked his 
congregation to especially commemor
ate this HcVlr Season of Lent, In honor 
of Our Lord's fast of forty days and 
night*, by fasting and by prayer. 
“Abstain from drink and all evil habits 
anti shun all evil companions who 
would tempt you aa Our I xml Him
self was tempted by tile devil, tin 
doing this you will not, only make 
yourself pleasing te Almighty God, 
but you WiflH receive all the blessings 
end graces bestowed upon yoq during 
this Holy Season.” “If possible,” 
Esther Meahan 
present at the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mase every morning and attend even
ing devotions on Wedaesjday and Pri- 
dhty each week The reverend gentle
man aüwo made reference to the young 
men end w 
In their teens, who practically pay no

(I t
MONCTON LOCAL

COUNCIL fORMEDj.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and 
Mrs. David McLellan Re
turned from Organization 
Meeting—C really Pleased 
With the Session.

Doctor’s Services 

Free of Charge

Many "Liv-rite" Patrons Tak
ing Advantage of Com
pany's Offer — Iron and 
Vegetable Oils Make Tonic 
a Splendid Medicine.

FUNERALS rheM*. 5Æ

SB'sssttsstSW from Mcncton to vNoH city ttiey 
went for «he purpose of formic* e Lo. 
ral Council. Mrs. stntUi state,, tfca, 
the meeting held to «he Coupon Boom 

hy Mm. ridekeon. 
President of the Women's Hospital Aid 
was well attended by repreautatlve 
women, who were deeply Interested in 
the ertabthhmeot of a Lomn Council

Mrs. McLellan spote of the great 
work accomplished by the National 
Count* and Mrs. Smith ahowed how 
the Local Council really formed a 
standing army of women ready to take 
lip any project or couse or to study 
national problems. An today women 
are cftlzlen® and have the pri vllege at 
the 'ballot an Intelligent use should be 
made of tiifa privilege and all women 
dhould be In touch with notional needs 
The cry of today te cooperation and co
ordination of pumpo^.e.

At the rioee of the address it was 
unanimously resolved to form a Local 
Council and twelve eoefeties at once 
affiliated. There Included the Tied 
Cross Society, Bonar Ixvw Chapiter I. 
O. D. E.. Women’s HwpVel Aid, Y. M. 
C. A. Auxlflterv, Willing Work<tfs of the 
Baptist Church, Women’s United Metn: 
odlut Soctety and the Victoria» Order 
of Nurees.

Itinued, "try and be

The funeral of Patrick Fitzpatrick, 
held Saturday morning from hie late 
home, 100 Waterloo street, was attend
ed by many. «The body was taken to 
the Cathedral, where solemn high 
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Simon Oram, assisted'by Rev. A. 
P. Allen, Rev. Raymond McCarthy and 
Rev. W. L. Moore. His Lordship Bishop 
LeBlanc gave the final absolution, as
sisted by Rev. Wm. Duke and Rev. C. 
P. Carleton. Relatives acted as pall
bearers, and, Interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many beauti
ful floral tributes and spiritual bou
quets were received.

The funeral of Mrs. John H. Butt 
took place Saturday afternoon on ar
rival of the Boston train. Service was 
conducted .by Rev. Canon R. A. Arm
strong and interment took place In 
Fern hill.

The funeral of Walter W. Winter, 
son of the late Frank Winter, of this 
city, took place Saturday afternoon 
from Wiggins’ Male Orphans’ Institu
tion to St. James’ church, where ser
vice was conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody. 
Interment took place In Cedar Hill. 
The lad, who was thirteen years of 
age, died of appendicitis In the Gen
eral Public Hospital on Thursday.

The füneral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Keenan took place Saturday afternoon 
from tiie residence of her mother, Mrs. 
Quigg, Main street, Fairvtlle, to St. 
Rosea church, where service was con
ducted by Rev. Charles Collins. . Inter
ment took place In Holy Cross ceme
tery.

The funeral of Roy A. O. Skinner 
took .place Saturday afternoon from his 
Late residence. King street east Rev. 

•G. A. Kuhring conducted service, and 
Interment took place in Fern-hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret E. 
Parks took place Saturday afternoon 

Sortaking par- 
lusted by Rev.

VTE SHIPPING

N. S.. Feb. wl—Ard Btr 
. Loulfburg.
5-tr Flcftherios X. Venlzoleo,

-Ard Str Canada, Liverpool; 
ed schooner Governor Parr,

Sirs Hochelaga, St. Johns;
, Tampico; Canada,, Port»

en of today who are still

attention to their religion and who
have forgotten that there to a God and 
of tbe things that ane His. Committing 
sin and vice means .practically noth- 
tag to these persons whatever and ek- 
ampl

j n Father Meahan urged tbe parent» to
i W nee to it that their children get In at

e m ■ A the proper hour et night and also «that 
fc f they otteiui Mase on Sunday and also

the evening exeraiBee. Father Meahian 
delivered a very forcible sermon on 
the Gosped of the day.

Many of the users of "Llv-itite Tonic” 
ere taking advantage of tile opportun
ity giivien by ite m.iniLPacfcurers, 
Maritime Drug Co , l receive medical 
consultation free and have benefited bj 
the advice received from a reliable 
locaJ physician. All chat (fa required 
fe to bring or send no the OompanyXi 
offices, 108 Prince William street, an 
empty "Liv-rite1 box and reeedve an 
order entitling tbe cuetomer to medical 
examination free of charge. This is an 
advanced step in community work b.v 
this company and seems to toe a popii 
lar one with its patron^.

It fa found also that "Liv-rite Tonic ' 
fa helping them. Testimonials have 
been received front different parti 
from satfafied usons who say they 
have greaitdy improved their b-eeJtb. 
bu'Ik up their system which had bee I 
run down, and fee! ever so much hot 
ter after having tried “Ltv-fVte Tonic' 
Mail; Oirdems are coming from variou-i 
districts where as yet: the druggists 
have not been supplied and for the 
benefit of out cf town poltrons it fa 
desired to etate that these ere given 
prompt attention. If your druggist 
cannot supply you, send his name to 
the company, or one dollar whereupon 
they will eend you -a box cf ''Liv-rite.’' 
There ds an o* I saying about a “friend 
in need" but there is no tru-er saying 
that a boat of "Liv-rite Tonic" in the 
house Is a friend Indeed. Iits tngredv 
ents of Iron end vege'abid matter an* 
body builders, and blood purifiera, and 
It is ,picturing to the taste.—( Advt >

/ . I ■<* -A
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are being show every day.

etcher’s

FUNERAL OF ADM. 
’jm PEARY TODAY

k
ii Actuel Siit.» A

They’re Awfully Good!Unuaual Military Honors Will 
Mark the Last Rites to the 
Discoverer of the North 

I Pole.

!

: Infants and Children. 
. A baby’s medicine 
ies primarily prepared 

It was the need of 
Infants and Children 

iter years of research, 
■t its use for over 30

eat
what they do not like, but try 
them on something they do 

like and note the results.
Tempt them with McCormick's Jer

sey Cream Sodas, and the universal 
is that “they’re awfully good."

McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are 
specially good for children. Nothing but the 
purest ingredients are used. They are baked 
to perfection for easy digestion.

i;Washington, Feb. 28. — Unusual 
military honors will mark the funeral 
of Rear-Admiral (Robert E. Peary, dis- 
eoverer of the North Pole, which will 
take place here tomorrow. The body 

be placed In a National cemetery 
’rt H| 4r 011 ttLe Virginia Haigh ts across the Pot- 

. ©mac River, and last tributes will be 
paid by a naval firing squad and a navy 
tougler.

As a special tribute to the active 
interest Admiral Peary took inyavia- 
tion development, seaplanes and army 
airplanes will hover above the 
tory during the services.

SUCCESSFUL SALES
The LalideB- Aid of at. Andrew', 

Presbyterian Ohntrdh held a successful 
home ©oo/ktng and pen try sale in th > 
school room of the church Saturday 
morning. The proceeds, which react- 
ed a substantial smn. are for the bene
fit of the dhurch. Tim sale was con
ducted -under <lhe direction of th-; 
president of the society. Mrs, F. H. 
White, wi*h Mrs. Allan Ran kin p. 
venor, as-dated by Mm. L. G. MacneiL 
Mrs. J. Doyle Travers. Mrs. J. A. SY- 
mons, Mr^ C. H Ferguson. Mrs. Gee-. 
Bishop. Mrs. Robert Watson and Mrs. 
R. H. Chiiproan. A large assortment 
of dainties were on stale and a Haig.- 
patronage wrus received.

A home cooktng and pantry sale -wtu 
held Saturday morning In Hie lobby of 
tthe La-nsdoxvne House, King Squart, 
under the auspices of the Fpworti. 
League of tbe Queen Square Metiioa- 
tet -Church. DadmtV home cocking and 
candy, a-long with other -batole.afitinac
tion», were on -*ale. The salle was under 
the eonvenorshlp of Mrs. LeBoy A. M, 
King, owirted by MIas Oraoe R-obert- 
9oai, M**s Ewtiher Wedsford, Mle« Ban- 
line Dioken^m and ortber members o-f 
the fMgue. The proceed» are to be gtv 
en to infestons.

FORIA?
commentCastor OiX, Paregoric, 

Peasant. It contains 
ircotic substance. Its 
i thirty years it has 
astipation, Flatulency, 
Feverishness arteijg 

tach and Bowels, aid» 
hy and natural sleeft 
Friend.

from Chamberlain’s un 
lors. Service was cond 
Nell McLauchlan, and Interment took 
place in Cedar Hill. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were received.

The funeral of John Brennan took 
place Saturday morning from his late 
residence, Victoria street, to St. Peter’s 
church, where requiem high 
celebrated by Rev. Edward Scully, 
C. SS. R. Interment took place in .the 
new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Clarence Bishop 
took place yesterday morning at 16 
o’clock from her Jet© residence, 6 
Brussels «tree*. Services were conduct 
ed by tite Rev. W. L. Moore. Interment 
was mode In the New Catholic Ceme
tery.

Why Stay Fat? -fc-
il .

McCormick’sYou Can Reduce| A ALWAYS
turc of -

maas waa
The answer of most fat people 1: 

that It is too hard, too troublesome 
Md too dangerous to force the weight 
down. However, in Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are 
overcome. They are abfcK-iutely harm 
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and 
have the added advantage of cheap
ness. A large oase to sold by drug 
gists at |1. Or If preferable, they 
can be obtained by sending price di 

.J rect to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood 
4pr ward Ave„ Detroit, Mich. Now that 

,ÿou know this you have no excuse for 
'toeing too fat, bat can reduce two, 
three or tour pounds a week withow# 
0eer.grjwl aftaruOaots.

I

fëùu Jersey Cream Sodas
i

Sold fresh everywhere. In sejaled packages. 
Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.30 Years The funeral of Mra. Harold B. Wil
liams took place yesterday afternoon 
a* 2.30 from her late re.ddence Gull- 
far «treat, West St. John. Services 
were conducted by the Rev. J. H. Jen
ner. Interment was made in Cedar

IHamilton,Didn't Get a Grip.
( Toronto Telegram. )1 

Sir Jeremiah Patoh seems to be a 
wind which bloweth where 1t llsteth. 
He started like a whirlwind and 
finished like a sephyr.
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SCHOOL
ST. JOHN VOCATIONAL

EVENING CLASSES
CAPABLE TEACHERS

1
We are now prepared to take on 

additional pupils in the following 
interesting and Instructive classes, 
viz.: —
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 
ESTIMATING FOR BUILDERS 
SKETCHING AND READING 

BLUE PRINTS
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING. 
ELÇCTRICAL

Tift young man who neglects this 
splendid opportunity for securing 
technical education free de infashig 
the chance of hte life

'Phono Main 4205.

Gâelade
pitre JL jama

/T S filling £br pie— 
flavor in pudding—as 

sauce for meats—or just 
make a sandwich of it. You’ll 
like Grapelade any way. It 
ia jam cf choicest grapes— 
made with pure sugar— 
seoda, skins and add crystals 
are removed.
Full of fresh fruit flavor— 
just tart -sweet enough—de
lightfully smooth —and abso
lutely pure. In glass jars and 
enamel-lined tins at dealers' 
everywhere. Write for 
Recipe Folder.

THE WELCH CO
Limited

*ÎKSl Catharine», Ontario

;

Welch's
tTJgl

J
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I r%**%%%%*%******%*%in the Ho«ie of Lords, ibatth» ooo*K>8 
I being less epeotaoular town that wben 
! Lady A«tor took her sent In the House 
of Ooaninone, his costume le not de 
sort bed.

I

Gbe St. lobn Stanbarb v Ironclad
ALARM CLOCKS
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Auto Developments.

(Vancouver Province.)
Th» advent of the automobile ta esta 

to have resulted In a marked decrease 
in cases oi melancholia among women 
residing iu isolated or rural district* 
It is also noted that the men are be 
doming more loqu&ctofti and. at timer 
their language is not adapted tor draw
ing-room circles,

V BY LEE PAPE
%........ Mailers Bldg, Chicago

1 West 34th St. New Yorh 
... 9 Fleet St. London. Eng

% Solidly built with Cant li 
Case and Nickel Plated Si

Menrr de Cierqne 
Louis Klebahn ..
Freeman A Co. ..

My sister CMaddita wee out last eke on account of Mr. Par- % 
% kina taking her to th<j theater to eelebrate her berth-day. and my % ' 
% cussln Artie was enround, and I eed, I wish I had sumihing to give \

' % Cl add ta torcher berthday, because then Id hare more rite to ask % 
% her to give me aumthlng for mine the next time I have One, and % 
\ Artie sed, Wy dont yon do sumthing to aerpriee her. wy dont % 
% you change the ferai tore enround in her room so It will Wok like % 
% a new room?

O, i bet «he wont rechonixe 4t, eed Artie, and I sed, It*li be H 
** a eer.pritti all rite. And we went back to my room rite next door % 
\ to Gladdtawvs and played lotto till Artie went home on account of \ 
% having to, and 1 went to bed and wondered how mutch CUaddls % 
V would injoy her -berthday serprize end 'the feret thing I knew I % 
\ was asleep and .the 2nd thing I knew I woak up on account of % 
% sum bod y bumping Into sumthing in the next room and saying, % 
% Owtch, owieh. wala this thing doing over on this side?

Being Gùaddie and jest thou she bumped into sumthing alts, % 
S saying, Owtch, for goodnka sake, is -the room tamed erround, V 
% or is It me?—ware in the world is the lit»?—every thing seems to % 
% be In the rong plaoo—hewtos, I hope I dideut get into the rong % 
% house.

%

U ,
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Knockproof and Dustproof. 
Concealed Alarm. Three-iiv

hàe been excftod by the grounds on 
which Jelliooe has advocated a lange 
Pacific fleet; he is said to have taken 
the view that in the triangular nava 
position in the Pacific Britain must 
rely upon herself to protect her inter
ests and those of the Dominions. On 
what grounds be regards both the 
United States and Japan as potential 

ie not made public, and the

EUROPE’S NEEDS.
The Public.

(Washington evening Star.)
Says capital to labor,
“We will talk it over, neighbor.

And the pub He shall admire the wito 
dom deep."

Says labor, “I am willing,
For my mind I have been filling 

With some Information far too good 
-to keep.**

They argued and expounded.
And each topic they surrounded 

With a vast and indefatigable din.
Here and there they grabbed a mis 

etUa
Silencing the factory whistle.

And the public murmured, "Where d<
1 <x>«uo in?”

Then the discord rising thickly
Turning the harmony right quickly 

As the two exclaimed in a convincing 
way.

-Don’t feel nervous or dejected.
You shall never be neglected— 

You shall be the audience who has to 
P&y."

%Another extraordinary appeal for 
help has been mi le by Sir William 
Goode, British Director of European 
Relief. Great Britain is -akin* up 
public subscriptions to aid the starv
ing women and children of Austria, «aid 
the British Government is doubling all 
private contributions—which Indicates 
a serious officiel view of the situation.

Sir William says immediate action

Dial.%

Price $3.00
The America Alarm . .$1.90 «

tEnglish press suggests that this view 
With American

% QET IT AT \»is over-wrought.
Senators now opposing the League of 
Nations on the ground that Japai 
might appeal to it tor the recognition 
of race equality it does not look as L 
Britain’s rivals in the Pacific would b* 
able to agree to make common caust 
against her. Indeed, if one threatens 
her the other would probably rally ti 
heir support. The real danger Is tha 
of a clash between American and Jap 

interests In the Pacific, in which 
Britain might find it difficult to

% McAVnY’Sïiï»’Phonm 
M 2640

tux a great scale is necessary, as pro. 
ent ooodltivns cannot continue without 
the oextainti of political conflagra
tions such as that which has isolated 
Muss la from the civilized world. Every
where in the liberated and ex-enemy 

British Director finds

S
And she bumped Into 3 more -things t^etare she lltt the Ute, %

V saying, Well, of all -thing*, wut on erth.
Merry iberthday, GLaddiss, sc r prize, serprize, I yelled from my %

% bed, and Gladdis came running In and grabbed the covers Off'of t
V me and picked up my Boy Scout book and started to Mt me all *■ 
% over with it on account of me not keeping still enuff for her \ 
*m to aim at eny one place, end I yelled like enything and pop came % 
\ UP in his pidjainmers, saying, Wut the ml-sclilff, w&t the doose? % 
% and Giaddis sed. He moved all the feraiture in my room -to -make % 
% une bump into it and if Im not all black and blue Its not his fault %

I did not, pop, I did not I moved it tor a berthday serprize. % 
\ I can’t help it if she wunted to bump into It, I sed, and pop sed, \ 
\ The way of the bennyfactor is hand. And he gave me a knack % 
> some place with his hand tor good mezzure and went down % 
% stairs agen, saying. Go to aleep.

Wich 1 did.

%
?@gŒüilMËÈ%

%etatea the 
vicious circles of political paradox ami 
economic complication, with conse
quent paralysis of national life and in
dustry. The new states of re parti
tioned Europe seem not only incapable 
of maintaining their economic life, but 
also either unable or unwilling to help

1 IRingsanese 

hold aloof. I.Most women Are fond of pretty rings ; and the newer 
designs and craftsmanship, which mark our latest 
Importations, are very popular with discriminating 
purchasers.
Solitaire Diamonds, Diamond Clusters, also combina
tions of Diamonds with Poarls, Rubles, Emeralds, 
Sapphires and other precious stones, in delightful 
profusion, bring special interest to our finger ring 
department.
If you've any particular design in mind — which we 
do not happen to have—we will be pleased to make 
it up for you. In any case, we’ll be glad of a visit 
from you.

IS THIS LESE MAJEST1E?

New York Sun and Herald: “First 
Preside at Wilson, exercising his un
doubted prerogative to oust Secretory 
Lansing, launches « national thunder 
bolt with his dictum that his Ad mints 
t ration, and therefore the United

......... 77°' " n. -
without him, though his own otnew mMern H<kllaod_ ,tbe more Canadian:
person may not be able -to function. are inspired to curse the memory u: 11 told him to go ahead.”

"Then President Wilson, reading -th. that schoolbook character—tha Juven Hub: “Why in the world didn't
... (}pe[it Britain France and lie Dutchman who stayed up all nigh you consult me first?”

1 --national thun with his finger pressed against tbt Wife: "I didn't want to spend a
Italy, launches an hole in the dyke and thus saved hfc nickel telephoning, dear.”—Boston
derboR with bis imperious nouce ' native htnd from being drowned ou- Transcript,

j the principal Allies -that they canno of pi„œ in geography and history
themselves arrange their own i--------------

Didn’t Get • Grip.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Sir Jeremiah Patsh seems to ibe * 
wind which hloweth where it listeth 
Ho started like a whirlwind ant 
finished like a zephyr.

their neighbors.
The salvation of Europe east of the 

Rhine, eays Sir William, depends upon 
Immediate action to assure (1) the roe- 

(2) credits; (Sj«►ration of peace; 
transport and coal; (4) economic 
solidarity. To continue to provide 
food without at the same time provid
ing raw materials with which to re
establish Industries is merely to aggra
vate the problem of Europe. The 
British Director is convinced tli&L full 
and far-seeing co-operation on the 
pact of the United States is the only 
way to supply credits, and without 
such co-operation he believes a cons id j 
enable part of Europe is bound to j 
reach a state of utter demoralization 
nnd #ven anarchy. And the Director 
goes on to say that the Allies must 
abandon their hopes of reparation 
from enemy countries, at any rate 
for the present. "Another issue." ho 
Bays, "which may just as well be faced 
Is that neither the Allies, nor the nev 
Allied States can reasonably cxpeci. 
American capital to be provided lu 
the shape of credits for ex-enemy, 
countries if the first fruits are to be 
taken cut of these countries in -the

S

CornThe Little Hero of Harlem.
% %

"I hope he hasn’t gone,” said one 
of the visitor» anxiously.

*I>
We a

plicattoi 
In cour

County
P. O* J 
Sweene; 
Prince

FERGUSON & PAGE
41 Kins treet ======

Try Our 
tconomy

A Start.

Now Landing !■among
affairs in Europe in general and on to. | Despotism of the Mob. „V6 „„ ronmnt."
Adriatic Sea in particular without him (Edmonton Journal.) “But, father. I tell you he

“More than that: With Mr. WilsoL The jury system lies at the base oi enollgh money f<rr us to start on.” 
n-jv in their oooncUs or absent our freedom. It pre-supposea ma - what does that mean? Taxi fare tc 
pr nt the juror is a free agent and there if- ^ station?"from their councils they cannot decdd< ^ ^ oJ ensurlug liberty o' nation.
anything for themselves or about them actian A case is reported fron. 
selves, though they all be unauimout LolliSiautl where a juryman, wlK 
for it if it te not exactly what he . held out against a verdict of "guilty’

at the trial of a negro for murder
, . .. fnllow i was taken from the jury-room, public“By the same token it must folio ^ wMpped and then dlpped in a mud

when Mr. Wilson commands that t- ^ Qn bis being brought back to 
thing shall be done by them, though u< j the courthouse he coincided with the 
other mamber of -the Allies should j opinion of his fellow-jurors.

other Power o', then the citizens were not sntlsfiei. Ht 
v was reauired to leave town immediateEurope shou.d want lU thongh m> otho. ; M||g dlschMged. The des

nation on the face of the earth shouu. | of mob ta quite ns desplc
nt it, that Ms will shall be done able as that of any mediaeval pot ont 

“Nowhere else under the sun is then ate.
£27 r,*>4 500 such assumption of autocratic and uni- 

*6 553 000 versai power. Nowhere else under the 
1 413^000 sun does any pubMe servant pretend 

that he embodies such omnipotence 
Nowhere in the world ta there today 
and nowhere in the world has then 
been in the last hundred years, any
thing like the despotism Mr. Wilson 
makes of democracy under Mm in

FIBRE SOLES Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; Tire Steel Bar i 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and | 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties. -

51-53 Union St. H 

St. John, IN, B.

Sounded Bad.

She was a professor’s wife end she 
was awfully proud of her hubby. One Cday when the Smith—Joneses earm 
along to tee, she told them all about They are durable, com

fortable to wear in winter, 
and economical.

Men's
Women’s, Boys’ .. 50c.

They can be attached in 
a few minutes by anyone 
who can use a hammer.

Now displayed in 
men’s window.

I

M. E. AGAR s“He’s a wonder. Is my husband," 
she said, “Just at this minute he It 
In the laboratory conducting -some ex
periment. The professor expects to 
go down to posterity—”

B-r-î Crash! Rattle! Another B^r-r

But ever.
■•Rhone Main 818 iwant it though, noshape of reparation.”

The following table shows the value 
of the supplies rent to the various 
•countries in need of- relief between the 
Armistice and the end of 1919:

55c. Une* 
We f 

tug y O'from the direction of the laboratory. Lace Leather PFU
SendPoland ........................ — • • •

Baltic States .............. .
North-West Russia............
Greater Sarbie 
Czech o-S3ovakIe
Rumania ........
Armenia........ *
South Russia .
Austria.......... -

1 41 A Bir OF VERSE ij
CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS..........  30.517,200

..........  21.S17.600

..........  11,656,100
_____ 4.040.000
............  2.613.200
..........  17.268,600

A SONG OF SLEIGHING.
Down the young year our touring-car 

Flew like some giant tanagert | 
A mimic stage, a blushing star,

A swain--and Cupid manager. !
We drank the sweet new wine of May 

In bursts of fir and hickory:
The attar of the August hay

From roadsides blue with chicory 
Today, alas! we cannot go 

A-Maying nor a-haying;
But earth is ermined In the snow, 

And what’s so fine as sledghing?

Genuine English Oak Tanned mour
I FATHER BELTING Manufactured by

E>. K. McLaren, Limited
’PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

90 GERMAIN STREET------- 8T. JOHN, N. B.

I
America.

“Mr Wilson, back from the sick 
to the long unoccupied Eiecu-

■ V
McROBBEV:?Foot

Fitters.£ 103,503,200Total reo-m
tive office of the American Govern 
ment, ta running true to form.

Delivery of supplies to enemy 
(excluding Austria) : ST. JOHNtries 

Germany 
Bulgaria 
Hungary 
Turkey -

£51.871.900
1,0120,000

71.000
877,000

Pai
TWENTY-KNOT CANADIAN LINERS

Can Ycu Afford 
to Pay Rmt?

Up little bays where lilies grow.
When ways ashore blazed dustily, 

We steered our sentient cane*
And sung love-catches lustuy.

Anon we touched a bank to make 
Great nosegays of Sa.bba.tia,

And where the willows kisred the lake 
I—reed tilings to Hypatia.

Our boat is beached and down the

The winter’s hounds are baying; 
The mallows are a fading dream— 

But what’s so fine as «sleighing?

Some weeks ago Hon. Mr. Ballan- 
tyne. Minister of Marine, said the

Total ..........................^ 53 S39'900 j Government was contemplating the
j construction of two 15,000-ton passen-

Grand total ............£ 157,343,10V | ^ lin<ir3 f0r the trans-Atlantic ser-
The following items are excluded | vice Subsequently Sir George Foster 

British ex- eaid 1jle -Government had not definitely 
decided on a policy of building pas- 

At present -the Que-

Bo
Head

527 Mai 
’Phon 
DR. .Why grind away for the 

other fellow’s benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey, or even a little more, 
could be going towards 
paying for YOUR house.

from the above figures: 
pendlture of £400,000 urid«r £1 for 
£1 s-cheme ; American Relief Admlnis-

OF
senger liners.
bee Board of Trade is urging the Gov 
era ment to subsidize the operation of 
twenty-knot liners in the British-«Cana
dian service. In this connection it is
worto recalltae that the Oanadiar ^ wming a onB. ______
Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., ta already When ^ else prospered, SometmeT ----------- -
making provision for twenty-knoi hat The Best Quality at a Reasonable
liners. Of the two notable ships being And veils plagued her prodigiously; Price,
built for this company at Fairfield’s Afloat, ’twas only prudent that | _____
Scotland, one which will h. called toe Q ^=^7,^
Empress of Canada is well advanced. The sky no cloud di;piaying, 
and may be in service next winter. Her eyes on mine, and mine on hers.
This ship to of 22,000 tons displace- Tis perfect blips, in sleighing! 
ment, and will have a speed of twenty 
knots.
beam, and 54 feet depth, and will have 

accommodation for 1,500, in-

tration deliveries to Belgium and 
(estimated cost,Northern France 

«317,860,000), to Finland (225,278.000), 
and for miscellaneous relief (512,220,-

The summer’s lute we testify
Was sweet, but not a rifiless one, 

For oar chauffeur was (even I)
IBuild add Cwn 

Your Home Our 
The 

our fire 
sight <

the Fa 
Whei 

com Cor

000).
The British Director estimates the 

import requirements of different 
tries before Sep ember, 1920, us fol
lows:

Poland, 500,000 tons of cereals ; 
Czecho-Slovakia, 350,000 tons of cere
als and 400.000 tons of potatoes; Aus
tria, 632,000 tons of foodstuffs. 2.400 - 
000 tone of coaL 950,000 tons of raw 
«materials, wool, cotton, leather, steel, 
etc.; Hungary, 380,000 tons of wheat 
nnd rye for human consumption, 1,433. 
000 .tons of barley, maize and oats for 
and mal feeding and industrial purpose-. 
63,000 tons of meat and 63,000 tons of

NepdnseT
WaB Board

YOU CAN DO IT, on 
terms. And well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS for 
your new—your own—

It :.

YOU’VE SEEN 
FOLKS DO IT : For WALLS »rvcl CEILINGS 

And a Hundred other Uses
•.À

In t rytag to see something
they

back and "squint the ej’ea. 
it is proof of the need of
glasses.
1 >iffi oui thee of adght are 
readily corrected at 
Sharpe’s. The interested 
attentiveneeB and scientific 
service provide glasses that 
restore normal sight and 
improve one’e appearance. 
Sharpe’s glasses are a 
profitable investment in 
comfort and efficiency.

K
’Phone Main 3000.hold the obect at 

s length, draw the head
THEN AND NOW.

(Helen Dirks in Ixmdon NhtKm)
Op-She is 644 feet long, 77 feet SOLD BY Open EMURRAY & GREGORY, ITD.I used to write a simple rhyme 

About a flower or a kise;
But that was in the spring of time 

When everything was made for this.
HALEY BR0S.LTD.passenger 

eluding steerage. There are only two 
or three larger ships at present under 
construction tn the world. HALF A CENTURY M

Many
the deaf-

her horn* 
■bell resta 
of her hi

Besides 
she *eav<

To eee a butterfly at play 
About a garden with delight. 

Would make me glad all the day;
1 never dreamed it died at night.

sugar.
Armenia wifi need 6,000 tons of flour 

iper month, and the United States ha.; 
provided credits for 35,000 tons of

Turkey has sufficient food stuff 
hut the country being unsettled dtffi 
cullies of distribution are great, ami

Z183” the **' LCr.Lu home demand, hare been 

'Uto has grain available to provided for. Aaneriroa buyers axe re-
tnmar-m. too emonr., heitw variously I Ported to have offered 

1 estimated from 1.000.000 to 4,000 000 j toe «lock* of Canadian drmlors in the 
tone but if the Bolshevist* resume,! Western Provmcesat an advance of 35 
tradingrelations wfto toe world, it i- per cent, on list prUtee. and to pay on 
estimated th .t Pe.roitrad .done will a par basis of Arne,dean money, ttto- 
want to import 26,000 tons of food mpeg to nrgmg that the ^
Zt a month, on account of the did- Hors to toe West he assured material 
Bru“ . , , . for building. It the reports of an ex-Acuities of inland transport. „ptionol^emand from too States to

rrue there will be serious interference 
. th the efforts to counteract the short 

of housing accommodation, and the 
rent profiteers in urban centres will 
have a new exouee for high rents.

U. S. DEMAND FOR LUMBER. Great changes take place in 50 
y earn Few remain of those in busi 

when the College was establish C0RNMEAL, OATS, TEDSIt is reported that there is an extra
ordinary demand for Canadian lumber 
in the States, and various interests in 
Toronto and Winnipeg have been so 
disturbed that they are asking Ottawa 

embargo on the export of

uess
ed U 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth aaiq are 

in our 53rd year, going strongei 
ban ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

The laughing glance of any boy 
Would set the world In love for me; 

I never dreamed a lover’s joy 
Could end but with eternity. Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

L.L. SHARPE & SON A/Now I can write no simple rhyme. 
My fairth Is gone, no way is clear. 

Yet out of doubts and pains of -time 
I say, I know I love you dear.

S.KEKK, Range, C 
day, Feb 
Frederic! 
e promt 
church, t 
forty yea 
lie leave 
daughter 
Carey, a. 
Mrs. J. 1 
and Mrs. 
tleBridg

Jewelers and Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon. N. B.. Yar

mouth, N. S.

Princip»’

A BIT OF FUN Ü
Reason Enough.

New Cook( after two days with the 
Browns)—I’d leave thto minute only 
lor one thing,

Mrs. Brown—And what is that? 
New Cook—My trunk hasn’t got 

here yet

WLhout Milk Klisc More -Calves
at lew cost and 
greater profit on

THAOe »A»ltota«T(Mn
FINE CARD PLATE 

WORK
DIE STAMPING 

STENCIL CUTTING, etc. 
FLEWWELUNG press

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

' 25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

JELLICOE’S SENSATION. MU New» <

BLATCHfORD’S
CALf MEAL

Lord Jelliooe’b report on British 
naval requirements in the Pacific ta 
eaid to have caused a sensation in offi
cial oircles In England. The Admiral, 
ets to publicly known, formulated de
mands for a considerable Auatraliai 
fleet, eight battleships and eight 
battle cruisers and auxiliaries. Bt is

Supersensitive.
Mrs. Jones—Where were you last 

night, John?
Mr. Jones—It's a lie! Who told 

you?—Passing Show.

Economical.
Wife: ’The tailor aedd he couldn't

make the gown for Joes than 1136, so

PI1—WHOLESALE BY—WHAT THEY SAY
market squareC. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. Dr. Chaws’

4
More Discrimination. 

Viacom* Aator hee taken Ms[ tlet Downing Stre.

I

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
departm,:,ntoroCtefr.^. >!5ftssrtœ ^

I^oose Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 

essential to the carrying on of

This
the execution 

“'•'nk Books.
Companies Certificates 
luiulreii-and-one printing Job. that are 

business.
Mail Orders Solicited.

Rames & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

SPRUCE
LATH
THAT
WILL
PLEASE
YOU

A small lot of real 
good lath, dry.

’Phone Main 1894.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

im.
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Customs OfficerI

lad
Macaulay Bros. & Co., UdT |

“THAT LITTLE GAME” And a Link Child Shall Lead Themee*
Indorses TanlacLOCKS

ly built with Cant Irqjjf 1 f. 

and Nickel Plated SteÜ 1 f j I
Ctrr

„ “F<^ bring cm 

lll||ill||A the Brrs,- 
make it A

Says His Wife and Mother-in- 
Law Were Wonderfully 
Benefitted—“Should be in 
Every Home” He Declares.

They Wont 
Know THE 
ovd place „
IF ADOLPH II DOEIKT TAKE
has many after ms
StcRSpEuS. OLDMAN,

- fl SO FAR AS
------- The love

OF CHIPS IS 
I CONCERNED

«Üf Srtîve ADavPK 
c^$7hbsb luîiT^luWt

All Buste» or'MThem totheR 
• ■ day when he

WAS NT FERLIN' 
h. WEUw-

Advance ShowingTWo-Bit game.Adolph A CHILD 
OF MINE 

WOULD 
ONLY DO
That once- 
Then he'd 
play a habf
Fop. a _ 
Pastime-

kproof and Dustproof. 
ealed Alarm. Three-in-

. OF . .LET'S DRAG. 
Adolph ouïr 
bed and 
HANG HIM.

G. W. McKay, a Custom Officer at 
Beaver Harbor, Charlotte County. New 
Brunswick, called at the Rose Drug 
Store in St. John the other day for a 
bottle of Tan-lac and on being asked 
if he could recommend the medicine,

“Yes. indeed, It's a -pleasure for me 
to endorse Tanlac, for both my moth
er-in-law and my wife have taken it 
and after seeing It used with such 
splendid results In my own family I 
could not do otherwise than recom
mend it.

“My mother-in-law was about as 
badly run-down as people get to he. 
She had no appetite at all and her 
stomach was in such a bad condition 
that she. could not eat anything but 
what disagreed with her causing her 
great distress. She had become very 
nervous and restless, and couldi.’t 
sleep at all well, and hardly had 
strength to get around.

“Then we got to reading abouC Tan
lac. and were so impressed with wnat 
others said it had done for them that 
my mother-in-law concluded to try’it. 
So I asked one of the captains on his 
next trip to bring up a bottle .and It 
e.j'cn't have doie her 
good If

- ■ ;...... i > : -
soon corrected her stomach trouble so 
she could eat hearty and digest her 
food without distress or pain. Now 
her appetite is just splendid and she 
is eating Just anything she wants, and 
judging from the way she looks her 
weight must have -Increased at least 
ten pounds. She can now sleep well, 
looks many years younger, and to al
ways praising Tanlac. Whenever she 
hears anyone complaining of feeling 
sick or bad she urges them to try Tan
lac. My wife took It after -being poor
ly for sometime, and it also did her a 
world of good. So I aim glad to re
commend Tanlac ae an extra fine medi
cine and one that I think should be In 
every home."

There are thousands of people who 
complain of being nervous and 
down. They are not flick exactly, but 
feel tired and good-for-nothing most, of 
the time. They need something to 
build them up and throw off the

• %•
vtftfo 

THAT F Children’s RompersPrice $3.00
America Alarm . .$1.90 a

FOR SPRING0. <0 0=| 9)r■ t
vr

Ko: Our first shipment of Children's Rompers has just 
arrived, and they excel anything we have had for years 
in this line. So those intending to make a purchase 
would do well to see our assortment first.

They are shown in many pretty styles in light and 
dark colors, and made of best quality Gingham.

1 1-2 years size
2 to 6 years size

The latter also have a pretty tub cap to match the

11-17
KingTY’S VN \

\•Co
I0

m i 'M 0
SjvTH *

'0c N.
I '0 ................. Price $1.25

Price $1.50 to $3.00
91 id 0 0 7OY;)00 t

0°°OIO 

0 0 1 
P* 0/0 j

h any mjre 
It bf'd been made 

her case. It
;ty rings; and the newer 
which mark our latest 
Jar with discriminating romper.
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Knights of Pythias 

Attend St. David s

(
l Clusters, also combtns- 
u-ls, Rubles, Emeralds, 
is atones. In delightful 
srest to our finger ring SPRING DRESSESCounty Local 

Houshg Board
ign in mind — which we 
will be pleased to make 
we'll be glad ol a visit For the Kiddies

The Fifty-Sixth Anniversary 
Was Observed Yesterday 
Afternoon by Special Serv
ice—Sermon on "Friend
ship" by Rev. J. A. Mac- 
Keigan.

i] We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
Plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas’ K. 
Sweeney. Secretary.-Treasurer, 109 
Prinoe William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chalnnan.

& PAGE
We are now showing a really beautiful line of Chil

dren’s Spring Ivresses in Chambray and Gingham of 

extra quality.

Upon ilispection you will find these to be in many 
pretty styles and the colors especially appropriate for 
the different ages of the children.

Chambrays come in Blue with White and Rose 
with White. Ginghams in pretty shades of Plaid. 
Linen Finish Fabric in many pretty colors. Size 4 to 
12 years ...

tree:

riding*• |
The fiftytsixth anniversary of the 

Ivniights of Pythias was observed yes
terday afternoon in a most Impres
sive manner by a special service in

Hubs; Tire Steel Bar 1 
Oils, Turpentine and | 

id Auto Specialties. •
__  —p - ■

^ 51-53 Union St. | 
St. John, IN. B.

tonvs of this weakened, deMIitated^on- 
dttion.

The system, besides brine .purified 
by Tanlac. la toned up and Invigorated 
as the medicine, aside from assisting 
tile blood, «invigorates the constitu
tion, overcoming as it seems to quick
ly do. nervousness, indigestion, non-as
similation of the food, headaches, back- 
ache, kidney conplainta, general debil
ity, and many other ailments

f
St. DaivldAe church In addition to the 
members of the three local lodge* 
New Brunswick No 1. Union No. 2 
ami St. John No.GO there was a large 
number of others among the congrega
tion.

_____ Price $1.25 to $3.50
The pastor of the church. Rev. J. A. 

MacK-etgan, conducted the service and 
delivered ft m:i >u rly 
“Priendshtp.’' Miss Wall sang very 
sweetly “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.” the otl -r hymns were sung 
by the Knights in a body In a most 
tns-piring manner

Taking
“Ye are My frier iK if you do whatso-

MacKelgan In WWiUiing his sermon, 
drew the alien I a of the Knights to 
their motto: Frinf*!ship. Charity and 
Benevolence, under which as Pythians 
they met, and under which as Pythi
ans they were united. He then focus
sed their attention on Friendship, -the 
fountainhead < f all charities. As a 
worshipping body he, pointed them to 
the Master <:f Life who wished to 
fer upon all the supreme degree of 
“My Friends.” offering this without 
distinction of race or tongue, of creed 
or color, the only condition being 
obedience t-i I Ils commandments.

Brute friendship he described as a 
travesty, a f-r off glimmer of real 
friendship, the lowest round in the

that are
so common to the thousands of half- 
sick, depressed men and women.

Tanlaic «to sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the hwiling drug-1 
gist in- every town, under tfhe personal 
direction of a special Tanlac 
seratative.—Advt.

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lnsur 

hag you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
0. BOYANER;

_____  111 Charlotte Street______

sermon on

eather 4 his text St. John 15-14,

Local Company To 
Play In Halifax

and MACHINES 
FES and RIVETS

have commanded you.” Mr.

i Oak Tanned
THE POLICE COURTS. Bishop, which took place eit an 

early hour Saturday morning at her 
home. 5 Brussels street, was heard 
with deep regret by a large circle 
o.f friends. She had been ill only a 
short time. Mrs. Bishop was former
ly Miss May Josephine Kiltorn, and 
leaves to mourn her husband, who is a 
member of the Custom House staff, 
and a child about one and one-half 
years old; her mother, Mrs. Jennie L. 
Killorn, and two brothers. J. i^e and 
Matthew G.

G Manufactured by

!EN, Limited
21—P. O. BOX 702 
------- 8T. JOHN, N. B.

In the police court Saturday -morning 
wats charged wit.: Loyalist Chapter 1920 Revue 

Will Stage Production in 

Sister City March I -2—Ma
jestic Stock Company Com
ing from .Halifax in Ex
change.

John Bede with,
breaking and entering the «tore of 
Sleeves Bros., at corner of Erin etreer 
anil Hay market Square, Friday ndghl 
and eteuMug a box of boneless codfish.
He did not plead to the change.

William Perry' was charged with be
ing drunk and also wfclh having asqlfoar 
to Ms (possession other than his 
vote dwelling. He was sent below smo 
Inspectors McAine-h arid Kerr succeed tolfliIeT hv which may rise to friend
ed in getting information eus to who j sh,P with God,gg| 
supplied him with the liquor. They left ! sh50> should he a ve all that is sordid 
tihe court room and in a ishort tune re- !or base, it is something that every 
turned with Michael Feeney, whom!90111 craves < i which is needed to 
they chianged with supplying liquor to ! develop 
William Pemy, aged seventeen, of Wa- ! He then drew a lesson from the 
terloo street. jch-aractor in the Chinese script which

Perry took the «hand and txtid of be-1 represents tin- word friend by a pic- 
ing supplied witii gin by the accusea. ' ture of two right hands clapesd, so 
He said ho pond $6 for it at ithe corner true friendship takes hold of our bet- 
of Brussels and Brunswick streets.

5-,

I

IIN6 DLPARTMENT pm-
Those who took part in the 1920 

Revue held recently in the Imperial 
Theatre under -the auspices of Loyalist 
Chapter, £ O. D. E., held a meeting 
Saturday evening and decided to make 
a trip to Halifax and give the Halifax 
theatre patrons an opportunity of wit
nessing this grand production on the

Thomas Gough.
tor prompt and satisfactory service 
Mai requirements in Office Station- 

Card Index Outfits, Joint Stock 
i, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
t are essential to the carrying on of

Rev. J. B. Gough, of Silver Halls, has 
received a telegram conveying the in
telligence of the death of his father, 
Thomas Gough. The late Mr. Gough 
was a man of gentlemanly bearing and 
tor a long time was a resident of Sum- 
merside, P. E. I. For the last seven 

he had resided in Revelstoke, B.

while human friend-

life’s best.

rs Solicited.
years
C., where he made his home with bis 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Arguaon.84 Prince William St. A nights of March 1 and 2. It was also __ 

decided that the Imperial Concert “ 
Iter Aide. Its native Is to share, but Orchtetra accompany the players on - 

The defendant said lie was drlnkinit: it needs to be kept In good repair the trip. The 19-0 Revue will have a 
Friday end he did not remember sell- lest it suffer an eclipse. ^ f. 7 Pe^ormer8:i1a”d . wilh
tog the liquor to tine lad. He was finer. ! The speaker urged the Knights to about fifteen musicians will, it is ex* 
?200 oir tiix montllus in jail with baix; accept the supreme degree of divine 1>e<'ted- le^ve St- J®hn ?ext, ^turday. 
labor. , friend,.IVn from which the brutish is : ^*7 will have »U day Sunday to take

The case against Dr. F. X. Morris banished, the human glorified He !1,1 the sl^hts ln sistor clty* and the i 
,was resumed but postponed agaiLn un-| said that fratemial friendship should Ioutln* «hould prove a moat enjoyable 
til Wednesday as one of the wiitneseee, i be a iscliool in which great lessons are !one

Halifax has always been note<l for - 
putting on some wonderful amateur ! _ 
productions, and the theatregoers of 
that city will certainly be pleased 
with -the Revue, as it is without a 
doubt one of the finest efforts of local 
talent that has ever been staged in this 
city. During the two days tha-t the 
Revue is in Halifax the Majestic Stock 
Company, which to playing with much 
success in that city, will perform in 
the Imperial. This exchange of plays 
between the two cities is a move in the ^ 
right direction and it is hoped will be 
continued.

Capt. George E. Evans.
Res. Phone 1595-11Phone M. 2?79-11.

The death of Captain George E. 
Evans occurred Saturday morning af
ter about a week's illness from influ
enza at his home. 83 Seeley street. He 

well-known mariner and had

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
NEPdnsET

Wall Board
91 Germain St., 

Sl John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.friends in the more important ports 
along the Atlantic coast, who will join 
with a wide circle to St. John in regret 
at his passing away. For more than 
forty years he had been engaged as a 
captain in the coastwise trade, among 
the best known of Ms vessels being the 
Pardon B. Thompson, a three-masted 
schooner of which he was master and 
part owner, and which he commanded 
for many years.

About .ten years ago he retired from 
the sea and had not been in the .beat of 
health since then. He was a native of 
St. John and was seventy-five years of 
age. Captain Evans’ wife died about 
two years ago, and lie is survived by 
four daughters and three sons. The 
daughters are Mrs. Louise Poirier, of 
Portland. Ore.; Mrs. W. H. Shaw, of 
Norwood, Mass., and Mias Helen and 
Miss Hazel, at home. To add to the 
sadness of the bereavement. Miss 
Hazel is now ill with influenza. San
ford Evans, of Long Reach, N. B.; 
Alder, of Portland, Ore., and Walter 
A., at home, all three returned veter- 
ans, are the sons. Captain Evans is 
survived by one sister. Mrs. Forest 
Williams, of Long Roach, N. B. The 
funeral will be conducted privately .this 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

George Riecker, was amiable to aitteno 
on account of iltnesn. W. M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution and Scott 
E. Morrell for the defense.

Three men charged with drunken
ness were remanded.

learnt, and from which the members j 
should go out into the world to reveal! 
the truths learnt thereto, and to prove 
by their lives of friendliness the 
privileges they had enjoyed there 
The common place door of service 
was that through which one must pass 
to divine friendship, for it is not suf
ficient that we take off our hats to an 
Ideal, we must also take off our coats 
if we are to realize it.

In closing the reverend speaker em 
phasted all that is expected of those 
who engage in the great war for the 
kingdom of God. that they might en
joy with Him the coming of Hte King
dom.

Owing to illness the IRev. David 
Hutchinson. P. D- who was to have 
assisted at the service, was unable to 
attend.

We are now booking Orders for Boker's Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour, 

$14.25 per Barret
R. G. DYKEMAN. ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

.For WALLS -.tlA CEILINGS 
And. a Hundred other H», A

SOLD BY
NOTICE OF MEETING

The adjourned si»eclal meeting of 
the shareholders of The Standard Man
tled wflll be held to the company’s 

-office. S3 Prince William Street, on 
Tuesday, February 24th, at 3 p. m.

THOS. BELU Secretary-

s

HALEY BROS. LTD. OBITUARY

Mre. Florence Campbell.
Many friends will regret to learn of 

the death of Mrs. Florence Campbell, 
wife of the late Roland Campbell, at 
her home to Augusta, Me. Mrs. Camp 
bell resided in FaLrvHle until the death 
of her husband, when she left for Au
gusta, Me., to live with her mother. 
Besides her mother end one brother, 
eho leaves to mourn two children.

Arthur M. Branscombe.

'I »OATS, FEEDS CAME FROM ENGLAND 
TO BE MARRIEDOUCH ! LAME BACK. 

RUB LUMBAGO OR 
BACKACHE AWAY Miss Dorothy Amelia Cooper 

Arrived on S.S. Melitia Yes
terday and Was Wedded to 
Gordon Miller of Toronto.

Maritime Provinces.
UNKNOWN SCHOONER 

WAS NOT SIGHTED
survived by two none and four daught
ers Mrs. Waiter Chapman, of Pro: 
Elgin, is a daughter.

James MacDor aid. Miss Geraldine Conway.
tvli. 22.—JamM A. Jlmt- Hampton. Feb. 22.-Miss GaraMItw 

Donald. K- a woU ‘’Ibriet Conwa?" passed peacefully away ,t
of this city, died today alter a brlet eW thlrty Sunday tight after an 

He was »■ years ot «Be d illness of about, three weeks. The cud 
„ son "of the late Chief Ju-tlce - came very peaceably, she being oou- 
D,staid Of Nora Scotia TJte weioua out" the la*. For the past
to survived by his 
children.

OBITUARYArthur M. Branscomne, ol The 
Range, Queens County, died on Tues
day, Feb. 17, at t-he Victoria Hospital, 
Fredericton, aged sixty years. Ho was 
a prominent worker iu the Baptist 
church, of which he was & member for 
forty years. Besides a sorrowing wife, 
he leaves to murn five sons and two 
daughters—George, Lee, Nathaniel end 
Carey, ell of Minto; Roy, at home; 
Mrs. J. M. Snodgrass, of ‘Young’s Cove, 
end Mrs. C. B. MoKenelley, of Newcas
tle Bridge.

Rub pain right out with small 
trial bottle of old St. 

Jacobs” Oil.
ROS«, LTD.
k>uth Devon, N. B., Yar- 

ti, N. S.

Gov’t Stmr. Aberdeen Report
ed Being Unable to Locate 
Schooner That Was Re
ported in Distress off Parrs- 
boro on Saturday.

Yet another blushing war bride was
added to the long list of British lassies 
who endeared themselves to our Cana
dian eoldlers throughout the Great 
War, when Miss Dorothy Amelia 
Cooper, of London, England, was 
united In marriage yesterday afternoon 
to Gordon Miller, of Toronto, Oat., by 
the Rev. J. A. MacKeigan at his resi
dence. Leinster street

The happy couple were attended by 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Davis, of Maid-

Backache? No!Kidneys cause 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain- Listen! Your back
ache to caused by lumbago, sciatica 

strain, and the quickest relief is 
Booth toe. penetrating “St Jacobs Oil.” 
Rub it right on your, pallnful back, 
and Instantly tho «nreness, stiffness 
and lameness disappears. Do t stay 
crippled! Get a small trtpl bottle of 
-St Jacobs OU” from your druggist 
and limber up. A moment after it is 
applied you’ll wonder what became of 
the backache or lumbago pain.

"St. Jacobs Oil” 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism or spradne, as it to abso
lutely harmless and doesn’t bum the 
skin.

WEDDD1NGS \
two years she had been ln attendance 
at St. Vincent’» Academy, hi Rocking
ham, X. S., where she dffstiag 
herself by her art to painting and 
music. Of a loving disposition, sht 
will be greatly missed. Her father, 
mother and all her brothers were at 
her bedside, namely: Rev. E. J Con-," 
way. of Chlpman ; M. J. Conway. Y,\ 
T. and Walter at home; Dr. C. i.. of 
Baütimore. and F. L. of Sydtwy. Tfcs 
funeral will be heki eit tee a.tn. Wed
nesday morning from St ALpboasua 
church, -where requiem nuws win bn 
celebrated.

Archlbald-Thlbedeau.

The marriage of Frederick Joseph 
Thibodeau, of Iroquois Falls, Ont., and 
Miss Ray Isabelle Archibald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Archibald, 
of Chatham, took place at tile resi
dence of the officiating clergyman, the 
Rev. J. A. MoKe-igan. on Friday. Feb
ruary 30th. H. C. Ra-tfctwn supported 
the groom, while Miss B. M. Tyner

and Mrs. Thibodeau will make their 
home at Iroquoto Faite. The groom to 
a veteran of the Great War,

mother. Mrs. Smith, 
Rev. R. Barry Smith 

the home of her 
Arlington, New Jersey, 

was- well

’ll. ::
fine card plate

WORK
DIE STAMPING 

5TENC1L CUTTING, etc. 

FLEWWELUNG press

Mra Clarence 6. Bishop.
News of the death of Mrs. Clarence

A marconi-gram wee received yes
terday by J. G. t’hesHey, marine and 
(Mheries agent, stating that the gov
ernment steamer Alx-rdeen had reach-
dd Cape Sharp, but did not sight the „ ,, e ^
unknown schooner, before reported in i »tone, Sask., feUow^passengors of the 
d<i«tre99 off BiirrshoffO. The mess^ige bride on the C. 1 . O. 8. Melita. which 
says that there is an immense stretch docked here yesterday morning. The 
of" ice and that it is very thick,-.and «room saw considerable service in 
the -Aberdeen could not enter any port France and England during the war. 
but Diigby, N. 8., for which pl^uce she Mr. and Mrs. Miller will reside in 
was then making for. Toronto.

the0death of her 
widow of the late 
■which occurred at 
m, Robert, at 
February 18. Mrs. Smith 
lmown ln this county, bating resided 
tho most, of hi r life in Monet* Doo 
Chester amrt Port Plein.. Pe.vasod 
wna a daughter of the late l harles >-. 
l\T¥3pp, and was 69 years old. She la

PH FS!=ts

■ ILLOassI
vw rihurf. otntmont will relieve you at onoe

IS&SH&n
td Sample box free if you mention this •MenolowïaeUmo to pay postage.

[

* Rub oM. honeet
in attendance on the bride. Mr.market square

SeîïeS <*’rt 
Toronto.
W»**

0
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Compare it with other brands and you will appreciate the

Cannot be Excelled for Manifolding!
Every Sheet is Guaranteed!

“Made in Canada by Canadians,f 
From $2.25 to $3.00 Per Box of 100 Sheets

Special Prices on Large Quantities.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPEOIÜLTÏ CO. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

•Phone West 15.
C H. WARING. Msmwr

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

We can now supply our customers with the BEST
ENGLISH TOILET AND BATH SOAPS. There are
prospects of soaps going higher, so you make no mis
take in buying now.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

RECRUITS WANTED
For the 3rd Heavy Brigade Canadian Garri

son Artillery.

Three Batteries are being organized. One 60- 
pounder battery, and the 6th Siege in the Gty, and the 
4th Siege in Carleton.

Come to the Armoury or Wést End Drill Hall, 
W|nslow street, on Monday evening, Feb. 23rd, at 6 
o’clock (or any Monday or Wednesday evening there
after, or any time during the day) and join up.

A good programme of Sports and Entertainment 
is being arranged in addition to the Season's training.

All young men, whether they have had overseas 
service or not, are asked to enlist.

E. M. SLADER, CAPT.
Adjt. 3rd N. B. Heavy Bgde., 

C. G. A.

Eyesight
Our Most Valuable Possession.
The care of the eyes should be 

our first thought Dangers to eye
sight exist everywhere in the 
Home, the School, the Sick Room, 
the Factory, etc.

When glasses are properly fitted, 
comfort and safety are secured.

Yours for safety.
K. W. EPSTEIN & CO., 

Optometrists and Opticians
193 Union StreetOpen Evenings

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Preprlt-ior. 

Opee 9 a. m. Untl! 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

•Phone 38
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pTHE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
/i FFrench Wrestler 

Here Yesterday
Live TopicsROYAL NOVA SCOTIA 

YACHT SQUADRON
Standing Of The 

Football Results N. B. Hockey League
XThe Skii Jumping Old Country 

Championships
Canadian Hockey 

Games Saturday ÎOn Live Sport
"nw 44th annual meeting of Royal 

Nova Scotia Yacht Squadron was held 
Thursday night In the board of trade 
room». HI O. DeWolf was elected 
commodore of the squadron. The re
ports of vantons officers were adopted.
The squadron has 172 members in 
good standing. Prospects for racing 
next year are bright and the club wtU 
endeavor to secure a site on the 
Northwest Arm to erect an outpost 
station. A committee will investigate 
avadlaJble sites and report at a, special 
meeting to he held In Mardh. A squad
ron function wlH be heM after Blaster 
to the form of a dance. The officers 
elected are:

Cfcmimodore-H. CL DeWtit ALL HALIFAX WON

EEE^IFL,,*, jsrr
S5SSK Manas—l t. ^'^4^5, ÏÏSîtÏÏ

over time play.

‘at tiie Old 
prefttiy de 
ted plante 
served up* 

1 .Major and 
•J. J. F. Wt 
son, Mr. ta 
or and M 
John Neill 

i Dr. and Mr 
Miss K*U 

1th era. 
Misées M 
Constance 
Hawkins, 
aid. Boson 
bull, (Rot 
others.

Mr*. N. 
nuptial re. 
noon ait h 
Cram 4 to i 
two humdi 
Dougherty 
dress of t$ 
lie embrab 
Ing her gu 
herty. dre.- 
A. H. Woo 
gette. Mk 
guests to ' 
Harry Sm 
bell preaid 
had- a lari 
wmHax trli 
• oentnepl 
and Mrs. 
Ices and 1 
Emma Htn 
eon served 
Farlane te

On F rid 
the Univer 
tlielr anm 
arts build 1 
the most l 
season. T 
the preside 
vioe-preeid 
R, Town* 
dents' Ass 
Jones. Mr 
McGinnis 
the cha per 
eight piec* 
main hall 
thematim

erg mens a 
preferred 
acoommod. 
where twc 
the Juniion 
left of tli. 
“sitting oi 
decora ted 
called tins 
the million 
the red an

Boston, Feb. âà—Walter J. (Rab
bit) Ma ran ville, shortstop for the Boe- 
ton Nationals, has sent his signed 1920 
contract to the Braves management.

Cleveland, Ohio. Fob. 22.—President 
James C. Dunn. ot the Cleveland and 
American League, today announced the 
unconditional release of Pitchers Hy 
Jasper and George Dickerson.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. — Hughey 
Philadelphia,

Arrived from France on 
Steamer Melitia and is En 
Route to Montreal to Grap
ple With the Beft Mat 
Artists.

Fredericton, N B.. Feb, 22—The 
standing of the N. B. Hookey League to

„ , _ î London. Feb. 22. — (By Canadian
Frank Mackinnon or Montreal f^e3H )_,ln augby games. Hareiquins

• rhamninn of Quebec !xWen> defeated by a representative «ide i herewith shown each win counting for 
18 Vhampion O v Of the United Services at Twickenham, <wo po^ts and,teams participating lu
Province---- On Saturday He Black health made rings around Cam- <jrawn games credited with one point
. . 0_ -, JL. bridge University. London Scottish each:
Jumped .0/ Feet ----  Vtner <|rew their return match With the
« . . . Armv, each side scoring two pieced
Contestants. g0ttls and a try Jtosslyn Park were

-----  beaten by Oxford V Diversity after a
-2—Scoring 212 i hard gains, and Richard University 

, . ! fared badly at Leicester, being hope-
_ kVlh H —Playing their best points, Frank MacKinnon, of the j leesly outclassed „nl outplayed ,tm<t
- . Quebec Ath- Montreal Ski Club, woh the Wagon sustaining a deteat ot 62 to 2- Newport

game of the season. cup. emblematic of the ski lamping continued its unbeaten record by fie-
letics gained their initwl - championship of the province of One foaling Bristol after a desperate game.

the local arena on * . . . Irish cun Anal results:Saturday night when they emerged •>«'■ and » Sold medal present^ by 'G™toran „. OHtonvMe. 0.
«nil of an S to 7 score, after ! »e ciub at Cole Iles Neiges on Satur- (>1.iv ,. Bohemians. 1.

on the ion. end U aa . i day afternoon. Frank MacKtonon Northern Union Cup. first round:
a little more then font 110 n 11 1 ...i defeated a record entry and his long- Batiey. 19; Halford. 0.
time had been played The game was ^ Wener. of KeWey. A York 7
r pluie with thrilling dashes. —-ond Hull. 7; British Oil. 2.1 „ the Mut*t)eal t-kt t lub was se<ono Huns]el 0. st Helens Recreation, 9.

Stars, 8: Hochelaga, o. with a jump of 84 feet and a total of Hudderslleld. 19; Swinton, 0.
Montreal. Feb 22. Mars defeated ,g. ^„lnta John Carlton, of Dalit- st. Helens. 2; Wakefield Trinity, 2.

Hoc télsga 4 to 3. Saturday.in the tt at mouth ünlveralty, Jumpcd T< feet. Bradford. 3; Oldhang 2.
"i lnter-colleglute lumping cbant- ^«SET*

llockev League This win. aided to | pionships which were also held was BnLmleV- 1S; W|gan High field. S.
U, .core last Thursday, makes a total i won by John Carlton, of Dartmouth 17. HnH Kingston. 4.
Of 8 to ’* , University. Sherard. of McGill, was Peatherstone. 20; Broughton, 17.

.second; R. -Bowler, ot Dartmouth, was Warrington, 9; A.kliem, 0.
T, , iŒS-.c third and C. Back, of Dartmouth, wasMontreal Feb. i2 --Viotorlas defeat Rugby Union Résulta

' ra^mbfinl!rôfythe Mtmtt^al V»> ' Forty-seven compte» for honors in Feb. _ (By Canadian
iïtow accordingly earned 1 the open champ,onshtp .the greefost prero )^Rugby Union results: 

th?ri*ht ie p^ytiff in the contest for "«m-^r that has ever entered a sluing Hari lnSi U; united.Service, IS.
Ibï Allai tmm crent in Canada .................... Bl.ckheath, 30; Cambridge. S.
the Al an tup. A Following the championship the a- uerdlfr 0

Tormttat°5. 22 SL Wrick s hope «tenalned at dinner by f)ld 1»; Old Mill Hill 3.
Toronto, Poh-- HocVy », ofllcere and members of the Mon; Birkenhead Park, 8; Liverpool, 2.

league championship received a ten real cllJ>-_ ----------- Chckonhsm, 5; Northampton, 6.
r fic jolt on Saturday uigtu. when the; . _ Coventry. 10; tiny s Hospital. 26.

Senauuu beat them 8 to 3 and £3^,6^ Beat ÏÏÏÏJXi ^.“"raplay;

Ilford, 1; North Nomads, 7.
D_| I'L In the amateur billiards ohampioiv
Delgian VnEimpiOn1 Ship, Sydney Fry beat W. B. Marshall 

° r I by 512, this being his sixth triumph in
j the final of this event. Newman de
feated H. W. Stevenson by 1.700.

Quebec Athletes Won from 
reaction»—Stars Defeated
Hochelaga—Victorias Won
in Montreal—Ottawa Trim
med St. Patricks—Toronto 
Won from McGilL

Goats
Woo Lost For Against Pt», 

x Chatham. 4 0 S3 12 9
FredeciotooS l is 12 <>

x Mar y mil le 2 3 2-4 27 6
Bath umt 0 » 13 37 0

xplayed Lied gam*. *
If Fnederiotoo should win both 

g-aines to be played on the North Shore 
they would have ten pointv. while Chat
ham wouM wind up the eoaeon with 
ntne points.

"If at the end of a full gnune two 
teams are tied, they continue the 
game imtü & po»l 4s scored up to a lûm- 
k of twenty minute* overtime. If the 
score ts t hon et HI ti*?d. the match to 
drawn. In the Standing a win oouwts 
for two pointa' a draw ono."

The above ts ruld-n^ of President 
Frank Colder of the N. H. L. as given 

the situation cao?oii i-n the N. B. 
Hockey Longue an result of the game 
played by the "MaryisvilV- and Chatham 
team agreed to ceM a draw offer, bat-, 
tling through two overtime pertoKtuj 
during which they were unable to I 
break the tie.

Chatham had everything to unto and 
nothing to looe by continuing play un-1 
til one side had peered or until the i 
proscribed twenity minute* of overtime j 
had be (-a exhausted but didn't know It. | 
Points, not game» won and lost form ; 
the baetis upcm, which the Ch impion- 
ship of the N. R Hockey Iveague mu»t 
be decided.

No devere have yet -b^en set tired for 
Fredericton to mal»» their postponed 
trip to the* North Shore.

/s tAmong the arrivals on the C. P. <X 
S. Melit'a from London and Havre, 
France, yesterday was a big hunky 
Frenchman, who to known as J 
the French champion wrestler, who Is 
on his way to Montreal where t is 
said he has been matched against 
some of the best mat artists. If stsa 
has anything to do with winning th* 
(Frenchman should prove successful 
in his coming bouts. He ms easily 
picked out by those about the sheds 
yesterday when the passengers dite 
embanked and was the centre of au 
traction.

Hutchinson, 
weight, defeated Lynch, New York, in 
a six-round bout here last night 

Pittsburg, Pa„ Feb. 22. — Harry 
Greb, light heavyweight, of Pittsburgh, 
won the newspaper decision over Capt 
Bob Roper, Chicago, heavyweight, in 
their ten^ro-und bout here last night

Montreal, Feb.

JM

the Canadiens at

llretth, J. E. Wood, R. A. Corbett H. 
G. Lawrence, F. H. Bell.

Auditors—H. H. Sttonaon, A. W. 
Weston.

Victorias, 5: Stanns, 2.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

of winning

)Ottawa
assumed the leadership m the raoe. 
The visitors had the edge on the St. 
'*atricks throughoxu and won the game 
t rictly on their merits. They are 
v.ow out in front in the second of the 
ixoe by one game, and it will require 
hercu'can efforts on the part of the

Sensational
WesternUNIQUE TOr AY SfE THSlx XLocal Bowling

Vi A Stirring Story of the Modernized Frontier

“The Goddess Of Lost Lake"vmMonte Carlo. Feb. 22—Georges» Oar 
pentler, champion heavyweight pugi 

locals, and a few upsets thrown in, o i ÿgt of Europe, knocked out Grand-, 
the St. Patricks a chance to ng

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
In the Oommerdkil League on FEATURING LOUISE GLAUMVALL-BRITISH WON

FROM ALL AMERICAN
Black's Alleys Saturday evening Vas- 
$ie and Cu mpany'** quin te»: te took all 

! four ih> lustre from the imperial Optical 
HBH Company aggregation The game prov-

Eight to Six Was the Score at ed very inte-neeting throughosut and a ^ 
® I number of good eoorc; were 'narked
San Francisco on Saturday : up foT both teams. Riley Of the win-
in Rugby Game - Will

polled it totil ot 1820 pins ’to Ahclr op
ponents 1-239. Tfele game plaeoa Vas- 
Bte aagregatlon well up in the league 
running and If they roll every same 
they have yet to play, the way they did 
Saturday night they ho ve every chance 
ol winning the eeoou.l twrtee of the 
league.

î hoven. the Belgian champion, in tfir i 
I Kecon-1 round of a scheduled 15 round 
I bout here Saturday. Grundhaven

ure In the play-off. x A Beautiful Picture of the Big OutdoorsToronto, 7; McGill, 6.
Toronto. Feb. 23.—MoGlU University 

had a setback here on Saturday in the 
sweep of victory in the race for the *n- 
tercollegiate ch-impionshlp. Univer
sity of Toronto won from McGill by 
7 to 6, but required thirty minutes 
overtime to torn the trick. It was one 
of the longest and hardest hockey 
battles seen here this season, and be
fore one of the largest crowds oi spec
tators of the season.

outclassed and took the count five $ LYRIC - Today ALWAYS FUN
AT THE LYRIC

LOTS OF MONEY
FOR NOTHING

lyric musical stuck company
-----PRESENTI

“CASEY AT PALM BEACH’,
Select Players for Olympic 
Games.

I
When the Exchange Rates 

Drop Back to Normal Sta
tus.

San Framcisoo. Feb 28—The "All 
British'' Rugby fifteen defeated the All 
American team yesterday, eight to six. 
in a game played here to determine the 
merits of the players to he selected as 
an all American Rugby team to com
pete at lympdc gaance nen wuraiiner.

wax servo; 
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room, whil
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place on 
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l 1 Coming—Queen Square Theatre, St. JohnA SEA PORT f f t
(By the • Doily Expresw" City DdJtor)

The wHiole world Is looking forward 
to the time wheo the exchangee wilii 
onoe more become normal It may be 
that Its hopes will never he fulfilled. 
Let ùd suppoeet. however, that they 
wllL and also that there to a shrewd 
young American now in the United 
Scams who ha» just been left 10,000 
doUtors.

He turn» over some old records and 
finds than In 1913, when he had a aim 
liar aunL he spent it on a trip to Tut 
rup," visdttiug England, France, Spain. 
Italy, and Germany. Before he start
ed he divided hto money into the urn- 
otmtK he Intended to spend in each 
L'ounlry. and going to a money changer 
he* boughâ the money of the different 
oountrlee for his doBana, This Is how 
It worked. out

England ....
France ........
Spate ......
Italy ... ..
(Germany , .
This left ttei a balance of BOO <®o<v

OF THE DEAD MR. PUSSYFOOTS 
PARADISE LOST

Two Solid Weeks Commencing Monday, February 23
DAILY MATINEES, STARTING TUESDAY, 2.30 p. m.

Matinee Bills will be announced from stage nightly._______
cThe whole world knows HoudinC 

j the “Handcuff King.” 
of Many Escapes." ' 
wizard of all time. But it know* 
him only on the stage, and he was 

l not seen to advantage in his serial

How War Has Crippled Fam
ous Hamburg.

St. Andrews “The Man 
The master THE PHILOSOPHER OF WITDryness a Wet Blanket Over 

America! Tom Marks and His Own Stock CompanySt. Andrews, Feb. 19.—Mrs. Joseph 
is visiting her former

J(A merchant who has just ç*4d his 
Arst visit to Hamburg since the wax 
has sent the following fcnpre»*tan of 
the deserted poet to the Dally Hx* 
prees.) . _

Harabnrg. the great «et port of tier- 
Can this really be Hamburg?

Handy. Jr. 
home tn

Dr. Pmce end Prof. Huntimau of 
the Biological Station staff, were tn 
town this week.

Mr. Arthur Whitman who lias been 
visiting Mr. G. H. I^amh, has returned 
to his home on Paradise, N. S.

Mins Marjorie Clarke has returned 
from visiting in Montreal.

Mr. Herbert Erverett, medical r-tu 
dent et McOtlL spent the weekend 
at ha home here.

Mine Muriel Davis has returned 
from a visit to Calais.

Mites Freda Wren entertained at a 
sewing pary on Saturday evening foi 
Mrs. Harry Burt oh'.

Mtos Florence Thompson has re 
turned from a vtati to St. Stephen.

Mrs. William Hare and daoguier.
Alexle ore visiting in. St. John.

Capt. Ramey Wren has been appoint
ed Harbor Master and Port Warden 
tn place of the late Capt. Robert 
Maloney-

Mis» Flora Russel! is spending her 
vacation at her home near Moncton.

Mr. Charles McKay has returned 
from Boston.

Miss Bessie Quinn, who has been
visiting her father, Mr. Henry Quinn, ^ lm l Iveverhnlme’s friends
•»« "tiinted to her .»,« fiuti.s m have well-
^Thomas Odell lei, <m Wednc^ t”k1h=Tr'
day to spend a couple of weeks in ^ ^ba , ask 1>ord Levcrhulme
Bwmuda Pertained at if- he to serious when he declares that

Mrs. John S mpe^e^n€<d at AmerlCa will never relinquish prohl- 
a X alentine dinner on Fnda^. 1rit^lon*, to be tware that the récentFriday the thirteen certainly prov- hitooii , is ne aware «** ma1nlv 
ed unlucky for tiie Passamaquoddy stee4 and coal strikes *

s-ejss ssj, ;v ;=

="• SSSSsSms*-8X Mauday avetoRg the Knighto ol "Lord lev. ,holme wtotto to «ve 
Pvtohut held their annual ball In the the whole cost „„
. ........... Hall Whist was otayed have money to nay for the war. Whereo tite eranh, AfLV? I. his aeltha-tie- Does he not know 
^Snîfw^s «rved the S, An- that the mon.-r we spend ^dritit pne 
draw s orchestra furnished excellent vides the dmvrament with funds 
muate for the dancing which kept up which help to pay “"****- He 
StS an eariy hour. thinks we van save money merely by

St Andrews’ friends are pieaeeti to ceasing to st^ud; 
hear of th^ appoinmemt of the Rev. thtees-we mYbt give up—buying coop, 
H F Rigey as rector of the Church for Instance ”It England at Woodlsock. My advice to the Brtttoh working

--------------- — man to to fight to the end to retain hie
beer: drink it in moderation, and in
crease production. Then there will be 
trade for Britain, and enough work 
for everybody”

Halfax. PRESENTING HIGH CLASS COMEDIES, DRAMA, VAUDEVILLEstory. Give him the great ouW 
and the b mm d'lès® resources of

picture camera—and then 
what? ! !

In “The Grim Game." an absorb
ing mystery of a hundred thrills, 
you will ga»p ait the authentic feats 

: that made Mm famous. Butiinore' 
X'ou will see Houdlnl in a fa«oinat 
teg new role—a romantic dramatic 
figure in a series of death-defying 
escapade» that have never been 
equalled either te real life or on 
the (screen.

theUuptata Tupp-r file national orge. 
Hirer of the British Seaman's Union, 
who did so much to stimulate patri
otic ardour during the war. makes a 
hot retort to lord U-verhulme, in re- 
gard to prohibition In the I mi ted 
States.

“I have spent two years touring 
Maine to u,M6orn«a," he said to

Notice—Plays to be Presented Week of February 23
MONDAY and TUESDAY—A Delightful Comedy Drama in Four-Acts 

-The Girl From Over There" A Play for the Masses. 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—The Pastoral Irish Drama In Four 

Acts "The Golden Rule"—The Sweeteet Story Ever Told.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—TheSeoeatlonal Melo-Drama in Four Act* 

"The White Slaver"—Don't Miss This One!

motion

many.
Here is a port, large enough to harbor 
thousands of ohipa; here are 
houses, docks, wharves» craaw. u”d 
railway sidings — te former day» the 
busiest hire of life, and now dead.

In a drive round the port 1 scarcely 
saw a eouti. 
tudly excluded from the port «* a pro 
caul ion agaiust «heft, but there were 
no sailors, not a dock laborer, to he

a "Daily Express” representative yes
terday, "and from my daily contact 
with all classes I consider 1 am bet 
ter able to express popular opinion 

Lord Leverhulme. 
lias been formed by

are no waits. Show is continuous. Plays and Vaudeville 
changed three times each week.

....................... £400.
. 10.000 francs.

.. £1,000 pesetas.
................ 7.000 ttnx

............ (12.000 mania».

True, the public to oaro

Matinees: 10, 20 cents. No higher.over there than 
His judgment 
things he learnt casually 4n the se
cluded atmosphere ot the Waldorf- 
Aistoria Hotel.

“ No beer., no sort.’ was the cry 1 
heard everywl .-re. The mlddle-clasa- 

all eiciilnst what they regard

PRICES—Night: 25, 35, 60 cents 
Reserved seats on sale at Queen Square Theatre, Friday morning at 

10 o’clock.
TOPICSOF THE DAY 

Mutt end Jeff Cartoon 
ORCHESTRA

I her. seen the rntne of North The arme trip, he think», would rail 
«tense, where the fiesototion and hkn today He know* tint the ev- 

impressive, but. here, change today la all te favor of the 
where nothing to destroyed, where United etirtes except in one of the 
«wry appliance for industrial activity dotmtrtes mentioned. Spain. Of courte, 
eéandfl rowdy, the «Stem* to almost prices are higher everywhere, hot ow-

____ It j* as though a maglctam I tog 4o the eocchange he wit! he able to
hid waved trh. wwnd «id cm»ud t^MWnd WORKS
blhrht io fall on thto onoe prosperood , MUW 1 \ vvunrvo.
^ And he is a great believer that be*

a tow -Mns are tying at the quays, Ms trip comes to on end the ex- 
#.w ss b*- lo«t jn that immense ohanges wtU have righted and become 

Vew hands earning ! norma* onoe more. So he get» paper 
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euu. Scandic-Tiwn and Britist; elvlpa. expenditure.

toe tmusee. who to fiti the «S ^
3,800 peeetas.
.. .27.000 Mre. 

Germany ... 186,500 marks.
eH goes to the money changer and 

buys foreign money according to this 
lb*. He leaves himself no balance in 
dollars, because he determine» that 
when lie gels to Germany he will atay 
till the exchange has righted tosetf. 

With tM< assortenint of foreign 
he starts on bis journey. He

THIS IS NOT A MOVING PICTURE SHOW

alienee were

a« fcnterferem «• with the liberty of 
the subject, but the bitterest hostility 
Is raised owing to the method by 
which (prohibition were adopted. The 
people gave no mandate for it in 
(*>aoe. and the result Is that the in
dustrial parts are seethfing with un-
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of drink In order tofinds prices very high everywhere but 
in each country the money he has tc 
spend Is very much more than he hao 
before. Only tn Spain hare he Vo econ
omise. so he shorten s Me e»ay there. 
When he gets to Germany he senties 
down oomfortablv with I6o.6fi0 marks 
te Mn pocket He find» that, dasgrfte 
<lie tog-i oort of everything, 85,<XW 
minks wlU keep him ndoely for a year.

At the end of the year he reeds In 
tbe paper that the exchange to norma, 
once again. Twenty of hw marks are 
vorfii one pound in England and five 
dollars in the United State*..

He rtWums home with 104HMW marks 
left end change? them into donara, re- 
cefrtng 2O.AO0 doll»». Tj’»» •»„ ^ 
«pont . lonK hoUduy in "Turntp” mo 
finds hrâmsolf ai' the emd with double 
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brood shoulders, aad the rolling walk 
•'My field to the 

world," proudly say* the lotto over 
the palace of the Hamburg-Am*rlka 
Line. Thoee days are gone- A tew 
ship», samdâ vessels, and the

American company are ail tha* re-

of <h« seafarer.

CHIPMAN NOTES.
y of Mr. E. Lockhart of Newcastle, who 

for a few days, returnedwas in town 
home on Tuesday.

Mr. Hayward Butler spent Sunday 
at the Range.

Mre. Norman .Mungall and son, An
drew, who have been quite til, one 
very much improved.

Mr and Mrs. James Butter were 
toe finest» o< Mr and Mre. Harry 
Butler thin week

The death of Mr and Mre. Harry 
Beacon’a little hoy, Edwin, occurred 
Tuesday morning.

“You dare come beret" say* an old 
lajbain "What do you want? To see 
how far we have fallen? Tell the peo
ple te hVigianfl that they have got 
what they wanted. Our traite to 
rotated, our etope are feat.”

here to apeak of Name- 
«to emd of the responsibility tor the 
wrf To these men R is Boland that 

t «med the war —
Mortoas of
ftobtoK 4M

Ul with a severe cold, is somewhat 
better today.

(Mr. €. St. C. la spending a day or 
so at Minto. __, .

Mrs Jam« Ward to the guest of 
Mre. George H. King this wneek.

Mi*« Irene Heaean left this mold
ing tor Moncton to risk bar sister. 
Mre. Fred Sherwood

Mr and Mr*. Robert D. Richardson 
returned from Haltoax on Saturday.
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A Mere Trifle.
Mr* Fespthertop—I’m going 

races «this afternoon, and I'm ao ex- 
cttaWe I know I’ll «airly lose my 
bead there.

«to Wife—Oh. don’t worry about 
that, dear. But he careful of you-r

Mr. Melvin McCollum to risking I. <to theof thefr children sod 
They hove lost Mre. Andrew 

today tor St. 
suit ttoctot » <m medical treatment.- 

The Fresbyterlee ««whig Circle met 
at Mrs. John MoOotomi'a last Thnrs-

friende to Halifax.
Mr. Abner Beiyee spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. George H. King.
Mr. George H. King to to St. John 

tins week.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS STOMACH AND
LIVER TROUBLE

MUiy St Ui« horn» of Mr sn.l Mm. JL I but on. After being empty so lone, the 
8. Sutherleed. sad «pent s ma •» tank *»>. badtjr .«hnmk, etui M to»* 
Jnyable areotng; fire tahke taktoc pert coiutUlmable time to get It In shape 
In the stuns. Mise Ulclte Never» oar- scetn On TtturwUr the work wae 
Msd off the honors of Met svtmlns oontpletetl and enctnee are able to 
Delicious rvfreehmeta» Were enjoyed queneli their thtret here on I hr tour- 
after the playti* was Itniahed, and the te>y between cities 
club's "bank" made lu appearance tor 
cuntritHiUona to the Memorial Hall 
fund. Those preetmt Included Mr. and 
Mm. K 8. It red le. Mr pad Mrs. Nelson 
Alward. Rev. H. T. and Mrs. Buck hand.
Mrs John K. Dunn. Mrs tt. K Hold 
Mrs. N. H. <Hiy. Mlaa Pearl Peters.
Miss Anna Jeokaon, Misa Lue tie Nev
er», Mine Molly Qlty, Misa tlreUt Rub 
Ina, Meet re. Morris Scovti, M. A Scot 
lb R. P Scovll, H W. a Allingham.

The Women » lnaUtoto held their 
fcrtnlgluly inuitry sals on Saturday ev 
t-tuhig at William c. Utdycs s Ice «Mam 
parlor, an unusually tempt Inn army of 
paid things being provided and quick
ly carried off Tint proceeds 
I1S.M. Including a donation of Jr.mi 
and will pi towards tho Memorial Hall

Once the liver falls to filter the 
poisonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often 
time, wilful disregard of natures laws 
will put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the liver 
Inactive and the stomach upset 
bring the system back to its normal 
state, frou should take Mtlburn's Laxu 
Liver Pills. They liven up the liver, 
get tho bowels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cackett, touchant, Alta., 
writes :—"I have used Mil bum# Laxu 
I liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach and liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

"They arc also good for headache."
Mtlburn's laxa-Uver Pills are 25c. 

a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil burn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
QiipmanFredericton Sackville from hotel do Bute and vkdmty. There 

wa* also a big load from a lumber 
v imp ntutly fifteen inllwt db-Uust. Then* 
were many abaters In oustiune wnd 
fihe generu.1 effect wae most «pleasing. 
Several of tho costumes wore origin
al and striking and excited a good 
deal of adtnlr»union.

Miss Lou Ford, entertained at a 
couple of table» of bridge <m Monday 
evening to honor of Mrs. W. K. I «ohm 
Thv prise was won by Mr*. M. H. 
Fmltii. Those préau®* wore Mr*. Ix>rd. 
Mrs. A. B Oopp, Mr». G H. Slacken • 
He. Mrs. H. C. Road. Matt. C. W. Otv 
htn. Mih. Preeman-IjRike, ZMlaa Jen- 
Rldheideon and ML» Jfiffle Johnson.

Mias Marjorie Rates who has been 
visiting nit her home here, hiau return- 
oil to Fredericton.

In appearing before tho Onoe-tn-a 
While Ohvh Tuesday evening to lect
ure on Ancient Egypt. Profnrar Des*
I rr ïi ! !’ - «! it f li* ini;
the first gentleman to addn-*» the* 
organization of seven yean exfcutence. 
Mr*. 8. W. Him ton. president at the 
Club,was hott teas.

A largo map and ollwr 11lu*itrtvt.kmv 
served to dwscrtbe the geography of 
-the Country, which I» - oven hundred 
and fifty mt3(w In le-ntfth.

TTie Nile, with Hm confluente, the 
Blue and White Nile, and tho annu
al inundation kuyitlng from Juno until 
O 'fcber, wore dwcr'luvl as well a* tho 
I»lt < widdi ilts twomonUm whore form- 

up the

Chlpman. Feb. IB.—The Reverend i 
K. J. Conway returned from Hampton 
on Saturday

Mr Milton Frwter was in Frederic 
ton lam week.

Mr Morria of the Ban* of Nova 
Bom la Mpont Sunday in town, a guest 
at the chlpman House

Miss Francos Frnaer, daugnter ol 
Mr. and Mrs St. C. Fraser, who lut» 
been iU with appendicitis, ut quio- wcL* 
again Mrs. Fraser and son, Welling
ton. are now 111.

Mr. K. Watiitm of Wtonipo*. i* * 
guest of Mr end Mrs. Bert Miller, this 
Week.

Mrs. Archie Ferrie, who ha» been 
quite LU. is very much better

Mr. Morrison, a ottidem at Pine Hilt 
Pol lege, Halifax, had cha rge of the * 
service* In the Preebyterien churcf. 1 
on Rundtiy {j

Mr. Itoverly Farris was a visitor to 
Su ««ex (ho end of last week.

Mfcw Madeline deSnyre* of 8t. John, Q 
we.i a gne-nt at the ('hlpmao House on * 
Friday and Saturday, it

Mrs. John D. Hassan returned from n 
Moncton lost week.

aockvGK Feb. IB.-iMre. C. G. Read. 
Who has been «pending 
with her parents, Copt, and Mrs. Hsn. 
•on, leave» Saturday for HaMax.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawson, it 
Halifax, «pent the week-end here, 
guests of Mia. Du-wwon'.» mother, Mrs. 
Orueullunil, at Mount Altieon Lad Km 
(-loHege.

Mrs. A. B. Oopp. enterUilnud at a 
oouplo of table* of bridge on Saturday 
evening fit honor of her alster-tiW xw, 
Mm. W. E. Lard, of Rod I)eer Alberto. 
The prise woe won by Mrs. (J. H. Mac- 
kendle. The gueeto tocJuded, Mrs. Lord, 
Mjw. MccJwmxio. Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. 
P. U. How-sou, Mies Tweed Ie, Mrs. 
Kenneth Blckaind. Mho Lou Ford and 
Mia» Bffle Jotmoon.

Mr. Fred Turner, spent the weak «id 
to Truro, with Mrs. Turner, who « 
visiting raLaflil vos there.

at. Paul* Ghurcli Club, entertalnod 
u.t a Tory delightful demon on Monday 
evening at «the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Horace Fawcett.

Mr». W. B. Lord, vt Bod Deer. Al
berta. spent a couple of days in Port 
lültïtn, 'this week guo.vt of relative*.

Mia Mary Robson. Grud. Nurse, who 
has been nunrlng in Oxford, has re
turned home.

Mia* Dorothy Hum ton of the RJtvcr 
Glade Sanatorium stuff in spending a 
few days here with her parents. Prof, 
and Mrs. 8. W. Humton.

Mr. William Fawcett of Sack Ville. Is 
spending the winter iraonitlk» nit St. 
Augustine, Mr. Fawcett has nuuny 
friends
especially In Westmorland <*>.. who 
will be glad to learn Unit he to en
joying the warm oKmate of Pforida.

tit. Augustine to one of tho oldest 
dSiiee of the IT. 8. A. and tie beauti
ful cl'hmate and attimctlve eotvnvry ane 
a delight to many vûsLUxrs throughout 
the winter months.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Patton anj «on, 
IkmglOB, spent the week*m<l wiJn 
Mr. Patton*» parents at Oxford.

MlHwee.Laura and KathieMi- Muhonoy 
of Melrose, wore to town on Saturday.

Tlxere was a large number of child
ren at the Valentine ekattng party 
held tn the curling rink Shvtunlny of- 
terowon, and they apiwarod to «ndoy 
tlhe-raoelvw tmmiensely. The manage
ment of the rlrak are to he congratu
lated on their entcrprine In giving 
the kMdtoe the ohaneo of enjoying 
a good skaite for the «mail charge «V 
a dime.

Mr. Gtfllto. Htudmit of Pine Hill 
Colloge, Halifax, preeicliod in the Pro*- 
byfcerfan Chiuroli Sunday morning.

The iMtoislon Study Clas« met with 
Mn». C W. <Tahiti on hYlday evening, 
a*hen thorn who bravwl -the storm 
liUtemed to » moat Intatructlva pro 
Kriuimro prepared uud led by Ml c 
Ruby Wlgle. uiK 'isted hy Maw. Tlioamr , 
and Mra Fred Ting ley. Konva the 
itoilllltpiine leUi.nda <md 81am were dto 
cus«ed in wlaifbon to progrès* to ml» 
»lon*. The mediktil work being e*pe<‘l« 
aWy emptiaslwij. Mies Alice Hart Was 
the soloist of the evening, w.comixuilk'il 
by Mrs. Goodwin.

A «octal half hour over delktau* r»-* 
frewbmenta dosed the evoaulng. The 
da** will meet with Mrs. J M. ÎT-lmor 
in two week*.

Mrs. J Stanley Trueman «pent Uie 
«‘M-flt-end with frit®il» In Sackville en- 

her home in louder. Mam-

Fredertobtm, Feb, 19.—Mr. and Mm.
4. Stewart Nt-dll entertsuhxvd last Wed
nesday evening at a delightful douce 
'at the Old Gaiety. The hall wan very 
prettily decorated with terns uud pot
ted plante and * delicious supper was 
■erred upetalm The guest# included 

iJM«Jor and Mm Luton, Mr. and Mrs.
•J. J. F. Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son, Mr. sad Mm. D. J. Sullivan, May
or and Mm Hanson, Mr. und Mm 
John Neill, Major and Mm UaldweU, 

i Dr. and Mm C. P. Holden. Mies Lynch,
Miss Kathleen Taylor. Mtw Mary 
Smith ere, Mtoe Helen Richard «on,
Miase* Mon tgomery-GampbeU, -Misa 
Constance FlU-ltandolph, Mlea IoioLlle 
Hawkins, and Messrs. Leak, McDon
ald. Boson. Bodley, Donahue. Turn- 
bull, (Rothesay J, Jewett, Daktn and 
others.

Mm N. C. Douglierty held her poet- 
nuptial reception lost Tuesday after
noon at her home on Stuythe street 
tram 4 to 6.80 o'clock, and upwards of 
two hundred ladles called. Mre.
Dougherty, dressed to a becoming 
dress of taupe satin with heavy ch*tu- 
4le embroidery, was assisted tn receiv
ing her guests by Mm Wulltom Dxug- 
hefty, dressed to black silk and Mrs.
A. H. Woods In brown satin and geor
gette. MLsh Jean Cooper Invited tho 
guest* to the dining room while Mrs.
Harry Smith and Mm H. S. <kunp- 
bell presided over tho tea table which 
had- a largo silver candleabm with 
am Max trailing from the electrolier as 
g centrepiece. Mrs. Frank VunWart 
and Mrs. R. B. Muc9Vrlune cut the 
Ices and Mrs. W. J. MaoLato, Mies 
Emma Humble and M Ins Sadie Thomp 
eon served. Little Mise Dorothy Me- 
Farlane tended the door.

On Friday evening the students of 
the University of New Brunswick held 
tlielr annual eonvereaxlone fan thv 
arts building and proved to be one of 
the most brilliant social events of the 
season. The gueista were received by 
the president, Ian MacLarem, M. C., the 
vice-president. Miss Helen Thurott. C.
R. Townsend, president of the 8tu- 
den-tis' AsMvtation and Mrs. C. C.
Jones. Mrs. A. Clameron, Mrs, C. S.
McGlnniw and Mrs. J. Stephens 
thv chaperones Bailey's orchestra of 
eight pieces furnished the music. The 
nvaln hall of the building and the mu- 
thematic» room was used for duivctog 
and was prettily decorate with ev
ergreen* and flowers, while those who 
preferred cards to the dancing, were 
accommodated on the second floor, 
where two rooms were decorated by 
tiie Juniors. The French room to the 
left of tiie hall was the recognized 
‘^sitting out" room and was prettily 
decorated by the soph.more» and was 
called the valentine room because of 
tiie numnmus hearts which hung from 
the red and white »tream<irs. 8upin»r 
was served to -the library on the third 
floor and was decorated with tihe col
ons, rod and block, and evergreens The 
figures 1920 were arranged with red 
and white nwos at one end of the 
room, while directly opposite were the 
lettiu*. U. N. B. of re<l and white rose* 
on'u green background.

<Jn Monday the Pountess of Ash- 
btdBnham was hostess at a dainty 
luttrhcon of mine courses. Tho table 
d hoc ni Lions were a large Ih>w1 o/l 
let carnation* with tni/lling smllax 
frdm tho elcctroJi<*r The favors 
dainty little no veil ie*. The 
included Mr.s. G. N. K. Hawkins, Mrs 
T. ('. Alton, Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Mr.*.
T. G. 1-oggle, Mrs. R. H. McGrath and 
Air*. H. V. 13. Bridges. The Countess 
received her guest* in a gown of lav
ender silk with overdrew» of old ting, 
lleh cream lnoe.

Mins Ted (Tampbell f« seriously 111 
wdth pneumonia at her home on 
Brunswick etreet.

Mr*. Robt. Fitzdtiuidolpb left «m 
Tuesday evening for Toronto to at
tend h meeting of the 1.0.1).B. 
memorial committee, which take* 
place on February 20-21. Mrs. Ran
dolph will represent the provtoclol 
chapter of New Brunswick 
meeting.

Mr. F. Reed nf Moncton and Mr.
H. W. 8. Ailing!mm of Gegetown, 
to tiie city.

Miss Brown and Mis* Taylor of 
8t. John, are guests of Mr*. C. P. HoJ- 
den.

Dr. G. ('. Jones, chancellor of the Un- 
ivemelty of New Brunswick, left Tues
day evening for Montreal to attend 
the annual meeting of the Gonaerva- 
lion Commbwkm of Canada.

The Ixuitos' AM of Christ Church 
Cathedral held a successful and mosi 
enjoyable ten Tuesday afternoon at 
Bteliopscourt, and the pwceed* 
amounting to over 1600. will be umM 
for the Memorial Hall and Chapter 
House fund. Mrs. Richardson wa* 
ee«1«ted in receiving by Mrs. H. V. B.
Bridges, whllo Mrs. T. c. Alton ami 
Mr*. 0. A. Taylor presided over the 
tea table, whldi had silver candle- 
abra with rod candle* and silver rimes
V.ü£ Pimples, sore, snd Imll» urialty re-

»«" from toilm. polwms nnd linpurl- Taylor, ML* Hawthome, Alto* David- ftm which «re generated in the
Hmhh2!« Mrxi^ MmV ,8<,lplw- bowels and then absorbed into the 

rvîmntJîriïjTxii ontgomery b,ood the very ducts which
Campbell and Miss Sterling served. „tlou|,i absorb only tmurlshmcnt to

On Monday evening the members of MllwLa,n th. hodv
terian churdf ente^ia^ned^t * ,l 11,0 fnn<’t!on of thn kMn#?r» to
wild itoéh1 * •. Baîk. mior impurities from th<- ami

flrette, ÎHt!L h°k <:ant 1hem OUt ,n lh0 farrn nf ur,,,,'
not wear some article of drees on back but ,n many instance the bowel.
Zlîiî T?" ?îîr1|«.rtUh<,/vür,,U WJirû rn' create more toxin* and Impuritb ,< 
oeired at thv took door and were thfln th« kidneys can eliminate, (hen i 
askedto go ups Ui ini backwards. A y,,, bUxsi uses the skin (Hires «* th<- 
ammbw of the boys who appeared wRh nf,xt best means of getting rid of 
their coats on backwards caused a greet those impurities which often break 
4”*°* ,un AProeremm# wm ,rot ay over the skin in the form of 
earrtod out. and after thv usual oum pjmpies
her of contests and game* were fin* •yjlf, AX rett> way to clear the skin f 
Miiod, eupiNT was serve<i hi the gym- thwee eruptions, my a n noted auth 
nartum. Toothpicks were aervod first, Hy, ls to get from any pharmacy 
tad -each guest received a paper nap n^ut four ounces of Jad Half* and 
*"L ,aS' . ... take a tableeiHxmftil in a glass of hot

<to Wedneeday owning the Chatham water eatdi morning before breaU'a*» 
fiockwy team playv.1 the Frederic un for ^ week This will prevent tiv- 
team to the Awtto Rink and provided formation of toxins in 'h-* bowels, 
one of the most interesting games of « also stimulai vs thv kidneys to 

_Al tb<* frtU* itf th* normal activity, thus coaxing them to 
Period Fmlertotcm luul acored two and mtvr the M<hh1 of impnritle* and 
Chatham one; at the end of the second clearing the skin of plmptos 
period they were ties; at thv close, the J«4 Halts is inexpensive, harmless 
eoore wae four to three to favor of and ls made from thv acid of grapes 
Chatham. and lemon Juice, combined with Jfthhi

Lt-Ool. J. Keeler McKay, D. 8, O., Here you have a pleasant, effervescent 
mbo has been the guest of I)r. and drink which usually make* pimple « 
filrs. W, C. Crochet tor the past few disappear; clean «-* the Mod and is 
«a?», left on Thursday tor Halifax. excellant for the kidneys as well.

time here

)To

John R. McDermott met with a very 
painful ttovidetit on Saturday, when a 
heavy nnwv of snow and lev slid from 
the roof of thv hmvw, knocking him 
down end injuring him quite ««von*- 
ly. Fortunately no bones were brok
en, hut he was baddy bruised and shak
en up and It will be some time l>eiore 
he Is out again

J. Honry Dn-Vdber has been laid up 
this week with a severe attack of 
bronchitis.

Rev. H. F. Rigby, who hu* been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Itlghy 
fext a fortnight, hew gone to Wood* 
stock, wherv» h«> was lately mudo rec
tor ot 8L Luke1# i Inarch.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. P Rigby spent a 
few days tn Fredericton lust week 
with Mr. kiwi Mr*. A. G Robin «on

Mise ÏYanoee CtiMwell ha* returned 
from a short visit to Fredericton, 
wlierv she w*as one of th.- guest* of 
the University "Con."

Mhv Mary Scovll is spending a few 
week* nt her home ltt Moedowlaml*

Miss Nellie M. Bulyea has gone to 
St. John for a few week».

Stephen'.» , Queenstown, was JC50; 
while that of the Methodist congre
gation was $.150. The collector for tho 
former Is Hurry Fisher; and for the 
latter, George W, Dlngve. It I* expect- 
•d that ‘both denominations will easily 
atttsin their stated objectives.

Therv haw been a number of oaves 
of 8pauit4i Flu tn the locality, 
though none In die village Itself. At 
Pleurftani VUla. some miles below Uagti- 
town, Frwl. W. Cameron has benn 111 
for thv puvt week and is now improv- 
fang. DoVelwr Osborne 1» also fall, and 
M Up. Uagetown, sevorai famtHiw are 
suffering from the illnoaae, including 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I*. Whitcomb, Harry 
Whl'tcomb and Richard Whltcx>mb; W. 
8. Cooper, the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
('nermarc.k, Mrs. Frank Coy and fam
ily, and tho Charles Gunter's family 
Mr. Whitcomb's oasv ha» boon a very 
serious one, as double pneumonia set 
in early in the disease, and much anx
iety has been felt regarding his 
ery, Mr*. Frank Coy lui* also (boon 
very ill, but la now «lowly recovering.

The bridge club mot on Tuesday ev-

Don’t 
Persecute 
Your Bowels

er’iy there werv-mven. Taking 
, .■ ..... . ,h

ev referred to the predynwetic peri- 
M. vstimatod at from *lx to ten thous
and yearn ngo, and then to the sub- 
dlvfadon of the Dyn**t)!c pvrhxl. wliicli 
ported her mid* the beginning* of 
FgyptJan History, and 1* pltnx-d be- 
t v. n thn e and tl 
U C. Monei wa* 
the f i.num i (leopalra was tho ltust of 
the Hue.

InteTBflting InKildent * wen» n«lutod In 
tito fives of eevrnl of these Kings 
end Queen*, notably, tho fiwt memo- 
tHioiet who iivtreduced sun-wonwhip, al- 
so Qiu'cni Hiaittdiepn. who woe re 
to a* "the Queen Elilmibeth of ancient 
Egypt." Har n.mme Is m«Moota.tod with 
the buIMhig of tho gun i toon pie at 
Thebes, and with a uuv il ex pod 11 Ion 
whioh she personally <x®du«dvd, Itiiine- 
hi"», the woevnd, tho gwuitoit of nil thv 
Pluirwofon wiu* nnmoil as the oppNwnor 
of tiie children of Israel. Profaseot 
I>o»Barre« showed hy Illustration how 
the hieroglyphlofl were deciphered und

throughout the Province.
al- Cut out cathartics end purgatives 

They are brutal—harsh—unnecessary. 
CARTFI'S UTTU ^

v*' thousand yvar* 
liho flnrt. King und aTry

John U. Dunn was in Fredericton LIVER PILLS, 
last wwk to attend the Felton* of 
the Court of Appeals, In which tlte 
ouvm of the will of Mr*. ’Martha C.
MacDonald was entered.

On Thursday for thv firm time, 
trains were able to take water from 
the tank h«pe, whûc gohig through.
Thv tank wsh put up nom* year* ago. 
wh«n tho station wa* built, snd a 
well sunk, whldh wa* neyur of any 
u*e; and last autumn the work of pip. 
tog water from tto) creek wu* l>ugun 
by C. H. Dexter, the oontrsertor of 
Hampelved During thv la«t two 
wwk* .thv work of tustaJllng thv en
gine and filling the tank hue been go-

Purely vegetable.
Act gently on the 
liver, eltmln- . 
ate bile, end 
soothe the 
delicate mem
brane of the
bowel. Correct constipation, bilious
ness, tick hesdache and indigesti
Small Pill—Small Dose—Small Price 
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS* Nature * 
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakneea*
IsiaJM bear •UMtvr*

m i

o

on.

«

THOUSANDS OF
route tu
tuiba. Mrs. Trtiwmin h*H *jpont tho law 
few months at hor old liomo Upper

Tim Mvumt AUlfavon girl:* <!<-f<wted ihe 
Dallhousie girls five.closely contested 
g.ano of ba^kotiiall playod at Hackvllh- 
on Saturday. The Mount Allison team 
ted in the ncortng and kept ulv-tul un
til nivtvr the end of the first half, when I 
the Dilhou^iu loam mwle u run <»rj 
fIuoIh which pluuad the *<yxnv en nlno-i 
tueu-fourteen to favor of Dalhoueae. 
In the first of tho woond half ih<*l 
Mount Alldevn team 1<*olk the lend «nul 
bv a dom cLmbianldon and g«*l «Utot.s 
placed 'the final «tiore of forty to twe -- 
ty-nilne in favor of Mount Alltsoai.

Tho Buck ville Firvnmn scored an
other triumph Wednesday evening 
wh«n they held their annual Oumilvul 
In tho new Ctodtogo rink. Tlte even
ing wa* fine and mild <uid a big crowd 
turned out. pro-baby the largest crowd 
wer m*«x «I a Carnival In this town. 
FiguTh-.g <m the numb-r of ticket* wolu 
there inuiut haw been close to over 
1,000 person* to attendance. Not only 
did tho town people turn out in law 
tuinibers, but many were «.!«*> prew-nt 
from the surrounding country. Th«*re 

eevcrul sleigh loud* on haiwl

1
guest*

i
t
rt

ST. JOHN STANDARDE;
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k zïËSBs

NEW 25 Dictionaries in One
Useful Fact» and Guide» F ound in Thi» Book

«

Universities Dictionaryat the

II94
HOW OUR LANGUAGE GREW.
Vutictuatloti.
1'rnctloal Syntax, or Up-toDalv 

8cnt.eiMv Building.
Titov and its Variations.
Uses of No une. Adjectives, Ad

verbs and Verbs.
I‘tilted States

Population of tb#« 
l < ngresslonul Itej»re*entat ion 
ITtodpei t itle*.
Rank «if the States. 

t a tia <le :
Fopulfttlo#
I'rin tprtf
PoputAtHtl hv I'rovlncv* 

Klrmrtiti Af Words.
Valui#* ot Foreign (Vrins. 

language of Flowers.
Everyone His Own Weather 

I’ropltet
Fact* About the Euri ;
The Metric System.
State Flower*
National 1’arks.

SPECIAL DICTIONARIES OF

<'1tts»l«nl Abbreviations 
Most. i 'uiumon Abbrevlatkhts 
Firm* of Address 
Atomic Weights 
Tlte Automobile 
Aviation.
Unwball.
HirbVian Nam<=
Com me rev and l<a«
Everv-huy Allusion*.
FcKitoall.
Foreign Words and l*lir«*«s. 
Golf
l>H4r<)*-«- 
l*i wn Tennis
Military «did Naval Terms
Mu iu.
Noted Characters in Literature
^holography.
Polo,
State '-nine* and Men id tug* 
Wlrelf-us Telegraphy.
Words of Like and Opposite 

Me-aning.
Ttehting.

T Compiled and Edited by the Six Muter Dic
tionary Builder» of America

PERCY W. LONG, A. M. Ph. D„

Si

A

Ü Harvard UnivereityP
HARK S. NORTHRUP, Ph. D .E

Cornell Univereity
JOHN C. ROLFE. Ph. D„RECIPE TO ŒEAR 

A PIMPLY SKIN
University of Pcnneylvania

FORREST S. LUNT, A. M„
Columbia UnivereityIj,

MORRIS W. CROLLPh. D„V,are Impurities Seek- 
Outlet Through 

Skin Pore».

Pimples 
ing an WM Princeton University 

GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-in-Chief.a

BEST Illustrated Dictionary
in the World■V

m J

Sfl

,
■

itPage» and Double Pages of Color Plates.

You can't understand the big idea» that are rebuilding the world unless you have the

■ ■
A

New Universities DictionaryM

Advance» in Science, Art, Religion, Industry—Political Upheaval». War and new Dis
coveries have brought a flood of new words into general and proper use since the last 
dictionary appeared Thousands of them—never before in any dictionary — are now 
clearly defined and their use explained in this exhaustive guide to refinement, culture and 
education supplied to readers of this paper at nominal cost. You need it every day in 
home and office.Mm v<

w W MOW TO GET IT
inx'^

% m Don't lot $1.2» ot»nd between 
you end oduootlen. Don't deny 
this wonderful book to your 
children. Toko H homo—take 
ono to tho offlco. It le neeeo 
eery tn your ooolsi end bueineeo 
life. Our supply Ie Hmltod— 
you' hove to oct promptly.

lij Publishers’
Price

Yours6
< for'

$4.00 Oily
By Mail in New Brunswick 16c, extra.

m
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h Wrestler
Here Yesterday

I from France on 
Melitia and is Enner

c to Montreal to Grap- 
Vith the Beft Mat
its.
the arrivals on the C. P. <X 

, from London and Havre, 
reeterday was a big hunky 
m. who Is known as J 
•h champion wrestler, who U 
ay to Montreal where t id 
ias been matched" against 
the best mat artists. If dies 
ling to do with winning the 
mi should prove auccei-yful 
unlng bouts. He ms easily 
it by those about the sheds 
- when the passengers dtv 
l and was the centre of at*

3M

ggg

itmee at 2.30 

ming 7.30 and 9

Sensational
WesternSfC TH S

ilzed Frontier

Lost Lake’1
JLAUM
g Outdoors

ALWAYS FUN
AT THE LYRICiy

:k company

I BEA-CH*,

leatre, St. John
Monday, February 23
FUESDAY, 2.30 p. m.
from stage nightly.

DF WIT

Stock Company
S. DRAMA, VAUDEVILLE

Veek of February 23
omedy Drama In Four Acts 
f for the Masses, 
it oral Irish Drama In Four 
st Story Ever Told, 
il Melo-Drama In Four Acte 
One!

s. Plays and Vaudeville 
ich week.

ess: 10, 20 cents. No higher. 
Theatre, Friday morning at

ICTURE SHOW

I
I

SB

H
f

>1
f

iSsKOÂ
MONEY BACK

Take this book homi 
examine it carefully. If 
you are not satisfied, re
turn it within 48 hours 
and this paper will refund 
your money.

| PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

ToMb
trile and

You feel fine to a few moments.
Your void in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open. 
The air passages of your head will 
clear and you con breathe freely. No 
more dullness, headache ; no hawk
ing, snuffing, mucous dischargee or 
dryuess; no struggling for breath al 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, ant Ineptie 
cream in your nostril*, let it penetrate 
through every air paamg. of the head; 
soothe and heal the swollen, lullamed 
mucous membrane, and relief come* 
Instantly.

It Is juat what every cold and cat
arrh sufferer needs. Don't stay slut* 
fed-up and miserable.

the ptuturee on the walls of tomb and 
temple itmnetated into history.

lleterrtog to literature, the Hook of 
the Dead, live moot Impartent reluit* 
oh.i wvik wan noted. «1 well a* the 
hymns.

Art and airohlh^otusv were dlacumed. 
The evolution of the Pyramid* xvus 
deecrlbed and ehown hi picture. It 
wa» evident that egldoukure fiourlehed 
in anclouil JQg.vpt, thuii tlux was grown, 

iui l linen nuanufiaobun-vl 
WHto eo voet a stor^lh ni.se of tevfor- 

m at Ion on ht» aubjeci I'r >fo*aor I*w 
tiarn * undoubkNllv foil th it them was 
eo much that it wns worth while to 
nay, end eo I'ltvle -Ulmi-- t > my It. MAk* 
MvLlhltuwy gave a epeotol pU«ivmvro in 
titk*v<vnal «04iigk with Mu<-t Keolieeon on 
» tct> aytmiputhetki accompanist.

At the at the Lv^ture, Mr»
Hammond very gra<-1ou«ly moved a 
htatvVn* voto of lh‘v.1.1 tii Profcaani 
Dwlkvnrw, and aleo inclmlod the mu- 
s-duti* of tJw evendtiiK Mrs. Wlmpln* 
eeoomlcd the motion, ml.ling worde of 
uppivolatHmin io those .ilnvuly «puken.

Gagetown
Gagetown, iVb. 17. -The work at 

oolleotlng for tho Forw.ir 1 Movement 
In the Anglican and M.Mhodlsl vhur* 
ohes in this dlstrl*>t 1* dnwlng to a 
close, with v«ry Kullsfutory results. 
The work of the oolh- ‘or* w.u great
ly hampered by the Lid rondi, eome 
of tho road* fan the vicinity Udng *tlU 
unbroken by u afanglo rank. The ob
jective of the Anglican hjfjhe's, cum- 
prising 81. John's, Ga-ti'town,1 
Augfttltie's, Dummorh and Ht.

St.
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The Slant
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Out Name a 
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GANONC 
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COAL
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MeOOBMIUK

k
J. f. LYNl 
Get vui yrt

Uuyi

HAF
Try Pea

!

COLWELL
'Phone

H. A.
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COAL

375 Hay
•Ph
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I We manufat 
Passenger, Has 
ere, etc.
E. S. STEP
J________*±_

elects
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Phone Main HI 

Successor t
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F. C. \
Artist

WAT

FARM

1

FIRE
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Mrs. Wsr, M
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U. W. V 
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ACCO

W. Simms Lee, 
P.C.A.

LEE &
Oharteret 

QUEEN BUILD] 
Roome 19, 20, 

Telephone

BINDERS /
Modern A 

Skillet 
ORDERS PRS THE McM

88 Prince Win. t
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ATLANTIC SUGAR 
ACTIVE STOCK IN 

SATURDAY’S TRADE

RETURNED MEN
GHT1NG FOR THE 

$2,000 GRATUITY

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

MONTREAL SALES

MARKET REPORTS FI
iPXnitehed hv McDougall * twesnei

MM». IW Û1. IflCV.

36 # 3*.
ünltriga» Oora- 3?

«6 » SÏ-*. J6 • 37*
Teb. M—The «rein Quotv 

Uum of the Toronto Bored at Ttado 
on Setundwy were:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1. nerthen. 
31.60; No. 3. 11.77; No. 3, O-Tt; la 
store Fort Will I un

Manitoba ont». No », c. w„ 06; N< 
3. O. w, 93 1C; No, 1 teed. »1; No. 1 
teed. 3» 14; extra No. 1, not quoted; 
In etore ttort William.

American corn. No. 3, jrottow, non.- 
Inal; No. 4, |:L87, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment.

I'tuiadlan corn, teed, uomlnal
Mantlobe barley. In «lose Fort Wti. 

Item, No. 3, c. w„ <1.74; No. 4, c. w, 
11.46; rejects, 11.34 7-8; teed, 81.34.

Ontario wheat. No. L 11.01) to $8.01; 
No. 1. 11.88, t. o. b. chipping points, 
according to frelghte; No. 3, 11.08,

Ontario ont», No. 8. 08 40 $1.00.
Barley, nutting, $1.77 to $1.7».
Buckwheat, $1.66 to $1.60,
Rye, No. 3, 11.77 to <1.80.
Pea», No. 2, $3.00, according to 

freight» outside.
Ontario flour, Government standard, 

Montreal, In jute bade, *10 80; Toronto. 
$11.00.

Manitoba flour. Government mand
ant, $13.26 Toronto.

Minted, carloads, delivered Moat- 
real: Shorts, $53; bran, $46; middlings 
not quoted. Good teed flour, per bag. 
$3.60 to $3.76.

Hay, belled, track Toronto, car lots. 
No. 1, $27.00 to $28.00; No. 3 mixed, 
$36 per ton.

Straw, $16.00 to <17.00,

Toronto, Advised to Hold Together a 
Their Request Would 
Secured.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
Insurance Men 

Enjoy Luncheon

Omf ltt) 0 7«; 6t> <9 Montreal. Feb. 22,-wAUanGc Surer 
wus again the outstanding active stodk 
lu Saturday’s stock market deaNuga 
here. Though some profit taking was 
again In wvidence the price closed at 
a gain at 94 14. National Breweries 
common was a feature of the market 
rising to a new high of 208 1-2, a gain 
of 4 1-2 points which It retained at 
the close of dealings. Rtordoo was 
strong, closing at a net gain of three 
points at 183. Vnimtikun Oar. prefer
red* was up one at par. Canadian 
General lClectrlc up one point at 
106 1-2. Carnage Factories up two 
points at 39. Dominion Bridge up 
1 14 points at »06 14, and Montreal 
Power up a point at 86 12 were other 
features of interact.

Total trading: Listed, 7987; bonde, 
$118,060.

ttttti; 6 0 7»Vk

RAILS FEATURED 
TRANSACTIONS ON 

N.Y. STOCK MARKET

HraatUa» a* It 4414; 74-6’ 44 «OPOSSUM BIG 
NOISE AT N.Y. 

FUR AUCTION SALE

Stoamabtiw Hfd -ltti » 4214; 36 »
«la London, Ont. Feb. 22.—At a mass 

meeting of returned soldiers hold 
here six hundred soldier» Signed a 
petition asking for $3,000 gratuity. 
Fred Marsh, lwmlmkio oritanlxar tor 
the Grand Anrny of CUnaxla. under I 
whoee auspices the meeting waa held, t 
said that ti the returned men stood t 
together there was no doubt that tile 
$2,000 requested would tie secured.

Rea soil Enough.
New 0ook( after two daye with the 

Browns)—Vd leave thte minute only 
for one thing,

Mrs. Brown —And wlref Is tllatt
New Cook—My trunk hasn't got 

here yet.

Oemesn IN*- 18 u M 
tintent Ootn -iO e> twt,.
Steel Owned. Com- 36 » 7»; 10 »

Visiting Officials of Life Un
derwriters’ Association of 
Canada Entertained at 
Bond's Saturday—Welcom
ed by Mayor—Interesting 
Addresses.

Pro, Paper—ht) 6 SttV 
than iron own—!»■» TO>w; 36 « 74. j 
Shawtidga» -* » ll«.
Montreal Power- 16 0 St.lt, 1*6 tt

Wît$» War Ia*n -8600 ,« 96>4; U®»|

liai Wtar lawn------ «000 0 »6*4.
tian far Pto—10 ff 9KH ; 35 « 100 
lWtro* United 36 & 105; 76 e 1W 
Gen Elwatnk- 4L <1 1WU»; 23 C: New York. Feb. 21. Rail» again tin

mshed the nn>tlvo pi.wer for today1-» 
short but moderately active seseioa, 
hoary buying of low priced townee wRh 
epecntotilve posttllnlltie* being tiv> 
chief fraturoa Gwateal activity atui 
utrengvh were displayed by Rock Is
land. Mtseouri UMlway and New 

: Haven at ext mue gains of one to *bnw> 
point».
from their irregularity Improvement 

Quetboc RiUlvmy- -VO ti 29 Vt ; 16 t> among transportation» later extended 
JH\4 . 100 fr 39. tv several of the prominent linduetrialz.

Atlanta Rugtw Votn- 060 j> %: 350 notably Aiuerknu Wooleu, Central 
fi» U4H ; 'bld ff 1M% ; 225 If S4 ; 145 Ixcathor. which issued .< atatc-mont. 
f<r 94^4 • 1f 560 iff 94 H. ’-*61 üaioe amounted to 450,000 shamee.

I Domeetk rail» and Industrials wetv 
Uie only steady features of the vos • 
tmeted bond market, Liberty lssueu 
again reacting with « new low recoril 
for the three halts at 96[3 
bonds also nhadw, United Kingdoms o*‘ 
IB87 breaking l 14 points 

Old ruited States bonds wore un
changed on call during the week.

Pelts Brought $ 15 Each, 
World** High Record for 
That Grade of Fur.

Heavy Buying of Low Priced 
Issue* With Speculative 
Possibilities Being Promi
nent.

:

New York. Feb. 21.—A new world’s 
record high price for opossum was 
part'd at the fur auction In the Masonic 
Hall here today, when long dark 
Tasmanian Stine brought fifteen dol
lars each. The cheeupest brought three 
dnMare tond eighty t'ente each, and the 
average prices received showe$i an ad
vance of one hundred per cent., over 
those obtained for Tasmanian Skins 
here at the fall auction of the New 
York Fur Auction Sales Oonporatlon. 
Australian Opoeeum advanciMl sixty- 
five per cent, over fall, and brought 
prices ranging Urom one dollar and a 
half to six dollars and seventy cents. 
Tlie range of wolf prices was from 
four dollars each to sixty dollars 
each. Total 
on.» mUMon, five hundred thousand 
dollars. The grand total, with three 
days to go is six mUMon seven hund
red thousand dollars

H»%.
OwMrtaw 16 & 2*).
Vbtttbv 2f* 4| m

Pttlp-40t> iff 99; T1Î5 V

Josh amitiés ow* temorkeu that 
when a man couldn't do anything else 
he ported his hair m the middle. This 
of kxxtrae, did not refer to either 
Oeorge Hunt or Fred tkx-hrone. Presi- 
dent Miller, of Regina, head of the 
Life Underwriters' Association of Can
ada, who was in the city last week 
told the boys at luuohwom at Hond a 
on Saturday that not so very long ago. 
IMS insurance wan looked upon ae a 
last resting place for thoee who had 
failed to make good at anything else 
This b* not so ttxlay. But of late 
years those unfovtunaitos have been in 
the habit of canting longing eyes at 
St. John City Hall, and though Mr. 
Miller did not say st>, many of hlb 
heaters filled in this blank for them-

Mr. Miller le on « tour of Cumula, 
and is accompanied by (loorge Hunt, 
Sm>erlnt»xiidenit of Age notes for the 
Imperial Life, They were entertained 
at noon on Sait unlay by about sixty 
of the local 110b Insurance men. Both 
of them mode speeclves, not perhaps 
becaus«» tJioy wanted to do anythltig 
of the kind, but ibeceuee It woe rather 
expected of them. They were very 
wood speeches, too, and one listening 
to the arguments presentod could 
reecKly believe the* the task of selling 
life Insurance has become «hnoat an 
exact science.

Mayor Hayes was among the ftwsts. 
and the ohnJr was occupied by Mr 
Hewitt, of the 1a»nd<m l.tfe. In fact 
it was almost an Imperial day. Ills 

Not tnily does the year 19L’0 prom- worship extended the greets tigs of flt. 
toe to be one of unprecedented ap^ to the vierttors and dwelt on the
port unity for women in every field of ^powtng import nnxs^ of HA1
bumttti activity, tail tHHwewes a pe |ttenirftnre tn our pers<mal and national 
mrllar iutcrow in Its association with Hw.s Uo referred to the common lu
ths past for It wül Iniiude thwt■ s-seii- f ort,sts uniting east and west and the 
weary anntversarlw of the birth or xmyamAty, more pressing now than at 
an unusually Mrge number of women ,my ln lh(, pa?1 for‘ mutual cotv 
«lu**» lives and achtevememts were H^Vratlon of each other’s wHshe*. and 
of profound 4n flue®OS upon the social, mt ere bang# of ideas. A portion
moral and MtiHSCtlial progress or (>f hfcg Kddrees was devoted to an out 
the age line of S-t. John's present posltltm to

With the wortd wur süU W-MJ respect to handling the trade of the 
the public tnliud. particular interest
will attach U» the centenary or Hor Mf M4Ue(p ^oke Mt ,ome length on 
mu >* NiglMlmittüe. enge « f ^ deyBk>pln„,, 0f Uto insurance in
q»,.qy," W*,1 will alway. tm wtwn- n,,Mr„ 8ml Bav„ n*ure» in I ml I 
b»re»l a. thv great nuiw * l*W- ,,ah) lllv |nlm«h«lty of Ihn huntne»» ia 
Ü» Ml»» NI»1.U)1K»1. *a1 1<>U»'1 tivkt Ampn,M with tire repkffly ')»»-»« '■ 

ren.b4t.UJcn ot lrear. anfl bran ™ val|„, ,hB ,vmiir „ ,,
,-hl.th make» ‘ Md '*>‘“‘1 ‘hat I neuron re which a few
niea.u. of her ve.tr» n*o would have been deemed

- Lrtu S «mple tor the »upt»rt ct » berrevetl 
enirto fumtlr, 1. hot now utythtn* like --.tt:- 

mired It from oient and thin reallmtlou !.. Itrelf
iFtiriilshed by Mnliousall 4. l’owani.) ^Tè.û'T/rhe it.'J art, hue noreuntad for n.uoli of the Jh-

New York, Fab. 21. 1680, ^^Trlili the croato In burin,*.. Again, during the
Open. High. 1-ow. rio»a * „ „ Auuiionr. who ha» wxw >rer» the launching of national

aim Oar Wv . 183 IM1» hh) I34H yy..,,* ”. W1,lmln m. Itmlts lure lawn of very great eUlcii-
im lawn,. ' .931. Mt, 9314 1*4 .wld^ “v«Ttîcwn. tional value and !«.» laugnl reuutlrer
Am Bnreltln* «4 «4 "9". B w„uum. Mlle Authonj thou rand» the haWt of a»’11** T. 'r*
Anocunds fi3'■* v4* 69 i '.iini <„ mHMnitin* tiie first wcumn’s are hundreds of thousands of bond

» Am TeleVlioiw 974* 97^ 9714 ' ; wx.^,ty lAior Hhe par holders in Cumula today who fivettihuem .82S M 12% M t^tpat^în’’tire^anU-tiAvuryS ’ move- yeara ago wore wvver 1u the hal.lt of
Atnetirao Vau 44a, 4f,N 44\ ’ nre,uT auid during the ,-wll war »he retting aaide une flollar. Thl» flevet-
Hull. Steel - wi‘< ** » ** JJ * wu„ Kn ..rm,»lxer erf the womeu'a opmenl hue al»o tienetltted the life
Ball aiwl Ohio .34 36 U * NwiliareJ Uiyal l.ea«ue At the clow liieunan. e Imalnma. Mr. Miller went
Da.d Law-. . 113 HSV, Jll\ 1 (jl w„r ,„ok up the retire Of oil to epeeik of the prevalttog luirent.
B It T -------- "4 '4'V 14 HU “omM ,um.llgl. T,„. reuree of Ml* of Ih.- ireoeerelty for euroful WPe^m-.
V F I «V • • AnUiofflV’a work after thta time re a of the Imperative need for greater
!%«* und Ohio 57'h» ■»91» f" * hialnrv 4>f $iM. whole movement for pnxluctltoi. f<ir economy and for steady
crucible ÉUHà 2b" 30f’ *!?? bss.terMig the |**ga* status of women nerves through this period of recon
i’ PR ' f1’ ,(■ tomiD'toally makes « summary lm struction. and closed with an appeal to
cent Leatit W,L* }L «JL-tioahle "the general résulta are his hcan-r* to maintain the standard
Brie Com 4'■* 14 * \J * If 1 matters -»f c.mnmmi knowledge. Miss of life insurance salesmeushlp at the
Hen M.ror- tW'v MJ it* , 266 , ller work btwh level whl.-h « h» now reached
... North I’M. 78S .vt i*‘- 1*2 aim her reventtotii yere. wiwn ago Mr. Hunt »voko briefly on the afr 
Oaa.drteh Hu 71- 7044 .0 ?»'« ,„r veU,K,nW. üw bwl «ville, of underwriter» a»»,KdaUon»
IttW n>l“* ■ J*S • réîîj ,»ahlp,if the Nelioliu,l vt ui.mn Huffrage In different centre», mid referred lrer
M,-t Fetro I*' <*3** ‘f* # .««rlallmi tlculnrl, to the groat lluprovemoin
Max Mol.»» . »'y . t.iienaturr remtrlhUI».» among other. »hown In Nuwtouiidlnml through the
NY Nil »»l I -HV i' ,bi iTTof free Ingelow. the die- a.iWi«e, of the underwrite™* Areo
N V VO.,teal ,2 , .*•« ‘J* ttoluWied thigUah ,p<M ami novelbt. clattlon. lie handed out a lot of good
l*emwylvei,i» «•’» ♦; J* > J* | ^ » “h her aimer, at (idvlre on aaleamaludllp and announc-
IT rtteel var 64 «4* ll' TlL a writer°vf poetry end ed new actlvlti* among the under-
Head It.» Voui. ‘ ■■ '• » ‘‘'Jw ' 1. rirw, ..\ntio H IVarnor, a atatc writer» which will H la anticipated,
flop gleet . u,£u 1 * ,j|u ! 4 The more famou» Hum», Warner, reeult ln much benefit to the burines»
L-Vva 671, 6V. .,-t, «S Vhd lirerelf tire author of mm, popu- ^ «, 1hl. r.the,

VUv"'vom 11» It I TON 1 U" 4 1 IBM. There wta aim* 16,1m r Oreriy. the «•'*"?*“’* JjT
! L grtïïi ,3». »6M 11**4 96% famou» blind hymn wriiew, who apeet Hunter and Mr. Glfvan. 

a.1»ol't*fd 111 *0, mi. HUt ink Ih,* latter year» of her tong HI" In 
, UMh Vnm HW2 " Hi* HUS '*1*. Bridgeport, vomi She waa tile an 

o„oj n.-M 2464 27. thor of nuire than 8,000 hytniia wlilcl.
WreTffler 61 *4 ilh *■' DM* have been aung
W"" 161 ehurrhee througl, the world.

n.e ntxtb of October will bring the 
oetltfNintal a.inlverwary of the hirth of 

Und ''the Hwvdlri. Ntghtiu

HI « **Vv
Smeltlu* 6 ft 38*.. 80 tf 30 
ttiotlton Oonv -ty* 68 1®1 - 62* 18 l*8t 

XI tt 118264.
McPolwM» l«> # «» .
B C Flab 6» « <t

o=Tl[o;
Standard rails alw rallied Investment Opportunities

■» 1*4*4.
i/ron—io ir not,
Brevrerle* ,'on.—136 8 762*4. 60 ff 

702\ l 276 <8 »03; 25 0 M»i 36 0 
306*4; 60 If 207.

Sp»ui Rtvcr Com—16 & MVi; 190 Vf

WE OFFER—
Fro*, of N. B. 5 1-2 p.c. Bonds

Due 1945 at 97.35 and Int. To yield 5.70
Pro*, of N. B. (Guaranteed) 4 p.c. Bond*

Due 1942 at 75 3-4. To yield 6 p.c. 
Pro*, of N. B. (Guaranteed) 4 p.c. Bond»

Due 1940 at 76.90. To yield 6 p.c. 
(Principal and Interest payable in New York also)
City of St. John 4 1-2 p.c. Bonds

Due 1936 at 86. To yield 5.86 p.c. 
Gunn» Limited 7 p.c. Cumulative Preferred Par

ticipating Stock at 97 1-2. To yield 7.18.
Full particulars gladly given upon application.
If interested get in touch with us by phone or wire 

at our expense.
Orders booked ahead and if desired may be paid 

for on instalment basis.

safe» for the day were

o oForeign tng the country, Mr. McAdoo added:
"Patriotism and constructive leader

ship of the highest order are neces
sary, and I am convinced that we are 
moat likely -to secure them if the su
preme consideration of the national 
Interest is not iwbmerged in a contest 
of individual candidacies for the Presi
dential office. Therefore I should like 
to see the nexit Democratic national 
convention composed of untrammelled 
men and women bound to no particu
lar candidate and allowed to express 
their preference freely through the 
abolition of the unit rule. ’

For Unlnetructed Delegates. 
Renlialng that In somo States the Jaw 

ury end sen-todaw of President Wilson, required instruction of delegates.Mr. 
declared yesterday he did not wish to McAdoo declared his belief that dde
bt' a "mnefottw made'’ candidate for gates should be sent unlnetructed from 
the Democratic nomination for Preei- every State possible. Holding those 
dent. views he could not consistently permit

He said he wanted the delegates to ht* name to be used ln any primary 
go to San Francisco un Instructed and. contest.
although he adkûowMgcd It might op- "Personally, 1 should be delighted," 
en hint to a conge of harboring a can he continued, "if the next national con- 
dldacy In spite of his statement, lie vention might actually l>e a great De- 
wtuured to say that os the obligations mocratic conf$*rence where the utmost 
of citizenship are supreme, he "should, freedom of action should prevail and 
therefore, regard It as Imperative on where the motive of high service alone 
any man to accept a nomination, if it should control. If, In euv.h a oonven- 
should come to him Unsolicited." tlon, u platform Is adopted and a oan-

For some time it luul been suspected didate selected representing ithe great 
that Mr. McAdoo had thought better of constructive, progressive and spiritual 
his earlier Intention to make a pre- forces of the day, the favorable opinion 
convention fight for the nomination of the country would be enlisted at the 
this year. He made this position clear Very outset. The issue would then be 
yesterday in a letter to Mayor Miller sharply drawn iwtween us and the 
8. Bell of MUledgeville, tin., who had forces of standpatism and reaction, 
entered his name as a candidate in the which are already overreaching them- 
primary for the delegate from that I selves and claiming with preumptn- à 
But te. __ lotie confidence the victory in Novem-

A4
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M’ADOO DENIES HE 
SEEKS PRESIDENCYFLORENCE

NIGHTINGALE
CENTENARY

Doe* Not Wish to be ''Machine 
Made" Candidate for Dem
ocratic Nomination.(Furnrehed by Mi-tk>us»n » itowatta I 

Munirrel. --«b 21. 1920. oAskDid
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Mahon Bond Corporation Ltd.
tOf PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

\Phone M. 4184-5

*9
:t9

60%
O o'

119 St. John, N. B. Jso20
m.. 183 U, o::o: :o o110

1U1%
7ÜV, as been
16

7<tWavtRaauav.k . .
Withdraws Prom Primaries.

After expressing Ms deep apprecia
tion of the convpNbleut paid to him by 
the people of hkg$boyhood town, Mr. 
McAdoo HHkvd that hla name he with- 
drawn. It was due them to state hie 
position candidly, he held.

"I am not seeking tile nomination," 
he said, "and am reluctant to do any
thing that would create the appearance 
of h candidacy I cannot help feeling 
that this is prvuiiarly the tittle when 
we should fifth: for principles and not 
for Individuals "

Referring to the problems confront-

PROVINCE OFFriends who have talked with Mr. 
McAdoo. recently declare he Is per
fectly sincere ln hts attitude. They 
express the belief that it has nothing 
to do with the possibility of President 
Wilson’s seeking a third nomination 
and that Mr. McAdoo has not talked 
over his action wltit the President.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

NEW BRUNSWICK
Gold BondsSupereeneltlva.

Mrs. Jones—Where were you laat 
night, John ?

Mr. Jones—It's n Me! Who told 
you?- -Passing Show. Due February 16th, 1945.

These Bonds are free from taxation levied for all 
Provincial, Civic, Municipal and School Purposes 
within the Province.

FIRE INSURANCE
UTih" The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

established 1st».
Price 97.35 and Interest 
Yielding 5.70 Per Cent

Do not delay placing your order.

Qanaral Ai.eta, 810,$43,602.88. Caah Capital, $2,500,000.00
Nat Surplua, $2,331,373.83.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, Focslay Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agente InvitedAgente.

Eastern Securities Compy, Ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director. »•

92 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

-t~CHICAGO PRICES11 8

in the Protestant Ohlrugo. Feb. 21- tiata No. 2 wliittd 
IÔ to 88 l-J; No. .1 white. 84 to 85 1-2. 

Rye No. 2 not quoted; No 3, ftltiio. 
Harley Sl.tfO to $«1.86.
Thmrthy—ftis.-oo.
(’lover i«eed-—145 to $52.
Pork—‘NomJual; tibe. 17.20,

MONTREAL MARKETS
Jiginv
gHle/’ whose populaHty ae « ritiftor 
ha a never Hrem eclipsed.

Heading the Hat of faintHts 
of the BtHffp who first saw fh 
in 1820 appear» the futtne of Liuim 
Keene. the et-Wbroted

‘12. -DAT*--4’wet-Montreal, Fob
Wctiem No, 2. llfi 1-2, No. A.dieu 

112 11
FLOVU New govettiinwnt standard 

firstsROL1.KD OATH-■■•■Beg W» lb*. $6.16 
tu $5.17

MlhLFtiKD -Rtoil $4-2.».

rllKRftK—Fhieet eaetetne, 34 to 2", 
HI TTRR Chortwti ertwnery. «I to 

(it eeootfids, 57 Ui 58.
76 to 77; eelwt-ed 60

to 82.
laARD-^Pure. wood pal to. 2» HW* net

ll to :i1 1*2

«Night coeeent,w"I won't give my
"Dut. father. 1 toll you he has 

Bm* ! enough money for us to start on."
Whut does that tiwan 7 Taxi fare to 

the elation 7"
t manage rase,

Rdtloatlofi will be.fwptweenSed In the 
Hot of <*entenaii«a by the name of 
Anne Jemima Vloufth, the founder of 
Nswnharn College and a noted wofkcr 
for the higher education of women in 
England.

Representing the world of art la the

tmme irf Khm 1‘ratt Ureatorex, the 
Irish-born American artist, who was 
the flret woman to he elected areoclate 
of tiie National Academy of throign.

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.PRICES OFF
I IT Hf DON'T
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fleeted to aottne** hi the low priced 
rati, in the flrat hour, but there %ter 
tardée ed end aeme of thaeéêW 
.heir heat prlrre for the week. A 
a rire » - ' art. in at the ehorta
Am " t'ln« the price ?,
point» 11. unired up generally 
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

* 58 Prince William Sheet, St John, N. B.
Bnmch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on ell Exchanges.

WRITE DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Price*.

EftWe make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
•t most 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, 'Phone 2789-21.

Dr*. McKnight end McManus, Prop.

¥

/

-<
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JRNEDMEN 
GHT1NG FOR THE 

$2,000 GRATUITY
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory

OF RELIABLE FIRMS

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels In Port and Where They Are 

Located.
Manchester Brigade—No 6 berth. 
Famd Head—No. 4 berth.
Canadian Voyager—Long Wharf. 
War Beryl—No. 3 berth 
Oobettor—No. 16 berth.
Meltta—No. 6 berth.
Canadian Warrtom—Sugar Refinery 

wharf.

lng by J. Willard Smith,-----------------
the arrival at Funchal* Maderta, of the 
schooner C. Maud Gaaldll, Friday 
from Savannah. The vessel 1» in com
mand of Captain Granville.

At No. 8 Berth.
The C. P. O. ». finer Meltta which 

arrived yesterday from London with 
cargo and paisaengere to lying at No. 
6 berth, Sand Point.

Left for West Indies

ed to Hold Together a 
sir Request Would 
;ured.

■

WANTED
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Experienced Stenographer by 
Financial House. Good salary 
only for expert qualifications. 
Apply Box P. O. 752 St. John, 
N. B.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1P.B ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agente.

MISCELLANEOUSACCOUNTANTSv T
WANTED—Apprentice to learn the 

printing business. Apply Standard
office.

>n, Ont, Feb. 22.—At a maee marriageGeo. H. HolderW. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

\ of returned sohMero hold
C.A. LICENSESlx hundred soldions signed a 

asking for >2.000 gratuity, 
larah, Dominion organiser tor 
uid Army of Canada, under I 
in spices the meeting was held, « 
at « the returned men stood » 
r there wan no doubt that the 
requested would be secured»

LEE & HOLDER WANTED — General girl. Apply 
Mrs. Henry Stetson, 1«1 Mount Plea* 
ant avenue.

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street.

Chartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HAL1FAX.N. 8 

Rooms 1», 20, 21. P. O. Bo* W- 
Telephone Sackvllle 1211.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Monday, February 23, 1920. 

Arrived S»turd»y.
Ooastwlae—S.S. Bmipreen, McDonald 

612, Dluby, N. 8.

The R. M. 8. P. inner Chaleur aaUed 
Saturday afternoon for the British 
Went Indies via Halifax, with a genei- 
al cargo and mailla. She wi.il take pat- 

Imard at the «later port.
Blond Rock Buoy.

J. C. Chealey. agent of Marine ami 
Fisheries. stated last evening that the 
buoy missing from Blond Rock will 
be replaced some time today and u 
steamer wild leave Dlgby tor that pur

WANTED—Primer and Newspaper 
man for the Town of St. Andrewis, 
New Brunswick and district. Excel
lent opportunity. Correapond with 
Secretary Town Benefit League St 
Andrews, N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

"Insurance That Insures"
lés ui

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
44 VeSaittii'Utiiy iJUtWt, X'UUUO M. ttuw

BINDERS AND PRINTERS Sailed Saturday.
S.S. Chaleur, Adams. 2930, British 

West Indies via Halifax.
S.S. Manchester Corporation. 3479, 

Manchester.
S.'S. Montcalm, London.

Arrived Sunday.

sengera onRaeeoit Enough.
Cook( after two daye with the 
)—I’d leave this minute only 
thing.

Brown —And wha-C la that? 
Cook—My trunk hasn’t got

Modern ArUstlo Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
1 the McMillan press
V V8 Fruioe Wiu. Street. Bhone M. 2Ï40

transportation WANTED—At. once, a second Class
Teacher for District No. f>, Cambridge, 
Queena County. Salary $60 per month, 
Apply to J. E. Barton, Secretary, Mill 
Cove, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE>L. S.S. Meltta, Parry, 14,000, London 
via Havre.

S.S. Canadian Warrior, Cuba 
Arrived Yesterday.

The S.S. Canadian Warrior arrived 
yesterday from Cuba with ,i. cargo of 
raw sugar. She doexed at the Sugar 
Refinery wharf.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Destination Changed.
The Scandinavian, C. P. O. S. which 

was booked to go to Liverpool, sa Ur 
ing from St. John on April 16th, will 
go to Antwerp inrtead. It to ex
pected that the vessel will then enter 
the Antwerp service tor the summer 
with the Grampian.

Liverpool Service.
The Corsican, C. P. O. S., which la 

undergoing her annual overhaul, wtil 
sail from Liverpool on March t*h, 
for St. John, and will sail from St. 
John on March 2<>th, for Liverpool, 
instead of tor Havre and Ix>ndxjo. 
She will remain In the Liverpool serv
ice for the summer.

More Foreign Trade.
L. A. W. Doherty', general traffic 

of the Canada Steamship

An* tor our New Policy 
Fiiuk, lilnfi, TKANbiT, 

COLLISION.
Ail in One Policy, 

Enquiry tor uatea tiv.tolled.

O0 CONTRACTORS
WANIEkD—To Buy or le»»e «mal»

wood burning steamboat for log-ntft, 
ing and towing purpose» Apply Wil. 
son Box Go., LtiL, at. John. N. B.irtunities W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

•Phone 2129.

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on application.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son PUBLIC NOTICE
Sailed Saturday.

The C. P. O. S. liner Montcalm sail
ed Saturday tor Ixmdon with a large 
générai cargo and a deck load of deals 

Sailed for Manchester.
The S.S. Manchester Corporation 

sailed Saturday at 11 o’clock for Man
chester, England, with a general cargo.

A'llOUti A.UAO. SPECIALTY SALESMAN WANTED
to handle high-grade kttdhen 
m«nt seilllng to consumer 
s:on basis. When applying 
perienee. if any. age,
Royal Hotel, City.

liVIUtVMI A(,VUIS.
PUBLIC NOTICE la 

that a B1U will lw hereby given

S3pH©SÜI
SSreAnt mS" “

compelled to earn her own living, 
where the total amount <>f such real 
esta/fe does not exceed $5,000, shall be 
^cempt from taxation under the said

on commis» 
elate ex- 

etc,, Room 57
hotels

... ^ CANDY MANUFACTURER A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

VICIORIA HOTEL
BAND IN STRU M E NTS—Mellophone 

and other». Must be cheap, but strict
ly first-cl aas maker. Paul Yates, 
Bandmaster. Annapolis. Nova Scotia.

Int. To yield 5.70
I p.c. Bond*
4. To yield 6 p.c. 
1 p.c. Bond.
). To yield 6 p.c. 
in New York also)

i>divor -now man Lver.
Jl KING blRhhüT, ST. JOHN. N. b 

St. John Hole! Go, Ltd. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PiiiLLiPd, Manager.

-G. a” 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Due Today.
The C. P. O. S. liner Grampian Is 

expected to arrive at this port today 
from Liverpool with 500 pattsengeire 
and a general cargo.

Arrived at Funchal.
Word was received Saturday mom-

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE
manager
lines, is leaving for England and the 
continent before the end of the mon th 
to connection wltill the extension of 
the .foreign b usines», both ocean and 
inland, of the Canada Steamship line».

MALE HELP WANTED
(2) to provide that when an estate 

of a deceased person has been wound 
up and the inmirte therefrom becomes 
payable to the benedl c ici arte s of the 
deceased, notice thereof to 
must be

CLIFTON HOUSE Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesday*. 
7-30 ». m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
notto.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, menager.

O FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *150, $200
nvowihly, experience unnecessary. 
Write, Railway Association, Care 
Standard.

THB COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 

comar Germain and Princess Sts-
d.

writing
Immediately given to the 

Chairman of the Board of Assessors.
(3) to provide that all companies, 

corporations or individuals doing bust- 
tiese in the said City and who transfer 
their business to some other company, 
corporation, individual or individu
als, shall be liable to be assessed to 
the succeeding year on the income re
ceived during the year in which said 
business was transferred.

Saint John. N. B., 20th February 
A. D. 1950.

HERBERT E. WA.RDROPFJR, 
Common Clerk.

Hampton VillageTo yield 5.86 p.c. 
rive Preferred Per- 
. To yield 7.18. 
pon application, 
us by phone or wire

TlREYNOLDS & FR1TCH W8O
Î2S GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.

We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvas* 
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 3c 
stamp. Dept. 56C., Auto Knitter Co. 
Toronto.

- J > Hampton, Village, Feb. 21.— The 
Willing Worikers of the Hampton Bapt- 
let church held a VaJLeoLtlne Sale and

!1 ROYAL HOTELCOAL AND WOOD «
King Street

St Jolm’» Leading Hot at. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Tea on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 14th 
at the home of Mrs. iR. G Fie welting, 
under the leadership of tiie President. 
Mr*. Gao. Howard. A goodly sum of 

was realized for the Traeeury

- FiARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

'Phone W?st 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

esired may be paid ( St. VincentDominica 
St. Lucia

Trinidad aad Demersra 
arruHNtNC r>

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. MMIIHIM. FSEIOHT.

«■ *■* wiErs."”' *’“
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. Kltte 
Antigua FOR SALEmoney 

of the Society.
Mias Florrie Coleman of the Beat St 

John Hospital, spent last Sunday wtth

JEWELERS
FOR SALE------Three Story' Leasehold

property In excellent repair. East 
aide Adelaide Street, near Main. Ap
ply S. D. Granville. 82 Prince Wil
liam street.

oration Ltd. POYAS fit CO.. King Square her parents here.
Miss Gertrude Doherty spent Sunday 

with friend» in Sussex.
Mis Laura. Howard spent last Sun

day at her home here.

NOTICE
FURNESS LINEFull line* of Jewelry and Watches 

r*: mipi repair work. Phone M. 2966-11r STREET 
'Phont M. 4184-3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legis
lature apply for legislation empower 
lng the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany’s charter conform to recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
bo necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

Successor io 
F. C. MESSENGER.

Ths Royal Bell Steam Packet do.
Halifax, n. a._________o SAILINGS

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymaiket Square 

•Phone 3030.

To
Manchester Manchester West 8t. John
Jan. 18 Man. Corp. Feb. 19 via 
Jan. 31 Man. Brigade Feb. 24 Halifax 
Feb. 10 Manchester Hero Feb. 26 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar 6 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar. 15 

From
London West 8t. John

Jan. 8 Mendip Range Feb. 19 via 
Feb. 10 Kanawha 
From 

Tyne 
Feb. 13

FARM BARGAINS—Send for special 
leaflet of old listings for sale at bar
gain prices, during next few weeks, 
before present options expire, 
get new catalogue of over 300 places— 
mailed in -March. VALLEY REAL ES- 
TATE AGENCY. WOLFVILLE. N. S.

LADDERSiOl o
EXTENSION

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

elevators To
LondonOf We manufacture Electric FreighL 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wall 
ere, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO..

JOHN, N. U.

ELECTRICAL goods
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gae Supplies
34 and 3$ Dock Sl 

J. T. COFFEY.
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

SCHOOl FOR NURSES — Ex.t3iL-.nt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

IT*Feb. 29 H aid flax

Antwerp West 8t. John 
(’astellano 

Cornish Point

AATo

ISWICK a=^ l>b. 29 
Mar. 5

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNE88, WITHY & CO., LTD. 
Royal Bank Building

4^ MACHINERY Apply for applicationNOTICE
COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRAN5ATlAriTOJEuMiTÉ| TENDERS will 

writing up to 
Tuesday. -March 
S<-eretary of the Board of Com- 
miss-loners of the GenetnaJ Public Hos 
Pital. for the puroheee and removal ; 
of three buildings on White street, re
cently expropriated for hospital pui-

Terms cash.

be received in 
o’clock, noon, 
1920, by theJ. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.Bonds TeL Main 2616 St. John. N. B Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA 

1-1 NE.
MAUHlNirrs AND ENGlNEERa. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1.ND1ANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones M. 229; Residence. M- 2368.

Phone Main 873.
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 

To BORDEAUX

To HAVRE

i, 1945.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon 

days. 7.30 a m.. for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and EastporL returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manor, via the same "-trts.

Thur-.da/s leaves Qr;.i 
a. m.. tor SL Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, loaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock name Jay. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co„ P. O. Box 387 

At. John, N. B.

axation levied for all 
nd School Purposes

MAIL CONTRACTS. S. W1SLEY.ABOUT MARCH 15
ENGRAVERS SEALED TENDERS. ad<lreseed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv» 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
19th March, 1921), for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, timers peer 

, week on the Mill stream Rural Route 
^OTIOE IS HBREBIJGn-ENtirat a x<) , fnom Ul July neM.

BUI will b. pre.emoi to th« I-RRlstat- ^ .xraratmng farther
ire -''»™11>1T ’ess'0";J" information as to conditions ot pno
aniend (thaptw XJA III 8 Uoorge FlTth. d €ontnic[ may t» .n and blank 
I»17. eoctton 3 n»ereo( empowera thn Tendrr may p,. obtalnwl ul
nty ot St. John to Imposa ohnrges tor, h ocf,ee ot Millslroam and
any opontog «uvmgh tho anrfare of Its Heffld „iUstream and at the office 
public rtreets, and for the uee of the 
land beneath the surface of said1

1 HENRY HEDDEN, M. D. 
Secretary Board of 

Oommtosioners.
S. S. BILBSTER. 

For Rates and further information apply. 
147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

PLUMBERS feb. ::
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artist», Engravers
WATER STREiflT.

-an 7.30
nterest
Cent

>rder.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
Il UNION SJRJ6I6T. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

NOTICECANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limited Gen. Agenls
tjuobec.Three RiversMnntrcnl

FARM MACHINERY
RAGE & JONESompany, Ltd. PHONE W. 175

1 STEAM BOILERSOLIVER PLOWS, 
MeOORMICK. TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 2ÏV Uniua btrwL 
Get vui prices and tenu» iwtore 

buying eiaewnareu

of the Post Office Inspector:
Post. Office Inspector's Office.

St. John. N. B., Feb. 4th. 1920.
H. W. WOODS.
Poet Office Inspect or.

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA.. U. S. A.
Cable Addreax—"Pajonea. Mobile." All Leadlnj Cedea UaeJ.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

«treef*.
The nature end objeot of such Bill, 

and Amendment being to provkle that 
tlw power to make such charges shall 
not extend t"* any opening <t use which ( 
wu-s in extotenoe at the time of the 
passing of -the «aid Chapter.

U A POWFH-L, j 
Solicitor for Appllcan,.

We are offering
ahipment out of «lock •’Watheson” 
hi earn boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of receut construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Typo 20 H.P. 36” dia 

100" high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P.. 72" 

dia. 16’-0” long 125 lbs. XV. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P., 54" 

dia. 14'-<r long 125 lbs. VV. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (need) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. XV. P. Splendid 
condition.

for immediate
iging Director.
i, N. B.
Street, Halifax, N. S.

FIRE INSURANCE
NEKVOCb DISEASES

WUUTUH.N ASSUKANG* OO. 
(1861)

Fire, War, Marine and Meter Gaea. 
Aa»wU aaeeeti

PROBATE COURT.VV4E.U*, toediual UuctiiuUUititisl ...
at iuui ji jëéidc 1 reals At-
uafveue naur*»Uiem*, jow
motor si*aaa. scmtiCA,
tueum»U*4U. » pa i. tel ueaUueul Ivi 
a-dUUti An'S ul 4.» 1*U pAitt Hiul WbAA 
ttasu. *A*jtai bteuiiAttcA of ail Juau*
; emu veU. «0 W»ua r,«iuare.

Saint John.
To the deviseox. logateex and < rediv 

ors of CHARLOTTE E. PUNDER, la to 
of the City of Saint John, in the Count/ 
of the City and County of Saint John, j 
XV'idow. deceased, and to all others j 
whom it may concern • i

The Executors of the last XVill of 
the above named deceased having filed | 
their accounts in this Court, and asked 
to have the same passed and allowed, • 
and order for distribution made: You I 
ajv> hereby cited to attend. If you h i j 
desire, at the i»assing of same at a ! 
Court of Probate to be held in and foc J 
the City and County of Saint John, at j 
the Probate Court Room, in the Pugs-! 
ley Building, in the City of Saint John , 
aforesaid, on Monday, the eighth day of 
March next, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, when the said 
accounts will be passed upon, and or
der for distribution made.

Given under my hand this sixth day 
of February. A. Ü. 1920

(Sgd ) H. O. Mcl.NERNEY, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd » STEPHEN B. BUSTIN', 
Registrar of Probate.

IT
VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
ick Exchange.

eet, St. John, N. B.
peg, Halifax, St. John, 
E, MONTREAL
ell Exchanges.

Ageuia YvauuuL
R. W. VV. FHiAto At BOM, 

Branch Manager . ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (used ) sl*. 

10" x 10’’, Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boiler* of other sizes and de
signs can be built to tinier very 
promptly, regarding which we so 
Licit correspondence.

1. MATHE80N A CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasjow. Nova Scotia

SL JtiLl

FRESH FiSH 
Fresh Fish ot AU Kinds 
JAMES FA1 luuuw 
«na XU bourn rtismet

.Whart, SL. jo un, IV E.

XiuibiLsiied 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.G
Llvll Jûngiueer and t<vwn Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMAKTHilN STREiflT. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

R. P. & W. F. S. ARP. Li.tlTEO 
Agent» at Sl John.

ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL,’RlcK 
A Red l\ Blood

PAiLma

McMANUS. KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very beat grades of 
Aluminum, Cramteware, 
Enamelware and i in.

A. M. ROWAN

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

F*?mil.USTUNitAix.it *. VO,
'llm UlU UoUUusUwu —sett, 1 aMlill

.•verywhere. Head omow **v>aj *«u» 
uuuuiug 
Elgin
t Auada. Booklet tree.

meets hcakk— 
meant mental 
vigor and phy*
cal tlianglk.

UtkAW* ViJitiu*, v, iuroutu,
Street, Uuicts i—uuauuu. Low prices.|§L

{ RJ>. & W.F. Store Ltd
49 Smythe St.. 1 57 Union St.

l’Uune -M. 39L331 Main tureut. Whrrt woman te 
particular nee4

,___ . . to purify and'__
/ rich the blood-» 

f • build up and kp
vlgorate the *y«tam, mmddmff 
the completion—ia

Dr. Wilaon*» C
IE BITTERU

tl Mao Manufacturera of Sheet Metai 
Work of every deaoriptlon. 

Copper And Galvanized Iron Work ft 
Building» a Specialty.

y GRAVEL
ROOFING

HARNESS
For Reliable and Professionai 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

62» Main tupataira.) Tel. >1. 3413-11

Wo luAüufucturo all atyiaa Haruoa 
and Hoi»e Good* at low priee»,

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
» and 11 MARKET owVAKM, 

’Phone Main 448.

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, ootalns highest salaries for 
teacher».

Dr. _ De Van's French Pill
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
tfl h box Sold nt all Drug St 
mailed to any address on receipt »
prie ’*’»»«. Scobell Drug Co., M. t uili 
nrliir*. Ontario.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SLWÿ Women
*Phnn» Ma*n 36»

press Money Orders 
five thousand otlices

Dominion Ex 
are on sale in 
throughout Canada.am PHOSPHÔNOL FOR MEN

I Ilfetores Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
I and Brain; Incrt-aaee "gray matter," a 

The Kind He’a After. Tonic- will build you up. 33 a box, or
two for 15, at drug «tores, or by mall

Tom-1» you Intend to «v ateond
op your wedding trip when you get So)d jn gt j0hn by The Roa* Drug 
married? Co.. Ltd., 100 King Street.

Dick—1 do It 1 marry the right gtrL

Needed a Hen.
Symptil-—Recollect 1 was In luent- 

tost woek aiul bought an invubatur?
Shop AaatotiiM- -Yea, 1 reuiomber, 

1 trust you found it in good order.
Hyinpel- In good order! VVhy, aajr. 

man, the bully thing hasn't laid up 
egg since 1 bought it!—Blighty (Lon

H Is e true bleed purifier—• blood 
food—made from Nature*» beeline 
barbe—and haagiven new health ang
happiness terAjusend* of----------
during the SO^flirs and mere It hm 
Wee belere Mie publie.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. E. 1. U.*

own Engineer and Ar chi tea 
Survey» aad Reports 
M1TCHIB BUILDINGI’ The Breyley Drug Company, Limited. 

At moat store*, 35e. a bottle; Family 
else, hvu times as large, $lq

\ t, Jojm,*ji
t

I

t')

WANTED
Rougher», stranders, 

Calchers, finishers for 9” 
and 16" rolling mill. No 
labor troubles. Address 
communications to Can
adian Car 6c Foundry 
Co., Ltd., Amherst, N. S.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

Passenger Train Service
(Hulun Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSO AYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Up. 

2.05 p m. 
11.60 a.ni. 
10.30 a m. 
10.00 arc 

7.12 a m. 
6.19 a.m.

Read Down. 
12.65 Lv. Ar.Bt. John 

Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Ontroville

Ar.Lv3.10 Lv.4.30 Ar
6.00 Lv. Ar.

Ar.Lv.7.47 Lv.9.00 Ar.
Mixed Train Service on Monday», Wednesday», Friday» 

Leaving SL John at 5.00 a.m.
Information apply to City Ticket Ofilce, 48 Kin* St.For further

"dominion"
SPRINBilU."

General Sales Office'
II* ST. JAM IS ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM and 
CZ»S COALS

\
'

MONTRCAt

/

m
Canadian Nati.nal RaijuiaMs DOMINION

COALCOMPANY
- *• Limited

-

VLX

A
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the weather.
LIVELY TIME LAST NIGHT AT #“*"

THE SALVATION ARMY HOSTEL 
_____ /

C,P.0.S.Melita 
Amved Yesterday

\
N
% \
\ Toronto, Feflx 22. — Light % 
\ snowfalls have occurred today S 
\ in Manitoba and over Marl- N 
\ time Provinces. Elsewhere the % 
\ weather has been fair.
% Hrânce Rupert », ».
% Victoria.................................
% Vancouver ., ,, ,, ,.
% Prince Albert ... », ,.
% Medicine Hat .., ,, 12 
"a Moose Jaw.. TT 6
% Parry Sound .. , .*8
% London.. ,
% Toronto .. t.

Klriig-ston ...»
% Ottawa.. .. ..
% Montreal.. .. .
Ni Halifax...............

Ice Creepers
Prevent Many An Ugly fall

V Inspector Merryfield Under Prohibition Act With Police- 
Linton Arreted Harry Charles for Having Liq 

—Also Assaulted Clergyman and Pointed a Revolver 
—While Making Search Officers Gathered in a Card 
Party. ^

Experienced Rough Voyage 
from London via Havre— 
Brought 481 Cabin Passen
gers and Over One Thous
and Chinese Coolies.

28 %
34 % man uor28 %

8

N . . Do°ft rtak a severe fall, which may reeult in 
b®P6 a broken limb.

Prevention Is better than cure;

a bad shaking up, or per-
rt ..112

ICE CREEPERS^ ** * ^ °* *°°d’ ***** 
which we offer you in three styles :
The Fblding Heel Creeper.......................... ..... ,
The Instep Creeper, with straps................................ .. ^ *................
The New Strap Creeper for use with either "bo^ rubbed ôr 

overshoes

S,K 1
SaD-Inspector Merry Said rod Police threatened him. The ofllcere, after «tac- 

vaoT S 0a S?,,?*1- *“« Oharlee under arrest, left notice

' ^nce Wmia” tor Mr Brown to appear In the police 
a" "Ming and as a result court this morning, and. In addition 

arrested Harry Charles on the charge to the liquor chance Charles will mrmto havtn* liquor to hh, possession njy have.oft™ tta eertouTchaC » fairly rough voyage com-

ther than In hts privait© dwelling, of assault, pointing a revolver and ln® orer> and exceptionally rough for
eel6." th^v CT,,"?’™ r eUl! U,r6ale"ln«- Inspector Merryfleld took
scene they found that Charles had possession of the revolver.

yS® t,°/ake charge 01 *“<• n was while the offlcera were'-mak- 
**• C‘*U™”,‘° *» a returned lug a search for liquor that they en- 

dri lmef^6,8 ,f°i ’ a°d apl>eared '«red a room, and. Instead of flatting 
*9 ‘ell ilow many times he j any liquor, they discovered 

and the other United Mates Uuugh- gaged in gambling, and immediately 
i”” ”e”f oï6r,the top, but It did -not gathered in the -players, as well as the 

♦--------------------- ----------------------------------------- “J* toe liquor Inspector and the police cards and the money that was on the

I AROUND THE CITY I vî!k*!!iJ£ï?, ShoW a1™ tt"w long “ ! tobto' The party was placed under1 «auuiiu I ne, VIII | took them to go over the top and place : arrest, charged with gambling, and in-
“»* cue tody. ! elude William Marr, Alfred Brittain,

Charte» was apparently not satisfied I Percy MoKay, BasU Mtoue and Will 
rr™ved a mon ^ the I Barn Pinkney. All were taken to-police

convenient Fine Alarm and Men or- *or_ roturaed eoldlers, for in ad headquarters and placed in ceJla, and
«tuuuui v.a.d ue Mai Aime Uidcr llquar wlth h,m> ho ; TnllJ appear In court this morning to
C-o. • I assaulted the Rev. Mr. Brown, who la j answer to the chaise of gambling
iSEgr :--------------------- | in the city conducting revival meetings. It is stated that the clergyman

mrtktoüTî? e ti"rgymaa tofnry by ! though bleeding from the fare. left'the
fcnle . „ on toe face, causing ' Hostel and proceeded -to the place of

^toer. he also point-, worship where he preached last even- 
ea a revolver at Mr. Brown and j ing.

.. 8 S The C. P. o. S. liner Melfta arrived 
In port early yesterday morning lor 
the first time this season from I>m- 
iloa via Hr .re, France. The ve M

*2 ■«
per pair 50c. 
per pair 50c.

8 V \,12
% -Below zero •s

.per pair $1.25Forecasts.
Maritime — Moderate winds, S 

\ (air,, not much change In tern- ■« 
*■ perature. »,
S Northern New England — Be 
% Fair Monday and Tuesday ; *« 
\ warmer Tuesday.
*> \

Ground Floor—Market Square Store.%

.. This steamer was taken off
tne Bngland-Indla route from which 
ports she had been transporting troops 
for the British government 

She brought over besides a large 
general cargo, 481 cabin and 1,017 
third class passengers, mostly Chinese 
CO°t >i Wll° kft on special trains 
yteterday afternoon en route to the

. following cabin passengers are 
the maritime provinces : —Lieut, 

w. Andrews, St- John; Rev. Father 
W. Cox. Hensden, N. B.; W. ,R. Healy, 
St. John; Capt T. V. Hunter.9t. John; 
fj Kf’*by. St. John; Mr. and Mrs. F, 
rItTttr1,3 Joh” : Miss En Manns- 
bridge. St. John ; M. L. Mltlmthal, St 
John; Second Lieut. W. H. Morgan,
JohiL°hn: L,eut' ^ Cl starllne, St.

Mellta ts In command of Cap- 
win H. Parry, and the chief officer Is 
E. Aik man.

The Soldiers’ Reception Committee 
Jnaa We^t End diock nearly all
“Uy, find each Chinese was presented 
with a remembrance of hils arrival at 
the port of St. John.

W. H. THORNE <1 CO., LTD.
8tores Open at 8.30 a. m.; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at 1 

during February and March. p. m. Saturdays >
a party en-

CONVENIENT CARD

Easter Sunday Will Soon Be Here
Wln-nt, linüKEN

A large plate glasy window in on<o 
of the doors of ithe Woodworth Store on 
King street was broken Saturdae* 
night

Today and following days we will have on 
display a complete collection of 
styles typical of the new season.

Untrimmed Hats.

Trade Between 
Canada And France

BRI9K~*BU*SINESS.
Messrs. Taylor & Sweeny report that 

they find «the real estate business re
markably brisk in St. John at the pres
ent time and have transacted some im
portant sales of property recently.

Special Meeting of 
Playgrounds Assn.

unusual

DOMINION LODGE
FAIR WAS OPENED

Importance of This Trade is 
Indicated by Canada Steam
ship Lines, Which Will Put 
Two 12,500 Ton Vessels on 
the Route.

Tailored Hats.Revision of Constitution and 
By-Laws Occupied Atten
tion at Session Held Satur
day—Objects of Associa
tion Defined.

CHIEF RIDEOUT SERIOUSLY ILL
The many friend* in the erfity of 

Chief of PoUce Rideout, of Moncton, 
will regret to b arn that he is seriously 
ill. Hie condition last night was re
ported critical.

Novelties.

Large Attendance at Simonds 
Street Hall Saturday Night 
-—Half of Proceeds for Pro
vincial Memorial Home.

Marr MiSlinery Co LimitedAT SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
Service at .the Seamens Institute 

Cast evening was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
F rqulrn on, Presbyterian Port Chap
lain who gave an excellent address. 
About one hundred and sixty men 
present

•9
The importance of the trade which 

i-s being d»velog>ed between Canada 
and France is indicated by the fact 
that the

The revision of the constitution and 
by-lawe occupied the attention of the 
Playgrounds Association at a ©pedal 
meeting held Jn the Board of Trade 
rooms Saturday afternoon. , W. K.
Haley, K. J. MacRae, T. L. McGowan,
A. \V. Covey and H. H. McLellan were 
the committee In charge of drawing up 
a constitution and by-laws. Their re- 

pros- pert was adopted :
The object of the Playgrounds Asso

ciation Is defined as follows:
I. To provide information regarding 

the advantages accruing from the es- 
Tfce taihllshmeut of public playgrounds, and 

social centres, and to influence public 
opinion in their favor.

H- To equip end maintain
and summer playgrounds, pk____
recreation, and social centres and to 
improve end control them.

III.—To acquire, hold, or dispose of 
all land, buildings or premises neces
sary for tiie objects of the Association, 
and to aotiok, obtain, and use funds 
from all available sources for -th«^furthering of such object

A iby-law drawn up at the meeting «toted: "Bach UupLemen, 

affiliated wltii the Association shall b<* 
responsible for Its own cash receipts 

Present a“d expenditures, and each League 
ronier shall file with the treasurer of th#. A« 

sociation one week be fora theLsL* 
elation s annual meeting an audited
Snur’LatatenieiU.?f 1)0 4t n<>w as an excah.mt motto for
with iiL «xpen dit urea, together M1 honest man, although it may not
ina dislvD.-^f3:. Touolwps concern- W0I<k out as well some times for a 

Amotlier i v m J- ^ , Togw>' aa Wood, a s.ilor from
aüi.Wk ^,,h^r T ated that: “AU the C. P. O. S. Mcdiita learat

f lub8,eI)l>,y|ns for membership sorrow. Hts ship had hardly docked 
wit h h„A”ra< r muat b« -fflllate,! at Sand 1-otot yenterda? inT h 

Plication °f ?1 be,ore 'to ap- skipped off 1,1a ship and -wandered
Th. " a , h* considered.- aboard the S S. Faimd Head and Into

thloffl,? .Ï111 >» composed of l-cr forecastle.
Oomm^sfnno the Association, the , One of the eallora awakening short- 
groun sTnd fl. „ ‘U'bs *uld Play- y ‘«"ward. Klanced dow-u from Ids 
hv onen l l ^ elected b,m'k >° «» William casually wander
annu^ mZ L and »' the <”* tonniph th, belong.,,^ of the
mwtto, ^ s °r ony °toer régula,- CKm- He Speedily aroused his ship. 
,„ „ “’e honorary president shall mates who proceeded forUiwlth to at-

, bl to* Meeu“ve- to”11 'a their vtsltwr with such splend-
bnstoe^ ^ ted that: "The M that when the sneak tMef
veateA^„ Ass,K'la',lan shell bo 1,33 handed over to the police a short

eIMUti' ''. which may "me later, he looked Uke another 
l',18™3 tor the control and ref

lation of playgrounds, social centres 
and athletic grounds, and appoint 
committees, officers rod agend as 
be^ deemed necessary.”

rDominion L. O. U No. 14L, opened 
a ftoir Jn theür Hall Simonds street 
Saturday evening, and there 
large attendance. The fair will run 
until next Saturday night, aanl half 
of the proceeds wjfll be given to the 
Provincial Memorial Homo for Child
ren on Wright street 

The following are the prize winners 
on Saturday night:—Door prize, bay 
of flour. John Kedrstead : gents’ bean 
board, pair of rubbers, Commissioner 
John Thorn ton; ladle©’ bean board, 
fancy düsh. Mrs. James R Stackhouse 
shooting gaMery, fern dish, George B I 
St^ckJiouse; bow-ling alley, cedar 
Charles Lewis; ten pins, music roll 
Herb Hamilton.

enterprising Canada steam- 
«hip lines wiMl put on two vessels of 
12,500 tons each to run between Car.. 
ada and France, calling also at Ant
werp. This, it is understood, will bo 
a new service to addition to to* 
wit service between Canada and the 
French ports of Havre and Bordeaux, 
w'hJch Is operated with boats of about 
C.000 tons, sailing fortnightly, 
two new boats will be put In oommA- 
sion this spring, and will be

Thinking About a New Kitchen Rann** ?REV. H. E. THOMAS PREACHED
Rev. H E. Thomas, President of it ho 

Methc-iH.-': Conference was the preæn 
er at Fairvilla Methodtot Olvureh 
terday morning an dat the Queen 
Square Methodtot dli-unch at the even
ing service.

!

If you are you should seeyv. ■
/ W;

THE ENTERPRISE STERLING RANGELITTLE DAMAGE TO ORCHARDS
Provtiaclal Hortioulturint A. G. Tur

ney announced Sat-urday that orchards 
nit Brown's Flats and in the Burton 
district had been carefully examined 
and it was found the injury from ice,1 
snow and wind was surprisingly ismaJl

■<1
■re ra,Uy*ro7rnh.“34l^ r”" wh"=h

wtth reservoir, high .hslf'or hl'gh dll’ W°°d' Ca” b« aU'>P"*d

amonv
the largest freighters coming to Can
ada. One of them may make a voj • 
age to SL John before the openintg of 
the St l.awirenae eeaeoo, «nd both
wtnterP6Cted C°me to St John next 

The Canada Steamships Utme hi 
conjunction with CmmpagnJe General 
Transatlantique also plan oa putting 
two big modem passenger Ulnera ou 
the run between Havre and! Montreal 
this summer. The object of this ©er> - 
loe Is to develop a tourist traffic be
tween F rance and Canada.
P’«n« ondy contemplate a su 
seirylre. but If travel warrants thesj 
boats rany be seen in St. John next 
winter.

The Ommdw .Steamship Lines wbl^i 
J t,me aiffo WM onky fntev

* ented m the Great TakenNURSES' H, CONTRACT Imre ,pI{ln,, for «tenflïn,
A fuiUipr mealhiK nt too rommu- ooro, rerviom. it mdpr4,J ,'1 

RlCH-.t-r, of the Ceoeml Public Hovpitrl be m„.to'nK err.uuremcn™ for ” * 
*“* 4>e<d Saturday af-cmooi, in the d- rerv.'re between t^nmtn ' 
lice of the county -secretary and th* 
contract for ithe nurses* home, award
ed to B. Mooney and Soous, was signed.

Dr. T bentos Walker pree/Idcd.

Well and strongly built »o It will la.t for 
minimum of expense.

A Range any woman would

winter many years with a 

be proud to have in her kitchen.
of

FIFTY FIVE HOURS’ LATE
The first train from St. John t»i 

nench Boston in fifty five hours, over 
two diays, pulled inlto that city aver th-» 
Boston and Maine Sunday morning. 
The severe snow storm hitting Net/ 
England Thnrwfay complet el y tied up 
all truffle.

CAUGHT WHILE
ROBBING SAILORS

William Wood Was Found 
Yesterday Morning Rob
bing Sailors in Forecastle of 
S-S. Fanad Head and Ar
rested.

Smenbon t Jm f
STRUCK ON THE HEAD

George Allan, 224 Princess street, s 
C P. 1’. : nicker working at No. 1 s*ed 
was Mured Saturday morning when « 
truck haindJe struck Mm on the hen i 
causing a gash over the Heft eye. Hi 
wat- fa lien to the emergency ho.spit a, 
where h- - was trèeited. He returned r > 
Mü wxirk.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

Clearance Sale of Remnants and Odd 
Lines from Our free Hemming Sale

BEGINS THIS MORNING IN LINEN SECTION

w
to his

.. the
lterromvm, and also a service from 
Cannda to South America. Thto com
pany has offlcro at £$t. John, and <s a*- 
parmtly destined to become a factor of 
Importance J.n the development of 
traffic thron.eb this pert.

The past six weeks have left us with many remnants 

odd lines which we will ch ar out beginning this morning, at 
Big Bargain Prices; included are Remnants of Bleached and 

Unbleached Sheeting, all kinds of Towelling, etc.. Pillow Ctases, 
Table

HBSB

■JSECTION MAN HURT
While art worit in the Island Yard 

Saturday mornOng as one of a section 
crew engaged in clearing the track» 
of snow and loe, Leo GaJlaghor of 
S mythe .street was struck acrid entail • 
by a fellow workman. He was hk l i 
the mouth with tlie man’s shoved axi-i 
was painfully Injured, though not sen- 
vu:ly. Dr. C. M. Kelly attended Mm.

REPRESENTATIVES MET
At a meeting ot representtatlves ol 

•the various local ongan-izatiiom held m 
the mayor'« effloe Saturday mom-Lme. 
arrangements were made for the meet
ing to be addressed by Dr. J. W. Jtob- 

-virtson here next month. The organiza
tions wdfll now handle tite nwtitter iav- 
di virtually.

1Damask, Odds and End© in Solid Table Cloths. Table Nap- 

kins, D’Oyleys, Bureau Cox’ers, Sideboard Covers, Shams, Tow
els, Quills, etc. IANGLICAN FORWARD 

MOVEMENT RETURNS

Rev. Canon Armstrong An
nounced Yesterday Angli
can Returns in Dominion 
Now Amounted to $2,500,- 
000—Fair to Reach Three 
Million Mark.

ur
i All Marked At Big Reductions to Clean

rrssatifiit > L(Ground Floor.)
ARRIVED WITH SUGAR

It was stated that the Atlantic Sugar 
Refinery was about rdady to close 
down itoday for the want of sugar, bût 
the arrival yesterday of the steamer 
('omad ton Warrior wi th a cargo of epg. 
or fron- Cuba will keep tiie refinery 
going and keep the many employee at 
work.

such
may New Umbrellas Have Just Arrivedtha< ha'rCn real^at t^ro”8

FSiS"ra-”:
To the

Featuring Silk tops in very charming coloring*, 
usyal shapee.

Among th© latest novelties 
ovaJl and oblong bracelet shapes with 
Natural Wood Sticks with Silver Mountings.
purple, grenotie, taupe and brown..............
Black .............................

and handles in tun-by F.

Jtev. Canon Armstrong announced oahy announced that hé °^ptaln Mnl- 

ifaat evening at the eerx-lce et Trinity able <o continue in office as 
Church that the Anglican Forward and Mrs. W. C. Good «Iso 
(Movement Fund in the Dominion now ^tention of retiring .from .th 
amounted to two million five hundred taryship. which office she h*a si.!!?re' 
thousand dollars and was in a fair way ably for some years. ^ nUed 80
to roach the ithre»3 million mark.

The Province of New Brunswick has PR ORA Ri V V A Don 
reached a «total of one luundred and fif- LABOR
st aSrrÆJsÆïïSÆaCANDmATE f°r mayor
to fifteen thousand ddLLara. Their ob
jective was eleven thousand.

are seen "Ba-kaMie" handle. in 
blunt ends to match; aJso 

are navy, green. 
... $6.75 to $21.50 
... $2.35 to $18.50

would be un- 
president, 

stated her

SIGNS OF SPRING
Mid flakes of snow and wtth icy 

*dnde blowing around the women of 
St John gazed recently in windows fill-1 
ed witli new Spring hats. If the flow-1 
ere have not as yet appeared in the 
gardens hrlghver blossoms than earth j 
ever knew are displayed in the mjlltn- ! 
ery stores. Surely the Winter must | 
be .passing and the next sign will be 
tn the appearance of marbles and skip
ping ropes. It -to to be hoped for Ms 
own sake thait the first robfoi r>f the 
fwapon will delay his coming nn‘y the 
weather is a little mflder.

------- --------------
WHETHER FROM THE OUTSIDE

LOOKING IN, OR FROM THE IN-
SIDE LOOKING OUT.
Nothing -to more pleasingly notice

able than hew and attractive window 
curtains and draperies.. They give that 
clean and fresh appearance that every 
gcod housewife so grently desires. F. 
A. Dykeman and Go. are ready as 
never before with a mos-t complete 
line of spring house furnishings such 
as.

MADRAS /MUSLINS for soft drapery 
effect» in Moss Green, Old Gold am 
Old Rose, 36 inches wide, 89c. to |1.20 
Per yard.

SCRIM'S in White and Cream, double 
width, fancy «bordered effects. 25c. and 
30c. per yard.

CRETONNES for over drapes, all 
colors to pretty flornll deotgna, 36c. to 
86c. per yard.

NOVELTY CURTAINS, two and one- 
half yards 6ong. Mostly plain met. 
both white and cr?am. These have 
pretty lace border* and prices run 
from l?.60 to $7.25 per pair.

DOOR PANELS, white and 
net with fancy Batteriburg centre*, 76c 
*o W.76.

BOY SCOUT CAMPAIGN.
Because of “flu” and weather condi

tions it has been impossible to collect 
envelopes left around the city. It would 
be much appreciated if persons inter- 
eel eu in-uie moveiuoiu wnv are nuauu^ 

• wLvtuopix» wooiu aiuuiy ytmu same io 
aeciOtouy ox uonunercaai ciuu, jrtmice 
W^Uian street.

Ootom

\\
KIDDIES’ UMBRELLAS

Wiith Natural Wood Sticks .................

Anyone wonting a new Umbrella 
these assortments.

..............  $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25

cannot help but be pleased with

“to» win huve a c-ftuïïre 
far mayor In the neat cMr „„

«toi that Mr. Campbell
but ««et nothing detinite be^ 

bean announced. It is also nm- 
*Ible tliaw a labor camlldate will 
tor an otflee of commleekmS-

Wli HOU-T MAN-S-FOR DAYS
uUtt Oifc vuua^u a w-ecs. ago 

Tikuiitioay, -luo a timueais anung -uaera^r
(Bouse Seotion. 2nd Floor.)

VITAL STATISTICS.
tixun kn-baUmui -up nave noa <Uu-,i Twelve marriages were reported to 

the enb-deputy registrar of vital statis
tics daring the past week. Thirty- 
seven births, twenty-six boys . and 

-Vkucà and. miles of j eleven girls, were also reported.
Forty-one deaths, many of which are 

due to pneumonia and influenza, were 
reported to the sub-deputy registrar of 
vital statistics during last week. The 
following deaths, with the causes of 
each, were reported : Pnumonia, five; 
lobar pneumonia, five; influenza, four; 
bronchopneumonia, three; 
pneumonia, three; senility, three; in
anition, two; apoplexy, syphilis, nyo 
oardltia, accident (fall), septicaemia, 
bronchiectasis, Addison’s disease, tub
ercular meningitis, softening of brain, 
premature birth, acute indigestion, 
mitraj regurgitation, cancer of atom- 
ach, cardiac decomposition, acute en- 
dooarditls, and general peritonitis, one 
©aoh. This is the largest record of 
deaths reported In St. John for several 
mouths.

or twice, ti.au U> uttd or two piiUM» it 
UMue via Volley Railway, arranger 
in*at.- tor itiiis iutviug been made *>y 
Uie mail driver, 
road ua.mxis.ea, oau uuui anvxnio can- 
imjx get uirougn. At eeverol plaeî» 
along i-Uti rout© between Wewtiietd and 
Oak L'oint, a distance of seventeen or 
yigu ieen miles, no anaii at alii been 
received since tihe storm, olanoat two 
weeks ago.

K

Carbide. Aoetylene 
Campbell & Oo.

DEBATE POSTPONED.
The debate of the St John 

Society !>baling Union wtoloh
J^t3rday aftornoon 

jW^e*1,,th/0 Irtoh Benevolen/t Society 
S S„.P?L?n,,Y' A- ln “to latter's 
^ ™ pouelro Ayenuo, -.va» post- 
ttonod owing to-the illness of some of 
the debaters. The subeoi for debate 
Resolved. Tlbnt Harbor Commission 
to preferreble to NTalVomalUsatlon of 
the Port of St. Jolm," has naturally 
created conehlerablo Interest, and « 
la hoped tliat the debate -will not he 
long postponed.

Burners, p.

Selling Happiness t

SATURDAY SALES.
A two-story house and a earn situ

ated at 260 Brussels street was ecrid by 
Auctioneer F. L. Potts Saturday morn
ing to Mrs. Em lia McDonald for $2,600. 
A leasehold -property at 82, 84 and 86 
Winter street was withdrawn. A three- 
tenement house situated at 81 and 83 
Queen street, and known as the Turn- 
bull estate, was disposed of by private 
sale. The sales were held In Mr. Pott s' 
rooms Jn Germain street. Formerly 
these sales were held at Ghabb's cor
ner, but Mr. Poits has decided to con- 
uuei ttio-m in his sales room and those 
Interested witi not have to stand eut jn 

• or inclement weather.

Inter- 
was to

It’s not an altogether new idea, but it really is what 
we try to do each time we sell an article of apparel.

We always succeed wonderfully well when 
Wales” Dress is sold.

The
New Betty 

Wales 
Dresses 

Are Here

at

a “Betty
“r« Douglaa Vlouent white will re- 

«are tor the first time since ter mai-
^ Thti Pree Kinder*artea regular -s

’fe^M^JKaaes’s Sons.-b^Tjiaint John.RjS.

. »

4

dû;.

»

li’:
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